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WILL THE RAILROAD MEN 
DECLARE FOR A STRIKE 

IS NOW THE QUESTION
Votes are Being Tak

en By the Six Unions 
On Strike

EXECUTIVES DOUBT
8AY THAT MEN ARE WELL SAT

ISFIED WITH PRESENT 
ARRANGEMENTS

( H r  T k f  A aao e la t rd  I ' r r a a )
CINCINNATI, Juno 8.—Tho bnllots 

on the Btrikc question were sunt out 
yosterdny by hcndquurtcra ns stated 
in press dispatches to tho 400,000 
rnilway shopmen of the country with 
an urgent nppenl to vote and send 
back the bnllots ns soon ns possible.

Following the release of tho bnllots 
by the executive council of the six 
federated shop crufts hero yesterday, 
international headquarters of the six 
unions woro instructed to send out n 
letter to nil locals urging immediate 
action on tho ballotu.

"Tills is tlmo for action and not talk 
or unnecessary delay," the letter said. 
"Every bullot is desired to be in Chi
cago at tho enrliect possible moment, 
and in no cobo Inter than Juno 30. 
While tho bnllots are marked return
able Juno 30, every locnl lodge should 
rush the return of tho bnllots ns soon 
as tho vote is taken, nnd if it is hum
anly possible, nil ballots should be In 

Chicago before Juno 23, 1022, thus

MAKE NO LOAN 
TO GERMANY 

IS CONCLUSION

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1922

BRITISH MILITARY COLUMN 
ADVANCES INTO BELLEEK

ON DONEGAL’S BORDER
With Reported Intention of Occupying The Bel-

leek Sector

NUMBER 4S

REACHED I1Y COMMITTEE 
DANKERS MEETING IN 

PARIS

OF

tj*r Th » Aaaoclitrd I’rraa I
I ARIS, June 8.—All idea of inter

national loan to Germany was given 
up by tho committeo of b a n k e r s  and 
they are meeting today to agree upon 
tho form of their rcpoit to this .ef
fect which will be submitted to repar
ations commission.

. .  (Ily Tlhr Aasi.rlnlrd I'rraa)
BELFAST, Juno 8.—Bellock wns occupied today by British 

troops which advanced this morning to take the snlient from the 
Irish irregular forces who were holding it. Tho fort overlooking 
Baileek wns first enptured by the British and the town then tnken. 
The engagement began at 1 o'clock this afternoon when the irregu- 
Inrs began firing on the troops. The British artillery then opened 
up.

A FEW MORE COUNTIES 
RETURNS ARE NOW IN 

SHOW EATON ELECTED

BELFAST, June 8.—At Newtownnrds’ militnry headquarters 
this afternoon it wns stated thnt Bollock wns retaken without loss 
of life nnd no prisoners were enptured.

BELFAST, June 8.—The British militnry column, comprising 
artillery and infantry engineers advanced into the Bclleek district 
on the Fermnnngh-Donegal border this morning with reported in
tention of occupying Bclleek by nightfall. The Republican forces 
are snid to he fnlling hack before the British ndvnncc.

SENATOR REED IIETTER TODAY

(H r Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)
CARUTHERSVILLE, Missouri, 

Juno 8.—Senator Reed appeared to be 
strengthened early today, after ho 
was forced last night to cancel a 
speech here on account of sudden Ill
ness.

SCHOONER OLYMPIC
**ANI) CREW OF FIVE

LOST IN THE GULF

BONUS BILL BLOCKED
BY WILLIAMS IN SENATE,

WHEN McCUMBER LED

KING ALEXANDER 
OF JUGOSLAVIA, 

MARRIED TODAY
ENTIRE ROUTE OF IIRIDAL PAR

TY LINED WITH DOUBLE 
HOW OF SOLDIERS

Chairman Gave Notice He Would Make Another
Effort Late Today

making it possible to advise tho mem
bership beforo July 1. This can and 
will ho done if tho membership will 
do their part as herein requested." *

Tho letter was regarded os a cer- 
tnin forecast of a walkout on July 
1, if tho vote of tho membership fuv- 
ors a strike. To fncllitato taking tho 
vote, every locnl lodge wns instruct
ed to cnll a special meeting immedi
ately on receipt of tho printed ballots, 
which are now> on tho presses in Chi
cago.

Tho locals woro utged by the exe
cutive council to make "special effort 
to have every man eligible to vote 
cast his ballot." The letter was sign
ed by tho international heads, William 
H. Johnston, of the machinists; J. A. 
Flnnkin, boilermakers; James Kline, 
blacksmiths; J. J. Hines, sheet mctnl 
workers; Marlin F. Ryan, carmen, and 
U. M. Jewell, president of the rail
way employes department of tho 
Amcticnn Federation of J.nbor. The 
action of the shop crafts follows n 
decision by all the rniiwny unions af
fected by the wngo reductions, issued 
nnd ponding, from tho railroad labor 
bonrd, to cnll an immediate strike 
vote on tho new pay cuts.

Tho triple-barreled strike ballot of 
the shopmen resulted from notifica
tion yesterday fiom the labor bonrd 
that it bud declined to order restora
tion of wages nnd working conditions 
declared to linvo been illegally chang
ed on certain ronds.

Two bnllots, recently authorized by 
tlie shop crafts' convention in Chicago, 
but never sent out, were immediately 
ordered put in tho mails. The vote 
will therefore bo on these three propo
sitions.

L— Seven unsatisfactory rules re
cently promulgated by the lubor board 
including rules wiping out^time and 
one-half pay for overtime.

2. —"Farming out" of shop work to 
outside firms; ulleged illegal Installa
tion of pieeo work, and alleged arbi
trary and unauthorized reduction of 
wages by Bovcral roads.

3. —The $(10,000,000 pay cut, offee-'
tivo July 1. , * ! ”

(Ily Thr AaanrlntrS Prri.a)
BEAUMONT, Texns, June 8.—The 

schooner Olympic and a crew of live 
are lost in the gulf, according to 
Captnin Conley, of the schooner Mar- 
gritn, which arrived hero Inst night 
from Santo Domingo. Tho two ships 
left Santo Domingo nlno days ago 
nnd tho Olympic has not been scon 
since the first night out.

(H r Tl»r Aaao-'lnlrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, June 8. —/\n effort to present the bonus bill 

to the senate today was blocked by Senator Williams, Democrat, of 
Mississippi. Chairman McCumber, of the Finance Committee Rave 
notice be would make another attempt later in the day to Ret the 
measure on the calendar.

(H r  Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)
BELGRADE, Juno 8.—EJnbornto 

precautions were tnken to guard King 
Alexander nnd Princess Mnrio, of 
Rumania during their wedding festiv
ities todny. The ontlro route of brid
al pnrty from pnlnco to Cathedral 
was lined with double rows of sol
diers and gendnrmcs with loaded rifl
es and fixed bayonets. Ono lino of 
troops faced outward, other inward. 
Their orders were to shoot immediate
ly if they noticed any suspicious move
ment among spectators.

Tho snmo qualities thnt mnda you 
n success in other lines will enable 
you to get that fly if you’ll keep on 
swatting.

WASHINGTON, June 8.—The bonus bill wns ready to be pre
sented today in the senate by Chairman McCumber, of the Fi
nance Committee with nccompnnyiiiR report placing tho probable 
cost to the federal government at $3,815,659,481, snrend over 48 
year period from next Jnnunry first. This is approx mntoly $250,
000,000 less than estimated under the bouse bill, which was pay
able over twenty years. The senate bill wns based on the theory 
that 75 per cent of the veterans would request ndjusted servieo 
certificates, twenty-two and one half per cent, farm, home and land 
settlement aid and two and one-half per cent vocational training 
aid.

Is tho railroad employes, really are in 
sympathy with resistance to the dccis- 
ions of tlie United States railway la
bor bonrd.

"The truth is that the men have 
been expecting a reduction in their 
wages and have mndo, or are making 
preparations to meet the new scale. 
There is no tnlk of a strike among tho 
men. 1 ho disturbing statements rend 
by tho public are prepared by lenders 
of the unions, whose viewpoint has 
been distorted by months of effort be
fore the board to resist tho inevitable 
downward trend of wages. The em
ployees. on the other hand, are in 
the main sincerely Interested in tak
ing care of their jobs and homes, and 
few employees in any industry hnve 
more good reasons for doing so.

"R. M. Jewell, spokesman for these 
railroad labor unions, has severely 
criticised tho decision of tho railroad 
labor board awarding the reduction in 
wages to shop employee. Jewell says 
tho decision will enuse employes to 
believe the bonrd is not an impartial 
court created to help the railroads 
enrry out their labor policy. He a t
tacks tho wage award also on tho 
ground thnt tho proposed scale is low
er than the minimum required to sup
port the average family according to 
American rtnndnrds.

"The public should not overlook the 
fact that in deciding the proposed 
wages of theso employes, maintenance 
of way and shop, the labor board, 
which Is a government body, said af
ter tho reductions made under thin de- 

jcion, 'thrae employees on the railroads 
will still be receiving as a rule a wnge 

excess of thnt pni dto similar om-

l.OS ANGELES OFFICERS
WANT WILLIAM COIIURN

FOR KU KLUX ACTS
300,000 SHRINERS 

ATTEND ’FRISCO 
CONVENTION( 1)7 Thr Aaaorlntrd PrrMI

LOS ANGELES, Juno 8.—It was 
indicated today thnt Los Angeles au
thorities will seek to nrrest nnd do- ' , f --------  /
tent ion of William S. Coburn, a for- H,'N  FRANCISCO, Juno 8.—Three 
mcr officinl of tho Ku Klux Klnn, bo- thousand Shriners nnd tlTolr
lioved to he in Atlnnta, ponding ex- ,m' expected in San F'rnncisco
tradition proceedings of thirty-four ,,unt‘ ,n ' ,n- Ninety-odd temples will 
alleged members of tho Klnn who,Bon,l uniformed patrols of them. All 
were indicted yosterdny in connection have hands and chanters in the 
with n raid nenr here. 1 parados. They will come from every

_______________state in the union, from Cnnnda, from
GIANT ZEPPELIN l*'0 Hawaiian Islands nnd from Moxi-

WILL HE BUILT C0«  „ . „  . ,  . ,Mcdinah Temple of Chicago, which
WHKN BEIIMANY MOVHS „ ........... „ h'ip „ r 23,000 will

. ’ . . .  , its delegation in five or more trains;
GENEVA, June's.—ZeppoMn works ' othl‘r tomP,c" wil1 ««nd organizations

at Fredcrichshnfcn are planning to on tko ^ vo or H*x "tenmers coming
build an airship with a enpacity of throu*h ‘he Panama canal from Fast-
one hundred thousnnd horsepower nnd 
cnpnhlo of flying from Munich to 
Chicago in twenty-four hours. Tho 
ship will lie built when tho Allies ro- 
movo restrictions on the manufacture 
of aircraft in Gormuny.

HUTLEIt'S FRIENDS SAY
HE WAS "RAILROADED"

i,nll„ ......  held In its opinion thnt measured by
Hallway Officials Say There Will He the present cost of living, the hourly 

No Strike (wages of machinists, for instance, nf-
CHICAGO, Juno 8.—Declaring that ter July 1 will still hnve 19 per cent 

there is no tnlk of a striko among' more purchasing power than in Do- 
railway workers, tho presidents of {comber, 1917; those of carmen, 40 per 
•dx Chicngo ronds Inst night issued n cent more purchasing power; nnd 
Joint statement charging thnt nil tho those of common Inborors, 4514 por 
threats of n walkout wore being In- J cent more. That is to Bay measured 
Hl>ired by union lenders. (by the cost of living, their wages will

The statement, which was signed still be these percentages higher than 
by H. E. Uyrnm, of tho Chicngo, Mil- at tho end of 1917.

"An important fact which should 
not bo overlooked by tho public, be
cause it may have a very important 
bearing upon its business and com
fort, Is that whorons rate reductions

NEW YORK, Juno 8.—August 
’robst, young Swiss butler, whoso 

heart affairs with Pittsburg society sonn of San ' Krancl 
girls at the exclusive Rolling Rock 
Club were alleged by his friends to 
hnve moved others to railroad him out 
of tho country, wus deported Tuesday

_ ....  ....... ...on tho Mnuretnnin. Tho government
ployes in othor industries.’ The bonrd | engaged an attendant to accompany

waukoo & St. Paul; J. E. Gormnn,
Rock Island; C. H. Markham, I. C.; 
and S. M. Felton, Chicngo Grent Wos- 
!°r»» follows in part:
’ “Threats of a striko mndo by lend- ........... ......  .................... ......... .........
t,rH of tho railroad labor unions nro1 amounting to more than $250,000,000 
appearing with such frequency th n t; hnve boon ordored by tho Interstate 

o time scums opportune for quest-! Commerce Commission, tho cut in 
oning tho soundness of their tnlk.! wugen, according to the decisions thus 

icre Is n very good reason for doubt- •' far rondcrcd amounts to only $110,- 
Jng whcther tho mon themselves, thnt 000,000."
" ’ i

Probst who attempted to commit sui- 
cido by slashing his wrist at Ellis Is
land tho day before. Tho attendant is 
to report on tho butler's physical con
dition nnd bring back a receipt from 
his pnrents showing that tho prodigal 
has returned to his home in Switzer
land. It wns charged thnt Probst 
enme to America without a passport 
nnd therefore had no right to remain.

em ports. Thousands of automobilos 
will cross the hot snnds of the desert, 
bringing individual Shriners along 
the trnila of the Argonauts, many of 
the mto camp near Fort Mnson, in San 
Francisco.

One million hoard feet of lumber is 
being erected into grand stands in tho 
civic center, and along Market streot 
and Van Ness avenue for accommoda
tion of 40,000 spectators of throe 
gorgeous pageants. Islam Temple, 
host of the visiting Nobles, and clti- 

sco, have raised 
$400,000 to do them honor. Tho city 
Is to be beautifully decorated.

Ten thousand uniformed Shriners 
with seventy,five hands and drum 
corps, will escort Imperial Potentate 
Ernest A. Cutts, of Aloe Temple, Su- 
vnnnnh, On., June 15, to tho Civic 
Auditorium, where the Imporlul Coun
cil will formally receive Shrlnora nnd 
their friends.

POSTAL DEPARTMENT
REPORTS I1IG GAINS

Just hecnuBo tho Churchwell Co. is 
tho most persistent advertisers in tho 
city should cause tho buying public 
to road their advertisements daily. 
They have now bargains overy day and 
give you tho prices to prove it. Look 
for their advertisement today.

Lovo is tho quality thnt makes a 
girl give up a job that payB $25 n 
week nnd work for her board and 
clothes.

HELGKADE, Juno 8.—Medieval
pomp and splendor marked tho ycd- 
ding hero today of King Alexnndsr of 
Jugoslavia and Princess Marie of 
Rumania. Nearly every nation In tho 
old and now world was roprcecntod 
at tho ceremony, which linked the dy
nasties of three Balkan count rlos, 
forming u powerful bnrriorr against 
future wars in this turbulent port of 
Europe. Tho event probably will re
main unmatched for a long time in 
Ilnlknn nnnnls for its political signif
icance; tho lavishncss and beauty of 
Its setting; tho enthusiasm nnd for- 
vor of tho people; the picturesqueness 
of the processions, and tho qunintness 
of tho presents to tho bride nnd 
groom.

Tlie bridal gown was on antique 
creation of white crepe Georgette, 
with long court train, omhmidcrcd in 
pure silver nnd crystals, nnd tho Prin
cess woro over her tulle veil n show
er of scintillating gold strands. She 
was a picture of girlish beauty, dig
nity and grace an sho was escorted to 
the altar by her father, King Ferdin
and of Rumania. From her shoulders 
fell a large court mnntlo in brilliant 
silver, at the lower end of which tho 
double arms of Rumania and Jugo
slavia were embroidered in silver nnd 
gold. King Alexander presented his 
bride with a massive crown of gold, 
set with diamonds and rubies, each 
province of Jugoslavia hnving con
tributed a precious stono to the dia
dem.

The king, who entered tho church 
arm in arm with Queen Mario, his 
future mothor-ln-lnw, wore the bright 
full-dress uniform of a Serbian Gen
eral. IIIh host man wns tho Duke of 
York, son of King Gcorgu of Eng
land.

The queen of Itumnnln, who has 
como to he known ns tho "Mother-in
law of tho Balkans," looked almost ns 
youthful us tho daughter sho gave in 
marriage. She dominated tho entiro 
ceremony and next to the hrldu was 
easily the most conspicuous nnd 
charming and next to tho bride was 
caH iy tho most conspicuous and 
charming figure in tho Cathedral. 
When sho wns not receiving tho con
gratulations of her ft lends, sho was 
busy giving directions for tho execu
tion of tho wedding.

Tho marriage wns solemnized by 
the Serbian Patriarch in the ancient 
Hynnntino Cathedral of Belgrade. In 
accordance with Serbian custom, 
thuro was no civil ceremony. As tho 
brldo nnd groom walked up tho aisle 
a To Dourn was sung. Tho mnrblo al
tar, resplendent in porphry nnd gold, 
wns tnstofully decorated with lilies 
and roses, among which tho national 
colors of Rumnnia nnd Jugoslavia 
woro intertwined.

Tho bride’s maids were Princess 
Hyena, tho lC-yonr-old slstor of tho 
brldo; hor cousin, Grand Duchess Cy
ril of Russia, 14 yo.ars old; and tho

Railroad Commissioner 
Race Was in Doubt 

Yesterday

CONGRESSMEN WIN
AND LATER RETURNS SHOW A. 

LARGER MAJORITY FOR 
TRAMMELL

• 4 „ ! P r  T h* A ssoc ia ted  P ress)
JACKSONVILLE, Juno 8.—With 

live smnll counties missing and tb* 
romnlndcr virtually comploto, unof
ficial returns of Tuesday’s primary 
were compiled today by tho Jackson
ville Journal: .

Trammell 49,615, Gilchrist, 23,014$ 
Railroad commissioner, Eaton, 20,814» 
Campbell, 10,801, Howdon, 13,088; 
Congress, Sears, 20,408, McWIIHnraa, 
11,252, Clark, 0,242, Davis, 4,117, 
Sinithwick, 8,057, Hancock, 5,300.

WASHINGTON, Juno 8 .-A n  In- ________ , ... .  M|(u
crease \,t nearly Moon per cont In ‘ little 8-yenr-old daughter of Princess
the business of tho postoffico do-; Helen of Russln, sister of King AIox-
partment during May ns comparod 
with tho same month last yoar was ro- 
gardod yesterday as an Indication of 
the steadily Increasing prosperity 
throughout thu country, especially 
nH it related to buslnoss, Assistant.

andor, whoso husband wns killed by 
tho Bolshovikl.-

Tho wedding was followed by n gala 
luncheon at the palace, at which tho 
representatives of the forolgn royal

„  . . _ , - -------- - famllloa, cnblnot members, und gov-
I ostmastor-Gcnornl Clovor stated ommont officials wore guests. In tho
that this Increase wns tho greatest In 
the past seven years. Receipts by 59 
of the largest postofflces in the coun
try for May totnled nearly $22,000,
000 fis compared with $19,000,000.

“W* ‘n t l W -
I * » ’ • . ,

nftomoon there was n procession of 
deputations from tho various .Serbian 
provinces, dressed In national cos- 
tunics. |

Tho day's evonts closed with n snm-

JACKHONVILLE, June 8.—Thor* 
seemed to ho no disposition In any 
quqnrtcr Inst night to dlsputo th e : 
claim of Senator Park Trammell th a t 
ho had been renominated over fomtur 
Governor Albert W. Gilchrist, of Pun- 
tu Gordn, in Tuesday's democratic 
primary by n majority of 20,009.

Newspaper tabulations on Incom
plete returns Indicated the senator 
bad won by a three to one majority. 
These tabulations nlso left no doubt 
as to any of tho threo contested con
gressional offices, in which tho thr** 
Incumbents were returned by substan
tial margins.

On tho fnco of incomplete returns 
compiled by the Tnmpn Tribune from 
411 out of tho 01 counties, Hcnatov 
Trammell received 441,280, while 
opponent polled 18,053.

Congressional returns tahulhtbd' by • 
tho same paper for the fourth district . 
with only one county mlsning, gave 
Representative W. J. Soars Wt0K8; 
and W. A. McWilliams, president 
the senate, 9,720. In the third dis
trict, incomplete returns compiled by 
the Florida Times-Unlon for five out 
of 14 counties gave Representative 
J. II.Smithwick 0,970; Ben S. Han
cock 4,523. ^

The Times Union’s compilations of 
incomplete returns from oight out of 
15 counties In tho second district 
gnve Representative Frank Clark, 
5,871; Colonel Robert W. Dnvla 
3,104. , *

In tho state Interest now centers on * 
tho result of tho three-cornered rac* 
for railroad comm’Hslonor, In which It 
l.i probable a count of tho second 
choice votes will bo nocessnry to do- 
termlno tho winner.

PENSACOLA, Juno 8.—Comploto 
hut unofficial returns compllod by 
the Pensacola Journnl from Tuosday’a 
primary showed thnt .State Senator 
John P. Stokes, whoso ro-otoctlon was 
ext/omoly doubtful on tho face o f 
Tuesday night’s tabulations, dofontod 
his opponent, W. C. Fllllngom, by * 
scant of 122 votes. Tho Anal unoffi
cial count wns, Stokes, 2,029; Flllln- 
gom, 2,507.

Senntor Stokes Is considered ono of 
the lenders of tho stnto sennto and 
has announced hi srnndldacy for ltd 
piesTdoney at tho next sosslon. Ad 
the early returns como In last night, 
hi« strongest supporters lost heart, 
with Fillingom, who is a Ponsacol* 
iinrher, lending in ovory precinct to  
report. Outlying districts, howover, 
yosterdny cnrrled tho incumbent over 
to the winning side with n bare m ar
gin.

1

HOTTEST DAY TAKES <0
TOLL IN IIOSTON

Press)BOSTON, Mass., Juno 8.—Tw» 
deaths from hont nnd n number of 
prostrnttiops woro roported/hero last 
night nt the closo of tho hottost Juno 
day in the annals of Boston woathdr 
•urenu since 1884 . Tho highest 

tompernturo officially recorded wad 
90 degrees at 1 o’clock. Unofficial 
thermomotora registered sovornl do- -W  
grees higher.

nificent banquet nt tho pnlnco In the 
ovonlng on plates of gold, tho Klng 
nnd now Quoon leaving shortly afte r 
for their castle In Boed, Slovenia, for 
their honeymoon.
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Alumni Association 
Banqueted Last Night 

At Hotel Valdez
The Alumni Association of tho San* 

ford High School had their first an
nual banquet at tho Hotol Valdes last 
night, this' excellent hostlory setting 
forth tho following flno menu:

Fresh Fruit Cocktail 
Baked Sea Bass Saratoga Chips 

Chicken n In King on Tonst 
Snowflake Potatoes 
Petit Pols eh Case 

Pear f^alpd, Del Monte 
<Mot Rolls

Valdos Ice Cream Cnko
Doml Tasso 

After Dinner Mints
After tho menu hnd been served 

Judgo E. F. Housholdor as toastmaster 
carried out tho following program that 
wns greatly enjoyed by all present:

Invocation—Dr. Brownlee.
Song—Gold and Black—Assembly.
President’s Address—Roby Lnlng.
Reading—Mina Howard.
Phophccios—Mrs. Maxwell.
Vocal Solo—Miss Hormlna Lehman, 

accompanist, Miss Fern Ward.
Wolcomo to Class ’22.
Response—Miss Florenco Henry.
Teachor and Student—Prcf. McKay.
Piano Solo—Miss Margnrot Zach

ary.

had made an afternoon flight and re
turned.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford are. walking 

distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two Iota west 
side Palmetto 4ve., 60 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Coray, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 20-tf

NORFOLK, Va„ June 1.—Nows of 
tho disaster wns quickly telephoned 
to Langley Field from Richmond and 
nn officer senH n a slnglo seated 
piano to Richmond to tnko care of the 
body. It wns said at the field that 
Lieut. Syndor hnd left tho field bo- 
tween 1:30 and 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon on n practice flight. It 
wns tho Inst flight ho wns to mnko 
to concludo n two months courso In 
norinl photography. He had tnkon a 
courso in flying itself nt the field 
Inst summon

Lieut. Syndor wns a reservo officer.

GERMANY GRANTED A
8TAY FOR YEAR 1922

<ny T he A ssorln ted  I 'r r n )
PARIS, June 1.—Tho reparations 

commission last night fuly approved 
the Gcrmnn reply to Its untimntum 
and dcflnntcly decided to grant Ger- 
mnny n provisional moratorium for 
tho yenr 1022.

SEARCH OF WARD’S
HOME REVEALS NO

EVIDENCE OF FIGHT

LEAGUE OF FLORIDA
CITIES TO MEET AT

JACKSONVILLE TODAY

(H r Tfc« A sso c ia te*  P eso s)
JACKSONVILLE, June 1.—Munic

ipal officials from probably a score 
of Florida cities and towns will gath
er hero todny for tho second meeting 
of tho recontly organised Floridn 
I.eaguo of Municipalities. Uniform 
legislation Is on tho program for a 
largo part of today’ll discussion.

Ninotccn municipalities are ropre- 
aented in tho organization nt presont. 
These came in with tho forming of 
tho organization nt Tnmpn. Appli
cations from additional city officials 
are expected nt ntodny's mooting.

Tho Lenguo wns formed with a 
.view of providing a general clearing 
houso for mntters of inunlclpnl ad
ministration. Primarily, it will sorvo 
ns nn oxchnngo of Idoas whilo its 
sponsors hopo that untlmatoly It will 
hrondon Into moans of bettering all 
sections through concerted action on 
kindred problems and tho like.

Largo rnngo of children’s Bucks at 
25c. Splendid qunllty. Othors nt 16c 
to 50c. Also girls sport socks, 05c. 
—River Urotheis, lnrgost distributors 
of hoslory on Sanford nvenuo. 60-3tc

FOR SALK—Stock of dry goods, 
shoes und furnishings, also lease 

with privilege of ronawal. Splendid 
location In Sanford. For interview ad
dress “Opportunity,” enro of Herald.

50-4tpj 42-ltn

, , ,  <**V TA* A sso c ia te*  P ress)
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Juno 1.— 

"Wo found nothing which would be 
lievo us to bellovo Ward's story 
fnlso.”

This wns tho way District Attor 
ncy Weeks summed up tho results of 
a search mado yesterday of tho Now 
Rochelle homo of Walter S. Ward, 
wealthy banker. Tho soarch was 
made to dottrmino tho accuracy of a 
newspaper report that Clarence Pet
ers, ex-navy man whoso body was 
found about two weeks ago near tho 
Konslco reservoir, had been shot in 
tho Ward homo, with nnothor mnn, 
instead of on tho country road, as 
stated by Ward when ho surrendered 
with tho assertion that ho hnd fired 
in self defense.

On tho lookout for woodwork 
punctured with bullets, or carpets 
Htalned with blood, tho Bonrchlng 
party combed tho house from top to 
bottom, pulling up rugs and removing 
books nnd pictures.

From nontenant McGownr\ of tho 
New Rochollc police, one of the inves
tigators, came only a compliment of 
Mrs. Wnrd’s housekeeping.

Tho investigators asserted they 
had interviewed all the neighbors 
and hud found none who hnd licnrd 
nny shots in the Wnrd homo. The 
search by the authorities also failed 
to reveal the wherenbouts of tho man 
nlleged to hnvo been wounded when 
Peters wns killed, nnd quoted by tho 
nowspnpors. Wnrd, who has been re
leased in 150,000 bail, wns not nt 
homo when tho searching party ar
rived, but his wife showed them 
around tho house.

THE SENIOROASS OF ’22
“AD ASTRA" PARODY TO "STAR OF THE SEA”

On to tho stars, from old Sanford High,
Give the Old School a last fond good-bye;
Thru' the long hours of study nnd toil,
Tho hopo of the studont, no sorrow can foil I 
Fearless and trusting we look up to youl 

Knowing tho triumphs of Class of ’22;
Help us to follow the wny you may lead, *

Give us tho help wo need.

CHORUS
On to tho stars, our hope nnd our guldo,
No darkness here, your brightness can hide;
Shine on bright stars
To bring wisdom nigh, *
Our own door ad astro, of Sanford High. »

REFRAIN
Oh wisdom’s stars shine on us nowl t
To say good-bye, pray teach us howl 
Shine o'or us then when we are gono,
And on Old Sanford High, still shlno on.

SECOND VERSE
On to tho stars, from Old Sanford High, .
Now wo must part, must toll you good-bye.
Teachers so kind, and classmates so true,
And all of tho friends of tho Class of ’22;
Smiling and tranqulir, wo leavo you today! (tonight)
Leave you to walk In "Ad Astra's" bright ray, (rays bright)
Wo thank you for help, dear Old Sanford High,
And kindly say good-bye.

—Mrs. L. A. Mickoy.

WfflGLE

ROTARY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

SENIOR BOYS
8ANFORD CLUB WAS HOST TO 

THE BOYS OF THE CLASS OF 
1922 LAST NIGHT

JIMMIE MURPHY
. IS 830,000 RICHER

MEETING TO EQUALLIZE TAXES

Tho date for tho cqunlllzation of 
tnxos in tho stnto of Floridn having 
been changed from the first Monday 
in July to tho first Mondny in June, 
tho Seminolo county Board of County 
Commissioners will moot next Mon
dny, Juno 5th in tho commissioner’s 
room in the court house to cquallizo 
tho assessment roll and to honr com
plaints as to valuations an flxod by 
the assessor.

BY ORDER COUNTY 
lwkly-.’ltd COMMISSIONERS.

Mon’s dollar shirt salo at Rivors’ 
Brothers, Sanford Avonuo, boginning 
Frldny, Juno 2nd. Also n nice as
sortment of hoslory, undorwenr, ties, 
collars and handkerchiefs. Como to 
us and snvo money. 6d-8tc

LOOK OUT FOR CUT PRICES
1 Ilulck 4 .......................................8175
1 Cleveland ....................................8360
1 Club Roadster ........................... 8325
1 Paige, nearly now ..................... 8825
All in good condition nnd real bar
gains. Guarantee a fit. Terms. 
60-3tc N. II. GARNER.

AIRPLANE DISASTER
AT LANGLEY FIPLD

t l ly  T b s A ssoeln lrd  1'resa)
RICHMOND, Vn., Juno 1.—Wil

liam A. Snyder, of Wilkcnhoro, North 
Carnlinni, who was graduated yester
day morning from tho Langloy Field 
photographic school, was killed Into 
yesterday whilo flying over his 
uncle’s farm four miles from here, 
his singlo seat army plane going into 
n noso divo nnd bursting Into flnmos 
when It crashed. Identification wns 
mado by tho undo through a ring on 
Syndor’s finger.

His faco wan charred boyond rec
ognition. Earlier ho had been re
ported missing by othor planes that

. . .  f i b  T he A aanrlnlrd P ress)
INDIANAPOLIS, June L—Jim-

mlo Murphy of Los Angeles in ap
proximately 830,000 richer ns n re
sult of winning tho tenth annual 500 
mile international sweepstukes auto
mobile rnco nt tho IndlnnnpollB mo
tor speedway Tuesday. Ho was pre
sented with checks at a driver’s linn- 
quest Inst night.

Murphy set a new world's record 
for 500 miles, his nverngo being bet
ter thnn 04 miles nn hour. Twenty 
thousand dollars wns for first plnco 
nnd nnd tho remainder lap money 
nnd presents from ncccsBory com
panies.

A second recheck of tho records 
showed that three others besides 
Murphy hold the lead at vnrjous 
times Tuesday. Loon Durny took the 
lead at the seventy-fifth lap when 
Murphy drew Into tho pits. He wns 
ousted, however, by Hnrry Hnrtz on 
the next lap. Hnrtz held tho lend 
until tho 84th lap when Peter DoPa- 
olo took it for several turns. Hnrtz 
spurted to the front again In tho 87th 
and hold it until the 121st lap. Mur
phy, driving more thnn 100 miles nn 
hour, then forged to the lead and wns 
not hended again.

Besides winning tho second speed
way prizo of 810,000, Hnrtz Inst night 
was awnrded 81,000 of tho lap monoy 
Money prizes from scvornl automo
bile accessory companies boostod his 
winnings sevornl hundred dollars 
more.

Phono Cates Crnta Co., for ferti
lizer for your lawn nnd garden. Thoy 
will toll you tho kind to uso and mako 
tho prlco nttrnctivo for you. Cates 
Crnto Co., Phono 181. 36tfc

Servant Girl Wouldn't Go in Cellar 
Fearing Rats.

Mrs. Topper, Plnlnflold, N. J., says: 
"Rats were so hnd in our cellar tho 
servant girl wouldn't go there. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP nnd It 
cleaned nil the rats out." RAT-SNAP 
destroys rnts nnd mice. Absolutely 
prevents odors. Comos in cnko form, 
no mixing. Cats or dogs won't touch
it. Three sizes, 35c (15c, $11.25. Sold __ _________________
nnd guaranteed by Ball Hnrdware1 insight Into tho work of tho mon . .  
Co.—Adv. Itho Rotary Club nnd tho mon who are

Tho Sanford Rotary Club wns host 
to tho boys of tho Class of 1022 Inst 
night nt tho Montezuma Hotol nnd a 
most enjoyable time wns hnd by tho 
hosts nnd tho guests. Tho meeting 
wns the regular night meeting thnt oc
curs onco each month nnd at which 
time much business is usually trans
acted nnd tho now birds nro initiated 
but lust night wns given over to the 
Senior boys and as thoy hnd to got to 
tho High School to recoivo their di
plomas thoy were not burdened with 
nny business routino. Vice-President 
Housholdor presided n^ tho meeting in 
tho absenco of D. L. Thrashor, the 
president, who left yesterdny to at
tend tho national convention of Rotary 
Clubs nt Snn Francisco. Aftor the 
formnl oponlng of tho meeting B. F.
Whltnor wns called upon to say a few 
good things to tho boys of tho Sonlor 
class and In his usual hearty mnnnur 
mado tho boys fool thnt the Rotarlnns 
were thoir friends nnd thnt Rotary 
stood for tho host of everything nnd 
tho boat in education.

Tho mooting wns then turned over 
to tho Seniors in a wny nnd they wore 
nil prepared nnd answered to tho fol
lowing toasts:

"To tho Class," Edward Henderson.
"Tho City Substantial,” Robort 

Thrasher.
'Tho Bond Issues for Good Roads 

nnd Streets," Frodorlc Hines.
"Tho Two Million Dollar Hotol,”

Willard Lumloy.
"A Now Spocdwny Around Lako 

Monroo,” William Fitts.
"Tho Now Six Story First Nntionul 

Bank,” Fay Loaning.
“Tho Snnford Herald,” William I.ylo 

Tapp.
“Tho Now School Buildings," Wil

liam Mnllom.
"Tennis Courts, Gymnasium and 

Ball Parks,” Harold Christensen.
“Our Country Club,” Arthur Moore.
“Tho IloyB of tho High School,"

Bertram Shoppard.
Tho toasts wero very clever nnd to 

tho point nnd wore greatly enjoyed by 
tho Rotary members nnd tho class
mates nliko. Thoy showed that tho 
boys of tho Senior clnss wore livo 
wires nnd wore keeping up with oventn 
in tho City of Sanford.

Col. Goorgo W. Knight was cnllod 
upon to closo with a fow remarks to 
tho boys and ho gave them some excel
lent idenn of good citizenship telling 
them that thoy wore to bo tho future 
leuders in tho city of Sunford and civ
ic reform rather thnn politics should 
bo their work and their aim in lifo.
His talk wns filled with the Rotary 
spirit and ho dwolt nt tho closo upon 
tho Rotary axioms of “servlco ubovo 
self" nnd "ho profits most who servos 
best” and congratulated the boys upon 
tho fact that all but two of them ex
pected to gain a higher education by 
attending collcgo. SALESMEN—To

A message to tho boys from Presi
dent Thrashor wnB rend nnd fater sing
ing “America” nnd tho boys giving n 
yull for “Kotnry" tho hosts and guests 
departod with tho fooling that tho 
night with tho younger spirits hnd 
mnde tho older mon youngor und the 
Seniors folt that tho uvuning spoilt 
with tho older folks had glvon them an

of

doing something all tho time for tho 
city of Sanford nnd tho people of this 
community. ,

Tho Montezuma served the follow
ing excellent monu:

Fruit Cocktail a In Montezuma 
Hearts of Colory Queen Olives

Chicken Bullion cn Tasso 
Corn Bread Sticks 

Broiled Fillet of Red Snapper 
Snuco Tartaro, Julian Potntocs 

Fried Spring Chicken, Maryland Stylo 
Buttered Beets 

Shoo String Potatoes 
Bnrly Juno Pens in Cream 
Waldorf Salad a la Rotary 

Apple Pic a In Mode 
Cheese nnd Snltincs 

Cafe Noir Iced Ten

This new  
sugar«coated 
gum  d e lig h ts '  
y o u n g  and  old<
It “m elts in  your ,
m ou th ” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY 
friends to choose from, too:

EAGLES BUILDING FIRE
DESTROYS FURNISHINGS 
RICHARD FAMILY INJURED

A fire Inst night ubout eight 
o’clock in the Engles building on Onk 
avenue gnvo tho flro department a 
difficult job ns it was in tho second 
floor where tho partitions nnd rail
ings were nil of pine nnd tho flro was 
hard to got under control. Tho flro 
department was called nt moal tlmo 
and tho fireman on duty wns slow In 
getting wntor nt tho flro nnd when 
water wns flnnlly ready tho flro hnd 
Rained rapid headway nnd tho smoko 
from tho fat plno wns nuffoenting, 
making tho work of tho department 
and tho volunteers very difficult. Tho 
volunteers did noble work rushing up 
the stairs nnd rescuing tho families 
nnd tnking out furniture. Jim Rich
ards nnd fnmily who occupied tho 
apartment where tho blnzo first star
ted from nn oil stovo suffered sov- 
erely, Mr. Itichnrds nnd tho llttlo 
baby being badly burned nnd Mrs. 
Richards being overcome from fright 
nnd the smoke Is in n serious condi
tion. The Itichnrds fnmily nnd sev
eral other fnmllics lost all thoir fur
niture and M. Hogan who leased tho 
entire second floor informed tho 
Herald reporter thnt none of thorn 
hnd nny Insurance nlthough there 
was Insurnnco on tho building. On 
the first floor occupied by tho Ron- 
nud Ilnttery Servlco, tho storngo of 
Oaklnnd enrs nnd tires of tho Kent 
Vulcanizing Co., nnd tho Mnhonoy 
\\ alker Co., tho volunteers did vnllnnt 
servlco pushing the enrs out nnd car-, 
rying out tires nnd othor supplies 
that would hnvo been Injured by tho 
water ns tho flames were confined to 
tho second floor. •

All of these Anns wish to thank 
tho bravo fellows who wont Into tho 
flro nnd rondorod such valiant sorvlco 
nt a time when such servlco was 
grently needed.

FINE CLASS OF 31
PUPILS GRADUATE

(Contlnatd from Ph i  Onat
ed tho diplomas assisted by Mrs. Mnx- 
wcll nnd tho Seniors filed out followed 
by tho nudicnco nnd as tho members 
of tho class stood in tho hallB to ro- 
colvo flowers nnd presents nnd con
gratulations showered upon them tho 
evening marked tho closo of ono of tho 
most remarkably succossful school 
terms that our high school hns over 
experienced.

Tho Hornld wishes to express our 
admiration nnd to tender our compli
ments to teachers, to tho school boards 
nnd to tho membors of tho high school 
for this term of school thnt surpasses 
nny record nnywhore in tho state of 
Floridu for tho size of tho city nnd 
tho schools.

Following is the roll of the mem
bors of tho clnss of 1922:

William Aylett Fitts, Harold G. 
Christensen, Edward Bruco Hendor- 
son, Fay Allon Lossing, Willard New
ton Lumloy, William E. Mnllom, Ar
thur Curtis Moore, Frederic Bruco 
Rincn, Chnrlcs Bertram Shopherd, 
Robort Carter Thrashor, William Lylo 
Tapp, Mary Bell Allen, Anna Calhoun 
DuBoso, Frances M. Dutton, Mnrlon 
Dolphin Hand, Alma Esther Lohncs, 
I’nttyo Lyles, Nellie A. Mosscngor, 
Dorothcn M. Dickey, Virginia Mayo 
Neoly, Florence Marion I’rico, Lila 
Nitn Murrell, Corn Edith Rutherford, 
Lillian Cook Shinholser, Carolyn E. 
Stnnloy, Zillnh Neal Welsh, Margaret 
E. Zachary, Margaret M. Ericson, Mnr- 
gnrot J. Gallagher, Florence E. Henry, i 
Esther Louise Hughoy.

WA NT E D
100,000 Alligator Skins

Write for Price*

SOUTHERN HIDE &| 
SKIN CO.

Denlern in Hides, Furs, Wool, , 
Alligator Skins, Beeswax, Tallow, Etc. | 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Place your order with 
us for

SEED BED CLOTH
10c PER YARD

McCRORY’S 10c STORE

"I Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
Setting Hen," Mrs. Ilannnn.

"I went into the hen house ono 
morning nnd found my favarito Bettor 
dead. I got real mad. Wont to the 
"tore, bought somo RAT-SNAP nnd 
in a week I got six dead rats. Every
body who raises poultry nhould keep 
RAT-SNAP." Throo sizes, 35c* 05c, 
$1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed by Bnll 
Hardware Co.—Adv.

soil guaranteed
_ tires nnd tubes. $100 a week [guar

anteed salary nnd commission. Uni
versal Tiro Co., Chicngo, 111. 42-4U

SULPHUR CLEARS 
ROUGILREDSKIN

FACE NECK AND ARMS EASILY 
MADE SMOOTH, SAYS 

SPECIALIST.

Cuboh of onk or ivy . _
should bo treated with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. It # Is antiseptic nnd heal
ing and a splendid remedy for.such 
troubles. Throo sizes, 30c, 00c nnd 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

Any breaking out of tho skin, oven 
fiery, itching eczema;, can bo quickly 
overcome by applying a little Men- 
tho-Sulphur, declares n noted skin 
specialist. Because of its germ dc- 

‘ntroying properties, this sulphur 
preparation begins nt jjneo to sootho 
irritated skin and henl eruptions 
kuch ns rash, pimples and ring worm.

It seldom fails to removo the tor
ment nnd disfigurement, nnd you do 
not hnve to wait for relief from em- 
bnrrasnmcnt. Improvement quickly 

■ shows. Sufferers from skin trouble
poisoning ( should obtain a smnll Jar of Rowlcs 

Mentho-Sulphur from nny good 
druggist nnd uso it like cold cream. 
—Adv.

B o y  W a n te d
Honirwherr In th is  town I* oar
boy who In it "g o -n e t to r"  spirit, 
full of a r l t  anil uinbltlon, anil ab
so lu te ly  honest. Wo w ant that 
hoy. Ho w ill ho tho only bojr 
iiKcnt In th is  tow n for the famout 
MOVIK WRHKI.Y MAO.VZIXK. 
Ho will work a f to r  school and 
spare  tlmo. I lls  pa>* will bo what 
he m akes  It; besides flno prlM* 
nnd free Movie T lrk r l s .  When 
he m akes  ttood, ho will he pro
moted. If  you aro  between H 
nnd lit yenrs old. determ ined to 

m ake uopd" nnd t ru ly  think you 
a re  the hdy for  th is  Job, then sp* 
ply by le t te r  to Mr. E. L. Ollbert. 
' ‘Personal."  3rd floor. 110 Writ 
JOth Htroot, Now York City. Ulv« 
full dolnlla of any  pnst Bollfntr «*• 
porlonco; your  age ;  pa ren t 's  full 
namo nnd business; your school 
grndo nnd nt loast tw o reforoncea.

Stationery below cost at tho Herald 
Office for two weeks. See it 18-3tp

H o te l
G rey s to n e

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Coo), Airy Rooms, and 

Ocean Front Apart
ments nt reasonable 
rates the year round

c. M. CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Phone No. 2

/  •
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ON SHELLING TOWN
DENIED THAT BRITISH TR00P8 

WERE FIRED UPON AT 
ANY TIME

( 11/  n <  A aanrlatrd Prcaa)
BELFAST, Juno 6.—Although up 

to Into Inst night the British troops 
hnvo not Attempted to occupy either 
Bollook or Mnghoramonu Castle, re* 
sumption of activity on thnt front is 
expected soon. Tho Republicans are 
understood to bo pushing forward 
largo relnforcomonts.

Tho correspondent of tho Belfast 
Tolngrnph estimates tho death list in 
tho recent fighting ns high an 30. 
The Pettlgoc district where sovernl 
more bodies hnvo been found, Is still 
held entirely by the soldiois, tho con
stabulary and the specials being kept 
In tho renr.

LONDON, June 0.—Tho Irish Re
publican army headquarters, says a 
dispatch to tho Press Association last 
night, has issued an official commun
ique contradicting tho Ulster mili
tary report on yosterdny’s occupation 
of Pettlgoo by British troops. Mich
ael Collins, head of the provisional 
government, is understood to have re
quested the British government to 
hold an investigation of the whole af
fair, the dispatch said.

DUBLIN, Juno 0.—Michael Collins, 
head of tho provisional government, 
takes a most serious view of the Brit
ish shelling of Pettigoe, in Free State 
territory and has demanded from tho 
British authorities a full Inquiry into 
the circumstances.

It has been supposed that tho Irish 
troops at Pottigoo were Irregular* 
not under control of the provisional 
govenment, but an official communi
que issued last night from Beggars' 
Bush, headquarters of tho Irish Re
publican army snys thnt thoro were 
no Irish troops in thnt district ex
cept those of tho regular Republican 
army. It Is denied in tho pommunD 
quo that the British troops woro at 
any time fired on, and tho British 
army statement that in consequonce 
of the shooting of a motor car driver 
Pettigoe was shelled is contradicted. 
Tho driver, it is asserted, was not 
killed until lung after tho shelling, 
when thoro was an interchange of 
shots between the British and tho re
treating Irish troops.

According to the Beggars' Bush 
statement, one shell was fired while 
the people were a t ninss and eight 
others without warning or provoca
tion imir.vdiatoly afterwards. Seven 
of the Irish troops were klllud and 
several captured. The British at pres
ent occupy tho hill und vantage points 
for two miles on tho Donegal side, 
amt ail roads are traversed by Brit
ish armored cars,

In nny circumstances tho joint ap
peal of DeValcrn and Collins to tho 
electors issued last evening is likely 
to have the effect of discouraging 
candidates against the Slim Fein tick
et, and the Pettigoe incidents aro 
considered an aid in bringing about 
solidarity for securing no contests for 
many of tho neats.

MILK WILL INCREASE
YOUR WEIGHT SURE

SAYS LADY EXPERT

There are no managing editors in 
Florida and the Jacksonville Metrop
olis sent to Seattle, Washington, for 
one.

CATES CRATE CO.
THE BIG NEW FEED STORE 

NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING

(O f  Tfc* A*m «Is U <  P r e M )
GAINESVILLE, June 6.—If you 

don't believe milk will Increaso your 
weight, listen to what it did to two 
rats who wore not so skeptical. Miss 
Juanita Darrnh, an export of the 
Florida State College for women, in 
quest of knowledge on the project, 
experimented with three rats. Her® 
fa whnt she noted:

"In order to illustrate tho value of 
milk In the diet, whito rats of tho 
same litter were Bopnrnted from tho 
mother and fed as follows: Number
1, n diet typical of certain rural sec
tions of Florida, minus milk; numbor
2, the snmu food, plus milk equivalent 
to a cupful a day in the diet of a 
child; Number 3, the same food, plus 
milk equal to a quart a day in tho 
diet of a child.

"Rat Number 2 grew to moro than

DEATHS
(From Saturday’* Dally)

DEATH OF MRS. W. A. ZACHARY
Tho city was shocked this morning 

to learn of tho death of Mrs. Cornolla 
Bailey Znchary, beloved wife of W. A. 
Znchary at their homo at CIO West 
First street. Mrs. Zachary wnS' 
stricken yostordny afternoon and all 
that physicians summoned In haste 
could do was dono for hor but It seem
ed that the time had come for this 
loved ono to ho taken nnd her spirit 
fled early this morning after a bravo 
fight for lifo during the long hours 
of the night.

Mrs. Comolin Znchary wns horn In 
Raleigh, N. C., about fifty years ago 
and spent her girlhood lifo in that sec-

S. M. Gordon Killed, 
Fell From Engine in 
the Yards Last Night

' t o

&

tion, having married thoro and nbout 
double the size nnd weight of Number1 thirteen years ago coming to this city \ 
1; Number 3 more than outstripped (with hor husbandnnd fumily. She was

ten 1 a great lovor of homo and family ar.d 
whilo spending much of her timo in 
her home found timo to devote to 
church and friends, being an active 
member of tho Methodist church and 
a devout Christian since early child
hood. In fact tho homo life and the 
good deeds of this estimable Indy were 
a benediction nnd her two jewels woro 
like tho Cornelia of history—her two 
daughters, Mary and Julia, who, while 
they hnvo pnssod tho ngc of childhood, 
loved mother with the same enduring 
love of their early childhood whilo at

all the rest. At tho ond of 
months Number it weighed n little 
less thnn four times as much ns Num
ber 1, although tho only difference 
in enro nnd feeding hnd been tho 
milk. Furthermore, Number 3 boro 
two litters of young and reared them 
successfully.

“Milk supplies complete protein, nil 
minerals except Iron, nnd tho vita- 
mines mcossnry for health."

SUNDAY HASEBALL
BANNED AT MEETING 
SOUTH FLORIDA BAPTISTS her knee.

The death of Mrs. Zachary has cast
(Hr The Amwlnlcd Prraa)

BRADLEY JUNCTION, June 0.— 
Tho South Florida Baptist Associa
tion which mot hero recently, recorded 
its opposition to the playing of Sun
day hnsehnil in the phosphate mining 
district of this section of tho state. 
The Association wns said to represent 
53 churches with a combined member
ship of (1,700. The Association ad-

a shadow on the household of her 
many friends, who, while they do not 
understand hor sudden demise, feel 
that God has taken ono of Ids people 
to live in tho realms above,

Deceased lives a loving husband and 
two daughters, ono sister, Mrsv John 
Wyatt, of Richmond, and brother, O. 
L. Daily, of Raleigh, to mourn her
o ss .  The sympathy of the entire 

opted n committee resolution unnni- ltommunlty is extended to them in 
mously opposing the ploying of the thcir hour of 8orrow. Tho flinornl wi]|
National pastime on tho Sabhnth. occur fron, thc Methodist church to- 
The practice hnd been long indulged morrow afternoon at 4:00 o'clock, 
in. thc resolution set forth.

WANTS TO FACE MUSIC
FOR ROBBERY OF BANK

I t  T a k e s  Real H o r s e  P o w e r
It often takes “ real horse power" to null the 

heavy mud stuck uutomobile out of a hole. But 
horses that have been fed right will have the extra 
power needed for such work.

If you want your horses and mules in thc “pink" 
of condition for any kind of heavy hauling you 
must feed them right. Then thcy ll have glossy 
coats, bright eves and they’ll stand erect and firm.

, You’ll get a full day’s work, no lost working time.
Scores of horse and mule 

owners have found that Purina 
O -M olen e  feed  produces 

t healthier horses and mules and 
more work.

It costs no more to feed.
Purina O-Molenc is made of 

choice grains sp ec ia lly  pre
pared, and balanced to get 
more work from work animals.

We’ll he glud to tell you 
more about it.

Phone or call.
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FOR CASH

Purina O-Molenc 100-lbs., per sack ..............   $2.52
Pdrinn Cow Chow, 24'/« Protoen, 100-lbs., per sack.........  $:i.2!I
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack .................................... $1,110
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack ................$2.80
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 50-lba., per sa ck ..................$1.10
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-3-lbs., per sack .........  $0.30
Purina "Winner Brand" Scratch 100-lbs., per sack ............$2.50
Purina Baby Chick Feed, lQO-lbs., per sack ..................  $3.31
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack .................................... $1.73
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack .................  $0.35
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ......................$3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sock ........................$1.91
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3-lbs., per sack ......................$((.10
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ................................ $1.81
Lai rp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ....................................$3.51)
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack ..................... ........$2.52
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack ____$2.50
No. 2 Wiiite Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack .............................. $2.10
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ..................... $1.91
No. 2 Whito Corn, 100-lbs., per sack .................................. $1.91
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack ........................ $2.21
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack ....................  $2.58
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per sack ................................ $2.35
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack.................................. $1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack ..............................~............$1.50

Have you seen that new chic fountain we just got In? It 
fits any MASON JAR, can’t leak or overflow. CHICKS can’t 
get wet ami CHILI.—It saves baby chicks. It and PURINA 
keeps them healthy and growing. We are giving them free 
with a sack of PURINA CHICK CHOW. Tell your neighbor. 
Call and get yours—if not listed ask us for it. Will give one 
sack of Old Beck Sweet Feed or Purina Molasses Feed with 
every $10.00 purchase. For your garden and flowers phone 
us for fertilizer. We know the kind you need nnd furnish 
any amount. Phone us your wants— if we haven’t got it will 
get it for you. Thanks!

( 11/ Thr Aaanrlntril Pri-aa)
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 0.—A man 

who stated ho wan William Forgo son 
of Randlcman, N. C., walked Into po
lice headquarters Sunday night and 
told tho police thnt ho robbed tho 
People's Hank of that place of $4(17 
on May HI, last. "My wife Is sick I 
want to see her, and am ready toxfaco 
the musk'v" he Raid.

RE-OPEN BECK KILLING

(1 1 / Thi* A n < n H « ln I  P r r* * )
OKLAHOMA City, Okln., Juno 0.— 

The killing of Lieut. Col. Paul Ward 
Beck, ranking officer at Postflcld, Ok
lahoma, flying station, by Jean P. 
Day, wealthy oil man nnd barrister, 
in tho latter's home hero on April 4, 
wns re-opened yesterday when n 
hoard composed of high officers of 
the army from Washington went Into 
active sesison in the federal court 
room here to review alt proceedings 
in the affair.

VETERANS’ BUREAU
SELECTS SITES FOR

FOUR NEW HOSPITALS

( 11/ Tlir Anniirliil.d Prraa)
WASHINGTON, June ({.—Decision 

(o build new votornns bureau hospit
als for the treatment of disabled sold
iers at Liberty, N. Y., Knoxville, 
Iowa, Chllleothe, Ohio and Tacoma, 
Washington, and to lease a hospital 
at Muskogee, Oklahoma, for tho name 
use, was announced yesterday by Di
rector Forbes.

( /ra m  Saturday’# Dally)
S. M. Gordon, n yard switchman of 

the A. C. L. Railway, was killed last 
night when ho fell from tho running 
hoard of a switch' englno under tho 
wheels nnd was ground to ploces.
From all that can bo learned of thc 
accident to which there seemed to be 
no eye witnesses, Mr. Gordon wns rid
ing on the running hoard of tho 
switch engine, ns nil of thorn are 
won’t to do in ardor to stop off nnd 
mnko couplings nnd It is thought that 
In passing the coal shuto a large lump 
of coul on tho side of the track brush
ed his feet out from under him before 
he could recover his balance nnd ho 
wnB thrown undor tho wheels of tho 
engine, being killed instantly.

Tho accident is greatly deplored by 
nil tho officials of tho A. C. L. Rail
way and all his fellow employees nnd 
his many friends in thc city whore he 
wns favorably known. Mr. Gordon 
came hero several years ngo from 
Wlnnepcg, Canada, his homo nnd hud 
been in tho employ of tho rallruad 
ever since. He leaves a wife nnd 
nine children to mourn the loss of
husband and father. , — .. ,„ai .....,

The funeral will occur from tbs qiiatlnsd electors 'wlm’puv'a 
Presbyterian church tomorrow after-1 who^r/.nii wliRVTOs1 iwfiVr'J'jS
noon at 3:00 o’clock, Dr. Brownlee of- nb»v(> described, have signed n UmbI

, , ,  , , . . .  . (Ion, n a il  t h a t  s a id  petition »-- El*If l o a t i n g ,  i n t e r m e n t  b e i n g  m a d e  in  ■*, • >.„ ..... . . " . . " “A t«*» I

•outhwe.t corner Motion is. „  
couni/ line to Weklv*a

. c ® fl*ln c r e e k  In
t o w n s h i p  10 a., n .  29 H 
e a s t e r l y  a l o n g  M i d  oree'v 
m o s t  e a s t e r n p o r t i o n  t h a r e o r T lr 
s e c t io n  o f  ea ld  c reo k  w i th  
s e c t io n  I I .  to w n o h ln  l o p  ft*th e n c o  e a s t  to  eou th o n a t  
s e c t io n  22. T w p . l O B . n S j  
s o u t h  to  s o u t h w e s t  c o rn e r  o F ? - '  
q u a r t e r  o f  s o u t h w e s t  q u a r to s  
H ,  to w n s h ip  21 8.. It 19 l? .if

B truuK a1** "~“n's
W h e r e a s :  fin Id petition 

th n t  p e t i t i o n e r s  d e s i r e  then™ ?.^*1 
*nld Hpoclal T n x  School i . i J ? 1" 
f lomlnolo C o u n ty .  P lor ld i i  i ' .VfL— 
n s  to  Inc lu d e  n i l  o f  the 
In c lu d ed  in sn ld  D is t r ic t  
th n t  t e r r i t o r y  c o n t ig u o u s  
s e c o n d ly  h e ro n b o v o  describe,i r.et? 
th o  t e r r i t o r y  h e re ln n h o v o  p r , ' , * ;4 ' 
od to  ho c r e a t e d  In to  u s ,  A " t 
School D i s t r i c t  to  be  know S ^ J  ' 
b e ro d  a s  t h i s  D o n rd  shnU a.VL4 »■ 
h u t  p r e f e r a b ly  n s  .Spec""
D is t r i c t  No. 2. Bomlnolo c oust* dn. n n d  a lso  to  be k n o w n  *» f M .  
w ood  Hpoclnl T n x  School lllsirlM ***,$•

W h e ro n s :  Bald p e t i t i o n e r * , ^ *•* 
th n t  t h e y  d e s t ro  n n  elect 
ed a n d  held  w i th in  th e  i"",r ?.*• S C  
n b o v e  d e s c r ib e d  to  de term ine  rtt7.fi!* 
t to n  w h o th o r  o r  n o t  the  in fit. 
Hpoclal Tnx School D is tr ic t  No t ail*  
nolo C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  shall he 
eo na to  In c lu d e  n il  of the 
n o w  In c lu d ed  th e r e in ,  und in . f f i *  
(h e r e to  to  In c lu d e  n il  th a t  i» 
t l i ru o u a  th e r e t o  m m  s e c o n d i r & S H  
a b o v e  d e sc r ib ed ,  w h e th e r  nr not Ik,!1.'.’ 
r l t o r y  f i r s t  n b o v o  described ih,n V* 
cron te d  In to  n S p ec ia l  Tax Hchni!V *  I 
t r l c t ,  a n d  to  do to r  m I m, the riu’mv 
m ill*  o f  d i s t r i c t  tnx  to U  
c o l l e c te d  a n n u a l l y  (o r  the "wo*V M  
l a g  y ea rs ,  n n d  lo  de term ine  w h a u f t  L 
so rv o  nn t r u s t e e s  fo r  the U M d lW B  I 
f o r  th o  n e x t  em it t ing  two years *17**I

W ho ro n s :  I t  an n c . i r s  from an' I 
n a t io n  o f  th o  sn ld  pe t i t io n * . ,  i T 
e x h ib i t s  t h e r e to  u t tu ,  h . ' l  thSt 1 5 * 1

In
Lnkovicw cemetery.

The sympathy of the many friends 
is extended to the family in their 
bereavement.

won, nan inni said petition in. Ur. 
published  In the  Snnford Hally 
n n ew sp a p e r  published |„ Semi-VS 
County, Florida, but not within th.Jfu
t e r r i t o r y ,  th e r e . -  Ithln thVaj} Iholm.’ mi new* 1
p u b l i sh e d  w i th in  snld t e r r i t o r y * ® ?  
Mpnco o f  t im o n s  tty inw rouiilr#,!

NOW T U K n F F o f tU  In puMuaScn, 
sa id  p e t i t i o n  a n d  In purHunnce to w, Hon" SCO. 661 602. 663. s9j and 
v ised  a o n o r n l  S ta t u t e s  of Florid# vE (IG6 cures Malaria] I'ever. 38-20tc TICK is hereby g iv e n  th a t  nn <t%Mn,
Will be bold, n n d  th e  sums |* h,V#ii 
o rd e r e d  to  ho hold with in  tho territory I

A LTERATION S A LE—ST A RTS
Juno 11.—Lloyd Shnc Store 43-ltc

SOLDIERS KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

ATTENTION.
High School Boys nnd Girla

The American Legion is offering 
scholarship prizes worth from $2G0 
to $7f»() for the best essay on the sub
ject. "DOW THE AMERICAN LEG
ION CAN BEST SERVE THE NA
TION." Any boy or girl hetwoon 
tho ages of 12 nnd IH is eligible to 
enter this contest. Thin should be 
of cHpccinl interest to the graduates 
of this year. For further informa
tion you muy call on tho superinten
dent of schools at tho court hounp, 
Sanford Fla.

T. W. LAWTON,
f>8-2tp—431tp Supt Schools.

1 8 1

ENJOYED PICNIC 
Tho Freshman English Class en

joyed a delightful picnic Friday given 
by their teacher, Mrs, McKay in hon
or of Miss Georgia Mobley, who won 
the medal offered by the Coloninl 
Daughters for the best patriotic es
say. After several hours spent In 
swimming nnd other out-door sports 
a delightful picnic lunch was nerved. 
The young people weer chaperoned 
by Mrs. G. K. McKny, Mrs. E. D. 
Mobley und Miss Martha Fox. Be
sides the members of the Freshman 
Class >vho enjoyed this day's outing 
were Misses Katherine Itny, Sarah 
Malpas and Florence McKny.

DEATH OF JUDGE CHENEY
(From S*(urS*7 ' t  Dully)

Judge John M. Cheney, for thirty- 
seven years one of tho host known 
citizens of Orlando, died at his home 
on North Ornngo avenue yesterday 
afternoon at two o'clock after an ex
tended illness. Ho was sixty-three 
years old.

.Tudgu Cheney had hoon in poor 
health for more thnn a year, and 

1 early In January ho underwent nn 
operation nt the Orange General H ob- 
pital. For a timo he seemed to bo 
recovering nnd was removed to his 
home, hut complications developed 
and with tho exception of ono or two 
rallies he grew steadily weaker until 
early yesterday he became uncon
scious and all hope was abandoned.

Until the day before his denth 
Judge Cheney insisted upon rising 
daily and sitting in a chair, where he 
received friends. He was nt nil times 
cheerful, frequently remarking thnt it 
was necessary “to take the good with 
the had,"

Funeral services will life conducted 
at his home nn Sunday afternoon, tho 
Rev. T. II. McConnell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, officiat
ing. Burial will he in Greenwood 
cemetery, with Orlando Lodge No, 
fi'J, F. & A. M., In charge of a brief 
service at the grave. The hour ’of 
the service hus not been determined,

John Moses Cheney was horn in 
Milwaukeq, Wisconsin, January fl, 
1855), but first nttended school at 
Woodvillc, New Hampshire, where 
his family removed shortly after his 
birth. In 1881 lie was graduated 
from the New Hampshire Literary 
Institute and four years later from 
the law school at Boston University. 
Ho married Ellzuhcth Alexander nt 
Bristol, New Hampshire, after leav
ing the university.

After lie was admitted to tho bar 
by the Massachusetts supreme court 
In 1883, he canto to Orlando nnd was 
associated with Arthur L. Odlin In 
the practice of his profession. With 
others ho established tho Orlando 
Water Company, Inter adding tho el
ectric plant and building one of tho 
largest ice plants in the stnte. Thono 
utilities were tho best equipped in 
Ihc Southland. But nsidp from his 
own business, Judge Cheney wns iden
tified with virtually every movement 
for the upbuilding of Orlando, serv
ing tho city whenever cnllcd upon In 
a hundred different ways. Tho re
sults of his untiring services nri^ evi
denced on every hand,—Orlnndo Sen
tinel.

BALTIMOR.., June 3.—Two sold
iers were Instantly killed nnd two fa
tally injured nnd six others wore 
hurt, when u truck currying ten sold
iers from Camp Holubird went ovor 
an embankment near Westminster, 
Mnrvlnnd today.

mm in « 11 ii in mo m r  tor» I 
h eron  bo vn f i r s t  doner Ihcil, on thr t i l l  
ilny o f  Ju n o ,  A. It. 1922, to I
who! h e r  o r  no t th e  limit* of .special Tti i 
Schoo l D is t r ic t  No 2. Hamlnols r.'ountr I 
F lo rM n .  sh a l l  ho oxtemlml ko i t  to tell 
e lm le  n il  o f  th o  t e r r i t o ry  now Iticludill 
thorolt i ,  nm l a l s o  th a t  territory conllSI 
u o u s  th e r e to  n n d  horenhove ircoaiM 
doxcrlhod, w h o th o r  o r  not the trrrliorrl 
h e ro n b o v o  f i r s t  dORcrlbed shall hr ere I 
nloil In to  anil become a Spicbl Till 
Schoo l D is t r i c t :  w ho snail hr ichotll 
t r u s t  cos o f  onicl d is t r ic t  , t f  enlaynf | 
n n d  c r e a t e d ) :  Iho n um ber of rnltll wl 
d i s t r i c t  tnx  to  ho levied ami eoli«kJI 
n n t iu u ly  f o r  th e  tw o  succecdim; yuri r 

All q u a l i f i e d  e lec to rs ,  wlm pav |  u j I 
on  e i t h e r  rea l  o r  porinmiil property t i l l  
r e s id e  w i th in  tho  t e r r i to ry  first abrtil 
d e s c r ib e d  sh n l l  tie en ti t led  to vote 111 
sn ld  e lec t ion .  ■

T h e  s a id  e lec t io n  shnll hr hell 111 
c o m p l ia n c e  w i th  th o  law s of the SUtll 
o f  F lo r id a ,  u l  f| of F lo r id a ,  a t  tho so v e ra l  pollliiir

I!K.SOLUTION, O l tD K Il  FO K  AND NO- w i th in  tho  t e r r i t o r y  f i r s t  above ducrthl 
T IC K  O F  H LEC TIO N

A p e t i t  Ion f ro m  th e  q u a i l -wfu
W h e re a s :

f led  d o c t o r s  w ho  puy  n tnx  on e i t h e r  
r e a l  o r  p e r s o n a l  p ro p u r ty  a n d  w h o  a r e  
r e s id e n t s  o f  t h a t  p o r t io n  o f  S em in o le  
C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  d e sc r ib e d  n s  fo l low s,  
t o - w l t :

B e g in n in g  n t  s o u t h e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  S e c 
t io n  21, to w n s h ip  21 H, It 30 R ,  ru n  
thonco  w e s t  to  tho  s o u t h w e s t  c o r n e r  
se c t io n  13, to w n s h ip  21 H„ It 30 15., 
n o r t h  to  s o u t h w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  se c t io n  
31. t o w n s h ip  21 R, It. 30 IS., th e n c e  wont 
a lo n g  c o a a t y  l ine to s o u t h w e s t  co rn e r  
sec t io n  19, to w n s h ip  21 S., I t  29 13., 
th e n c e  n o r th  a lo n g  c o u n ty  lino to W o- 
k lv n  r iv e r  th e n c e  n u r l h c a s t c r l y  a lo n g  
mild r i v e r  to  th o  In t e r s e c t io n  of s a lu  
r i v e r  w i th  th o  ouel a n d  w e s t  c e n t e r  l ine  
o f  sec t io n  9, to w n s h i p  20 8 ,  It. 29 K„ 
thonco  e a s t  to  s o u t h e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  th o  
n o r t h e a s t  q u a r t e r  s e c t io n  7, to w n s h ip  
20 R , It. 30 15., th o n co  n o r th  o u o -h n l l  
mllo, tho n co  e a s t  to  S n n fo rd  G r a n t  line 
thonco  s o u t h e a s t  a lo n g  s a id  lino to  c e n 
te r  sec t io n  10, to w n s h ip  20 8 ,  It. 30 15,, 
th e n c e  s o u th  ono  mile, th e n c e  c a s t  o n e -  
h a l f  mllo th e n c e  s o u th  to  b e g in n in g ,  
w h ich  sa id  d e s c r ip t io n  In c lu d es  a n d  e m 
b ra c e s  a l l  t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  o f  Hemlnolo 
C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  now Includod  a n d  am - 
b ra c e d  In Hpocfal T a x  Schoo l D is t r ic t  
No. 2, S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  sa id  
S p ec ia l  Tnx  School D is t r i c t  b e in g  a lso  
k n o w n  a s  th e  L ong  wood Schoo l D is l r lc t ,  
t o g e t h e r  w i th  th a t  t e r r i t o r y  of S e m i
no le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  c o n t i g u o u s  lo sa id  
d i s t r i c t  a n d  d e sc r ib e d  a s  fo l lo w s:

B eg in  n t  th o  H15 c o r n e r  of S ec t io n  31, 
to w n s h ip  21 H, It. so 15 , r u n  th e n c e  w ust 
to  s o u t h w e s t  c o r n e r  S ec t io n  33, T o w n 
sh ip  2 t  S, It. 30 15., n o r t h  to  s o u th  wont 
c o r n e r  S ec t io n  21, to w n s h ip  21 H, It 30 
15., th o n co  w es t  a lo n g  c o u n ty  lino to

ed._ w h e re  th e  la s t  g e n e ra l  election v u l

«'  "  . 
b r in g s  I’r e e ln c l  No. 11.

held, to - w l t ,  a t  L ak e  Mary, Precinct l ._ 
10. I .o n g w o o d  P re c in c t  No 9, nnd AIU>|

T h o  fo l lo w in g  nam ed  ponom  u t l  
h e r e b y  a p p o in te d  rb c le rks  ami Iniptol 
t o r s  o f  th e i r  re sp ec t iv e  preclncli til 
hold s a id  e lec tion , to -w l t :  |

L a k e  M ary , P rec in c t  No. 10: A. I I  
f i johlom . C lerk , nnd Mrs. II. i>. Durull 
J e s s ie  M. Ferguson ,  J. D. Hv.ini, ls*l 
s p e c t e r s

L o n g  wood, P re le c t  No. 9: C. fl. I 
ry , C le rk ,  nud 1*. W. Hhort, 
f ia tchor ,  Mrs. I,. C ram er .  liiBpcctori 

A l ta m o n te  Springs. Precinct No. 11:1 
A. 11. F u l l e r ,  C lerk, and  W. 11.
M ary  W h i t e h e a d  an d  Marlon F ll*tli 
In s p e c to rs .  _

T h e  c l e r k s  a n d  Inspector.* holding tu |  
saltl  e le c t io n  a t  tho several pollltf
p lace s ,  sh a l l ,  Im mediately , nfter 
po l ls  c lose  m a k e  r e tu rn s  of tho 
e le c t io n  to  th o  C o u n ty  Hoard of Pablkl 
I n s t r u c t i o n  for  Homlnola County, KlorM 
da, a t  th e  off lco  o f  the  .Superintend#!!I 
o f  P u b l ic  I n s t ru c t io n ,  Court I loose. Son-I 
fo rd . F lo r id a .  , „ |

T il ls  r e s o lu t io n ,  o rd e r  and notice snail■ 
ho p u b l i s h e d  once  n week for huR ,lb - l  
c o ss lv e  w e e k s  In th e  Sanfota Hereld, » |  
n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i sh ed  In Seminole COMt] 
tv, n n d  h a v in g  a g en e ra l  circulating 
t h r o u g h o u t  tho  C o u n ty  . L

All o f  w h ic h  Is done itnd ordered efI 
th o  C o u n ty  B o ard  o f  Public Inetruclleil 
fo r  Hemlnolo  C o u n ty ,  Florida. In w l  
s lop  a s s e m b le d  n t  Hanford. I lnrldi, tWJ|
th e  16th d a y  o f  May, A D. D ll .  

(S ea l  o f  B o a rd )  ~ ..............C F  llAUltlSON,
ChelrrsUl

A t t e s t :
T. W. LAWTON.

H u p e r tu tem len t  aiui 
S e c re ta ry .

I-5x-offief* i-D-lt

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE '
McWhorter No. 31 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $19.25 f. o. I). J 
ville, Fin. Write for spctyul cash discounts nnd delivered price. Hundrt 
of these in use by Sanford Growers.
"GET NEW MARCH, 1922, BRICE LISTS----------------- BEFORE BUYING

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.. Jacksonville. Fla.

IB S )

:

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPIRLING’S SUBDIVISION’

DIED AT THE COUNTY HOME 
SUNDAY, MAY 28TH

(From Saturday’# Dally)
Mrs. Jane Tyre Bnrbor, in her 78th 

year. A resident of Fort Rood for 
moro thnn 50 years. Sho wan known 
to nil tho early settlors of Ornngo and 
Hcminnla counties. Mrs. Barber had 
hoon nn Inmnto of tho Homo for 
nearly throo yct^rs. Relatives, Is liv
ing, unknown.

—A FRIEND.

is uttract- 
injj atten

tion-lots urc being sold right along nnd building in this 
section is such ns to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

A Herald Want Ad will help you.

This is no idle talk—1 have weighed the statement atui 
to say just whnt is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—-that 
person whoso eyes are turned buckward—The fellow who 
has V IS ION will agree with me now—the othor later.

J. E. SPURLING
“The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner of Pa^e *1 Mp

•j* A»•- V\.
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ID GBEETVETERANS
Richmond, V*., J u n e  ( S p e c i a l ) —  

• jo lunoad  h a i  c a l l e d  lo r  t h e  r e m n a a t *  
f tha t  a r o r  w h ic h  d e f e n d e d  h e r  fo r  

Jour r * v »  a n d  b y  th e  t h o u a a n d e  wUl 
L .  lu r r lT o re  a n e w e r  t h e  a u m m o n e  to  
he h®te on  J u n e  l l i  10, 21 a n d  M< 
n ,  i u t  t h r e e  d a y e  a r e  t h o e e  d i e d  
L f  th e  w e lc o m U g  a n d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
*7 tll0 U n i te d  C o n f e d e r a t e  Y e te r a n e  

t ^ . i r  33d  a n n u a l  r e u n io n .  J u n e  12 
te e  been  ee t  aa  t h e  d a t e  fo r  b e g in n in g  
tha ce rem onlea  w h ic h  wlH e n g a g e  th e  

Wtenilon o f  t h e  C o n fe d e ra te d  S o u th e r n  
Memorial A e e o c U t io n  a n d  o f  S o n a  of 
Confederate Y e te r a n e .

p ^ t r i t lo u  are now complete fet 
teklnx care of the enormoue number 
of rliltori who are expected to attend 
(ho reunion. The veterane will he 
jrtde comfortable at the hotels, with 
trloodi or relatlree and ^n private 
homo.

Provide Comfortable Quartere. 
Upon their arrival at the railroad 

ftetlom Id thla city, each veteran will 
ho mot by a member of the Reunion 
CouiLuitUo. given an identification 

and aielgned to quartara, If 
pravloui arrangement* for accommo- 
datfooa have not haen made. How- 
•var, SrlgadiarOaneral Jo Lana Stem, 
chairman of tha Reunion Committee, 
crfti that all vleltora make their raa- 
crvatlona before coming to Richmond, 
inlying to the hotels or to the In- 
formation and Quartern Committee, 
yaitofflce Box No. 6M. Richmond for 
icarten In private homea and board- 
id  bouaea.

Reasonable coat, from 91.25 to |3 
fir day for lodging and breakfast, will 
prevail In prlveta homea Dinner and 
■upper, with the compliments of the 
-City of Richmond and the Common
wealth of Virginia, will be supplied 
Confederate veterans who desire them 
•a June 20, 21 and 21.

elaborate Program.
The program of exsrcUes and enter

tainments piobably wlil make this the 
peat os t reunion In the history of the 
United Confederate Veteran*. One of 
ttM most impressive exercise* In 
which the vetcrane will take part will 
b« the laying of the corner stone for 
the Matthew Fontaine Maury monu
ment.

Addresses will be delivered by some 
•t the South's greatest orators, there 
will be n groat parade and review, 
bind concerts, a Confederate ball and 
dorms of other features designed par
ticularly to entertain and please the 
Olil Houih's heroes.

I
feet that the shooting occurred In the 
Ward homo when the baker, In league 
with the blackmailers against anoth
er person, had fired In anger when he 
found he was being doublo crossed.

VERBAL FIGHT
OVER PROBE IN

STEEL MERGER

(B r  T h e A ssociated  P ress)
NEW YORK, Juno 5.—The sparks 

flow agnln Saturday at tho Lockwood 
committee Investigation of tho latest 
steel merger, with Samuel Untormyer 
committee counsel, swinging on tho 
anvil nnd Mortimer L. Schlff, of 
Kuhn, I,oeb & Co., flaring in angor at 
his interrogations. Tholr verbal fus
illade got so hot one time that Unter- 
myer warned tho bnnker ho might go 
to Jnil for refusing to answer ques
tions. Schiff quickly intimated that 
if ho di<V Untormyer would keep him 
company behind the bars.

The discussion centered around tho 
pnrt Kuhn, Loeb & Co., are to tnko in 
merging the Republic, Mldvalo nnd 
Inland companies into the North 
American Steel Corporation, Schlff 
insisted the relationship of his firm 
was purely open of bnnklng. They 
were "finnncilly fathering” the enter
prise, he snid and.wore to head a 
syndicate to underwrite $75,000,000 In 
preferred stock nt |D0 and $44,000,- 
000 in common nt $40, nnd then raise 
another $20,000,000 in cimh to pur
chase additional Midvnte paper.

ter before the committed* as a strike 
vote of the membership will deter
mine what action Is to bo taken."

Eleven standard railway union 
heads wil lgnther in Cincinnati Tues
day to tuko somo definite stops re
garding the bonrd's now wage cute.

Eighty Perished on
Steamer Yesterday 

on Parana River
Steamer Carried Oil Cargo and Blew 

Up Without Warning

TRAIN CRASHES INTO
AUTO; FOUR KILLED

(B y  T he A ssocia te*  P ress)
UNION S. C., June 5.—Four peo

ple were killed nnd two others possi
bly fatally Injured Saturday when a 
Southern Rnilwny passenger train 
crashed Into nn automobile whero a 
community road crosses tho railroad. 
The dend are: Jnmos Vnughnn, B. J. 
Vnughnn, Miss Laura Austin nnd 
Miss Minlno Austin. John McKcown 
nnd Ben Alton Whitlock are thought 
to be fntnlly injured.

HOUSE PASSES SENATE
WAR FINANCE BILL

(H r  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re s s )
WASHINGTON, June 5.—Tho sen

ate bill extending for one yenr tho life 
of the War Finance Corporation, was 
passed Snturdny by the house with 
n minor amendment which send it to 
conference.

For quick results, try n want ad.

( l l r  T he A sso c ia te*  Preaa)
BUENOS AIRES, Juno 5,—Eighty 

personb nro believed to have perished 
in sinking yesterday of tho steamer 
Villa Franca on the Parana river near 
Posadas'; nt that pont tho river forms 
tho boundary betwono Argentina and 
Parnguny. Tho vessel cnrrlcd one 
hundred passengers. One hundred 
drums of nnphthn in tho enrgo. One 
survivor said the sleeping passengers 
wore awakened nt 1:40 o'clock yester
day morning nnd rushed to deck to 
find tho vessel in flames. A few sec
onds inter there was a heavy explos
ion. The vessel sank n few minutes 
Inter one mile from shore.

PORTUGUESE AVIATORS 
RESUME THEIR FLIGHT 
RETURN ACROSS ATLANTIC

(B y  T he A aaoeia lr*  Preaa)
PERNAMBUCO, Brasil, Juno 6.— 

Tho Portuguese nnvnl nvintore, Cou- 
tlnho nnd Sacndura started from the 
Island of Fornado Noronhn, off the 
Brnsilinn const for Pernambuco at 
seven forty-five this morning In re
sumption of thoir trnns-Atlantic 
flight.

Glades county is coming Into the 
limelight as a possible field for oil. 
Leases on 80,000 acre's have been sold 
to Tcxr.r companies who will begin 
drilling nt once. If Florida crosses 
the border line from n possible to nn 
actual oil producin gfield, won't the 
stntc boom?

Have you rend tho want adB today?

NOTICE
Balloon Race

Ended Yesterday; 
Florida Man Third

Brought His Balloon Down Snfely in 
the Ozark Mountains

N otice  Is h e r e b y  Riven t h a t  tho  fo l lo w in g  dcscrlhoil In nils, o r  so m u ch  th e r e o f  ns 
sh a l l  bo n e c e s s a ry  to  p u y  th o  n m o u n t  d u e  fo r  tnxes  h e re in  s e t  o p p o s i te  to  tho  
som e to g e t h e r  w i th  c o s ts  o f  su ch  sitle n n d  mlverttsl iiR. w ill  tic sold n t  p ub lic  
a u c t io n  n t  10 n. in , Monday, J u l y  3rd. 1913, n t  tho school h o u se  In th e  T o w n  o f  
A l ta m o n te  S p r in g s ,  th e  C o u n ty  o f  S cm tn o lo  nnd  Slnto of F lo r id a .

New Developments 
in the Ward Case 

Blackmail Mystery
 ̂ (Sly T h e  A sso c ia te *  P re s s )

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Juno 5.—
i The eighteenth tiny of the Wnrd 

■hooting mystery brought three 
»Wp developments. Tho first was 
the discovery in Philadelphia of a 
wounded mnn giving tho name of 
John Clcnzo, of Now York, suspected 
of being tho companion of Clarence 
Peters, alleged to have been shot by 
Walter S. Wnrd, nt tho time tho 
wealthy baker’s son clnims to hnvo 
killed tho ex-sailor in self defenso. 
Unsuccessful scnrcl) for n wounded 
man was conducted yesterday In 
Stamford, Conn.

The second development wns the 
discovery thnt a man known ns 'Jack' 
had been soon, Into Thursday night, at 
the Mills hotel In New York whero 
Cicnzo claims to hnvo stayed. Ho was 
■aid to havo driven up In a red auto-; 
mobile of tho Hnmo make and color 
of the car alleged by Ward to havo 
been used by tho mysterious "Chnrloy 
Ross” nnd "Jnck” when, he nsserts, 
they met him nnd Peters nt n black
mailers tryst near Kensico reservoir 
on the night of Mny 15. It wns not 
{finitely established whether tho 

"Jack" seen nt tho Mills hotel actu
ally mot Cicnzo who it is suspected 
mny turn out to ho tho ronl "Chnrley 
loss."

The third development was tho nn- 
louhecinont thnt tho baker's wifo, 
ler two servants and a scoro of oth- 
or witnesess had been summoned to 
‘Pl'car today before n Wostchcstor

(I ly  T h e  A aao c la ted  P reaa )
MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 6.— 

Lieutenant W. F. Reed, navy pilot, of 
Pensacola, Fla., nnd tho last of tho HI 
airmen to leave Milwaukee in tho nat
ional air rnco last Wednesday, wns 
reported In dispatches to tho Wiscon
sin Aero Club to have landed Fridny 
in tho Ozark mountains in Southern 
Missouri.

Tho United States coast guard ser
vice announced Inst night thnt Lieut. 
Reed had covorod 535 miles, making 
him third in the race and one of the 
American contenders in tho internat
ional event to be held nt Geneva.

Tho telegram from Lieutenant Reed 
follows:

“Salem, Mo.—Navy balloon lundod 
very gently in valley cornfield in 
Ozark mountains at 10:55 a. m.t Juno 
2, 18 miles) north of Emminonco, Mo. 
Without ballast and wind coming 
from west. No mennH communica
tion. Balloon equipment by wagon to 
Salem, Wo came by horobnek thru 
mountains nnd valley trails to Rector, 
automobile Rector to Salem.”

Ill a second tclcgrum Lieut. Reed 
placed his distance from Milwaukee 
at 445 miles. Oqlctals of tho coast 
guard, weather burenu nnd nuro club 
estimated the distance variously from 
475 to 550 miles. Until official an
nouncement of the distance made by 
tho various contenders is made local 
aero club men snid they would do 
nothing toward distributing tho prize 
money.

If Lieut. Reed's own estimate of his 
distance is correct, it was pointed out, 
ho will bo placed fourth instead of 
third, dropping behind Van Orman.
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SOUTH FLORIDAS SHIPMENTS 
OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

ALMOST 10,000 MORE CARLOADS

MIAMI SOLD 
CITY BONDS AT 

A GOOD PRICE
SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND 

DOLLARS WORTH GO 
AT $710,570

( n r  Tha A sso c ia te*  Preaa)
TAMPA, June 5.—South twid Cen

tral Florlad's shipments of agricul
tural products this season total near
ly 10,000 cars more thnn the move
ment to this dnte last year, accord
ing to records of the railroads nnd 
mnrketlng organizations, the nggre- 
gnte to date, since Inst September 15 
being 01,522 cars. The totnl includes 
only the solid carload movement and 
doe snot include the countless thous
ands of shipments in less thnn car- 
Icad lots. Central Florida’s ship
ment of vegetables, watermelons nnd 
cantaloupes is just beginning to get 
underway nnd authorities here expect 
thnt the toetl for the season, when 
tbsi movement is completed, will be 
nt least 70,000 cars.

Comparative figures on shipments

(H r T h e A w o t l s l t *  Preaa)
MIAMI, June 0.—Five per cent mu

nicipal bonds of the city of Miami, 
amounting to $700,000 were sold today 
to New York interests for $710,570 on 
the basis of $101.50 or equal to 4 7-8 
per cent Interest. There were elx 
bids.

SHERIFF EVADES MOR
OF 1.000----- ESCAPES

WITH HIS PRISONER

( H r  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r r a a )
HIGH POINT, N. C., June 6.— 

Evading a mob o fnenrly 1,000 men 
surrounding tho jnil, Chief of Police 
‘Blackweidcr left here shortly nfter 8 
o'clock Inst night for Greensboro with 
an unknown negro suBpcctod of har
ing attempted to assault a young 
woman near Thomasvlllo late yester
day. Tho other negro suspects ar
rested nt Thomnsvillo were brought 
to High Point Jail.

WASHINGTON, June 5.—Tho bu- 
renu of aeronautics of tho navy de
partment received a disputch last 
night from Lieut. Reed, the nnvnl bal
loonist, announcing his landing in the 
Ozark mountains. Tho text was Iden
tical with thnt given In the dispatch 
to Milwaukee club officials.

American Steamer 
Siezed by British, 

Had Ammunition
For Irish So the Officials Seemed to 

Think

( I l f  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P r e s s )
1,0NOON, June 5.—Tho American

mail jury. Not until todny did Steamer Seattle Spirit, bound from 
hen- come from District Attorney j Nt,w York for Gonit, County Kerry, 
Veeks a positive statement thnt ho
t0'dd lay tho case bofore tho jury, 
although ho complained that ho hnd 
ipen unable to obtain nny informa
nt! from tho servants nt tho Ward 
omo in New Rochelle, nnd would 
°t force thorn to talk unless they 
ftre formally subpoenaed.
The local authorities indicated thnt 

'ey believed Cionzo's arrest wdb  im
plant, for if ho turned out to havo 
een shot with Peters, instead of in a 
•w in Grconsburg, Pn., as ho claims, 
* urrest will hnvo nn important 
“ring 0n tho Wnrd enso in conncc- 
on with tho story told by James J. 
inninghnm, rnco track tout/ now 
dged in jnil hero after professing 
me knowledge of tho manner in 
hich Peters came to bo shot.
Ward's story wns that he had gone 

Kensico reservoir to keep n date 
th n hand of blackmailers, includ- 

Peters, and that ho had been far- 
i fire to savo his own life. 
Cunningham on the other hnnd, 

n circumstantial story to the ef-

with corn and mixed cargo, was held 
up In Tralee Bay by British sloop says 
Tralee Dispatch. Large quantity of 
ammunition in barrels wns seized.

R. R. STRIKE VOTE TO
HE TAKEN AUGUST 3

( I l f  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r r a a )  '
CHICAGO, Juno 6.—Strike votes 

affecting 1,200,000 of American rnil- 
road workers returnable on tho same 
date, probably about August 3, will 
be decided upon nt tho railway labor 
conference in Cincinnati this week, in 
the opinion of B. M. Jewell, president 
of the railway employes’ department 
American Federation of Labor.

The employes expected to vote are 
those affected by tho new wngo ro- 
ducttlon orders already announced or 
pending from tho railroad labor 
board.

"We nrc certain that the generni 
commit Icon would reject tho now 
wnge rcducttlons," ho snid. "So there 
i slittle necessity of placing tho mut-

815<i‘ o f  N W >1 n n d  15’4 o f  H\V>1 wWi-i -4 .... .......... .
IIor in ft 15 o f  HW c o r n e r  o f  NI5V4

of 8W  >4 ........................................... ...
Him H 308.62 ft W 82 ft N 268.62
ft., 15 82 ft to  Imp................. .......

n « ^  2Hi ft  a  o f  n i :>4 of at5V4 of
Hun*H 71 dopreoH W 702.2 ft . H 
370.5 ft, N 69 dPRrcoH, 15 260 ft , 
S (67.5 ft, W 131.4 ft. 8  210 ft 15 
.103 fl . N 335 ft.. 15 170.8 ft . Nto beir .................................. _....

Hen HW co r  o f  S 1511 o f  HW 14........
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c o r  o f  HI5*4 o f  HWV4 ............ ...... .
r im  W 160 ft. N loo ft, 15 ICO ft,
a  loo f t  ...............................................

licit, n t H 'l  Sent Ion P o s t  of.
r u n  W 10.8 ft N 336 ft 15 40.8 ft
a  336 fl to  b e g ..................................

Ih-ir. 200 ft a  of NW co r  o f  15V4 o f
HE 14 o f  S W '4 .................................
r im  N 200 ft 15 676 ft H 105.4
a w  ti« beg, . ...........................

Heir. 647 2 ft 15 o f  8 W  c o r  o f
HI5V4 o f  HW V4 .....................................
r u n  15 210 ft, N 210 ft,  W 210 ft , 
H "'Mi f|

rtc-K." 408 ft W of  <4 S ec t io n " P o s t
In a  line ...i ............. ............. ...........
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Alt E H  of  NWV4

13 21 29

13 21 2»

13 21 29

14 21 29
11 21 2!'
23 21 29
24 21 29
24 11 80
24 21 29

24 21 29
24 21 29
24 21 29

7 21 30

7 21 30

40

to dntc nnd for the same period Inst
year in cnrlond lots:

1022 1021
Citrus fniits _____ ---.13.7G4 35,1)09
Mixed vcgotnblcs . . . . .  2 ”01 2,504
Lettuce - ............ .. . . .  2,285 2,057
Tomatoes ------------ . . 8,1fl8 4,804
Celery ..................... . . .  4,215 4,162
Irish Potatoes . .  . _ _ 4.410 2,314
Cabbage _________ . . .  2,860 1,400
Strawberries .......... . .  2081 105
Watermelons -------- . . .  078 450
•Peppers ____ ___ . . .  654
•Benns ---- . . .  225
•Cucumbers _____ . . .  2,000

THOMASVILLE, N. C., Juno 0.— 
Crowds of men nnd hoys estimated at 
3,000 in number early yesterday were 
jionrching tho woods surrounding 

33,309 Prospect church, three miles south of 
here, for a negro who attempted to 
nssnult nn 18 year old girl late yes
terday. According to the young wo
man’s story sho was accosted and 
dragged into tho woods ns sho was 
walking along the highway near her 
home. Her screams frightened the 
negro away.

Ilcrniuii .... I 99.65

I P n k n n w n  ...............  1 67

II .1, l.nbcnn 66.66
A W Million ............  7.38
.1. W. Lntidm uu ........ I 65
P PhllltUH 70.SS
L. C. MU oil oil ..............  0.33
15. N. Mltcholl .............. 94,06

8 E. W, M itche l l  3.9629 P, Phillips ...............  26.7040 Empire I^ind Co........ 1.92
00 IV Phillips .............   210.76

U n k n o w n

•ClnHsifled Inst senson with 
Vegetables."

‘Mixed

STOLE RADIO SET
NOTHING ELSE

WAS MISSING

(tlj- T h e  A aan e ln l rd  P reaa )
TAMPA, Juno fl.—Thr> nocturnal 

FROST KILLS VEGETABLES thief in his modern fancies has tum-
IN ICY CONNF.CTICUT j t>(| to things of science, if this city’s

--------  1 latest type may he considered nn nu-
ONECO, Conn., June 5,—Benns, j-ury. 

potatoes, corn nnd nil vine vegetables | Houston Walt, who resides on 
were killed by frost last night. With. Nance Avenue, returned to his homo 
one exception it wns tho most de- J after a short absence to (lnd thnt ids 
struetive cold snap from which this'entire radio pet, valued at $3,000 had
district has suffered nt so late n day 
for fifty yenrB.

Tho mercury dropped to 28 degrees 
and Ico formed In pools and nlong 
the edges of streams.

M 30

n 30

7 21 30

21 30

7 21 30

7 21 30

30

7 21 30

nut fnolliili'il In F ro s t ' i i  A d d it io n  lo
Altiimimie . .........  .

NT5'4 of H W 'i  1R
NKV4 o f  NW *4 .... 19
HEV4 o f  NW VI ................................... 19

18 21 30

14 P. P h i l l ip s

6V4 J. 11. Urm-n

1-6 I. J lm m crn en

1-3 W. P e n n y

'4 L. G. H tnrhuck

2*4 E u p e n e  t l r r

l Jim. Hlnrk

1 K. M I lull's

2 G. W. Cook

16.31

6 79

1.67

2 28

1.68

4.60

0.29

4.19

4.19

47 H rnilshaw . »•. til 17 86
30 40 l i rn u sh u w , «*! til . 4,05

30 40 F r a n k  I ly r e s  .............  6.96
i v» . i i  £1 30 40 F r a n k  G yros  26.36

PLAN O F  T i l l :  NIJIK-IIIVISION O F LAND III5LONGING TO ALTAM ONTE LAND, 
H O T E L  AND NAVIGATION I n , ,  na l l t - ru rd rd  In P in t  lluuk No. I, P n « r  

tl. II) nnd I" , k r m ln n l r  C o i i l y  l lo cn rd a
U n k n o w n  ................ 1.17
II. L. IIuwoh ....... — - 3.60
G. G oran ius  ...................  28.59
A. W. Million ............  21 45
Mrs. H udson  .................  22.29
O. D orom iis  ............  67.3
.1, A. Wudliiuim ......... 10.96
G. O. A d k in s  .........   2.65
II. C, T y lo r  ...............   19.06

Lilts 323, 921. 310. 331
L u is  403, 405. 407 .......................... ....... .
L o is  409. 410 ....................................... .
L o ts  411. 412. 419
L o ts  421. 425 ............................................
L o is  427, 428. 129 (loss  H 24 V4 ft

o f  L o ts  428 anil 429) .....................
L o t  132 ......................................
Lot 436 ............  .....  .
L id s  137, 438, 439. 466. 456 unit

167 ....................................................... . . .  ,
L o is  112, M3, I I I  ............... L  Hu tidal I
L o is  466, 469, 479, 471 .............. ............. J .  H. H u m
L u ts  538. 639, 610 ....................... . J,. II. W nrlm in
L o ts  n i l ,  613 .............................. .............  U n k n o w n  ............
Lo) 512 ......... ...........................................  U n k n o w n  ...........
Lot 544 ................................... .................  G. (V A d k in s  ......
Lot 660 .......................................................  It. M T o o l ! n r ......
Lo t 587 ........................................... ...........  A. L. C a r t e r .......
Lot "D " ( loss  W I a e ro  ly in g  8

of  Lot 364) .................... A. L. T nvonu  ....
W I a e ro  o f  Lot "D " ly in g  H of

Lot 304 ..................................................  U n k n o w n  .„------
ITIOHT’H ADDITION TO \ LTAM ONTE, n* l l r o o rd r d  In P h il  llook No.

Nrnilnolo U o im l r  l l r r o r d a
I.At 6 0 ..................................... :................ . U n k n o w n  .................
L o is  01 a n d  02 .....................  T. II. G ooden  .........
N '4  I .n t s  67, 68 n n d  59 .... ................  F. G yros  A Hons
L o ts  63 nnd  64 ...................................  W. I tn ldnsoii .............
IjO( 65 .......................................................... K, W. Upok ........ ......
I.ol 60 .............................................. ........... A. Mi-Allstor .............
Lot 67 ........................ - ..........- .................. A r t h u r  J a m e s  ..........
L o t  79 ...................................... ..................  i:i imiiioth R o b in so n
L o is  80, 81, 83 ......... ................................ U n k n o w n  ...................
Lo t 62 .........................................................  A m an d a  W ll t lu m s  ..
L o ts  188 to  210 ino. a n d  153 to  158 

Inc. 88 to 139 Inc, an d  212 to
239 Inc. ................................................  _ H ra d s  haw , e t  a  I

12.12
...... 49.69
...... 2.55

1.921.19
...... 1.191.9“

1.19

...... 21.75
1.19, Pont- I I,

43.05
•lot Hook No. 1, P a g e  15,

ABE YOU A PUSHER?

been stolen. Nothing wns overlooked 
by the scientific prowler. He took 
everything tanglblo and left ovldenc* 
that hi* tried to take the wavo length.

DIED AT JACKSONVILLE

Friends, where do you belong?
Are you pushers or do you have to 

be pushed?
In every city there nro Ihoso men 

and women who commonly answer to 
the name of lenders. These are the 
pushers. They do things of their own 
accord—for the public good—-most of 
them net without thought of personal 
benefit, except as that benefit comes 
from good accomplished for nil.

Then there nre those other folks 
who never do anything unless they 
are pushed.

Is it plain?
Being a pusher does not necessarily 

mean that you must spend your time 
shoving Homeone else nlong whether 
he wnnts to lie shoved or not, hut it 
does mean thnt you nre Inboring in 
season and out fur the good of the 
public.

iFrcm HoniUy'i Dally) 4
J. C. Flemister, father of Mrs. Nix

on of this eity died In Jncksonvile- 
tliis morning nfter a short -illness. 
Tho remains will lie tnken to Starrs- 
villc, Georgia for interment.

The deceased was an old Confed
erate soldier having fought with Gen
eral Robert E. Lee for four years nnd 
came from fighting Htock being tho 
grandson of Lowi'h Flcmlstot), whd 
was one of the bodyguard of Gonoral 
George Washington in the Revolu
tionary War. <1

His friends said of him thnt “ha 
owed no mnn anything hut brothorly 
love."

FOGG’S A DDITION TO A LTA M ON TE " a  H r c n r J r d  In
H rm lnnle  U im n l r  I te co n la

L o ts  3, 4. 6 mill 6 ..............................
F t tO S T ’S ADD ITION  NO. 3 TO A LTA M ON TE na l l c r o r d r d  In P in t  lluuk No. I, 

P f ln r  ill, S e m ln o t r  C o u n ty  H rc o rd a
L o ts  3, 4-nnil 17 ( l e s s  50 ft  E  nnit 

\V by loo ft N mill S In N E cor.
Lot 3 .......................................................

ItcR NI5 cor. Lot 3 ru n  NV 50 ft , a
100 ft. 15 50 ft , N 100 fl to  b e g .....

L o ts  6, 0. 15 unit 16 ............................

Lot 14 ..........................T..............................
Lo t 20 tint) 21 ........................................
Lot 21 .........................................................
Lot 25 .........................................................
L o ts  32. 33. 31, 36, 42. 43, 44

n n d  45 ........................................... ......... I t rn d sh n w , c t  ftl
I tO H K ItT  L. I IE T T ’H A DDITION TO A LTA M ON TE aa I t r r o n l r d  In P l a t  H ook Nn.

3. P n a r a  DR n n d  1)7, H rrn lno lr  C o u n ty  I l r c o rd a  
L o is  I t  a n d  12, Dlb. F ...............- ........ L. It. K u r r  .................... LR6

II. J .  Lithium

A. It. W ll l im n s
Win. P o u n d s  ....... .
A n n la  C h in a  ........
M ary  I«. M urph  
CnG icrluo  Ilitford
J. P . M e r r i t t  ....
U n k n o w n  ...............
W. I tob lnaon  ........

6.13

3.15
.96

2.97

3.39
2.24
1.17
3.59

All o f  Ihn b in d s  d e sc r ib ed  In Gin fo r e g o in g  ly in g  m id  b e in g  In th e  T o w n  
A l ta m o n te  S p r in g s ,  C o u n ty  o f  Sem inole ,  mid Hluto of F lo r id a .

W h e r e v e r  th e  w o rd  T o w n s h ip  o r  u tibrev loGoti  t h e r e f o r  o c c u rs  It sh a l l  bn 
held  to m e a n  T o w n s h ip  Houlh o f  T n l lah n ssee ,  a n d  w h e re  tho  w o rd  n m ig u  o r  
a b b re v i a t i o n  t h e r e f o r  o c c u rs  tl  s h a l l  be hold  to  m e a n  I tm ig e  E a s t  o f  T a l l a h a s s e e .

of

(HEAL) A. B.' C LIN E. T ax  C o llec to r ,
T o w n  o f  A l ta m o n te  H prlngs ,

W EAK, NERVOUS,
A L L  RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 
Tried Cardui.— Ssys “  Result 
Was Surprising.”— Got Along 

Fine, Became Norms! 
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.—"My back was so 
weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
was not woll at any time," lays Mr*. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Routo S, this place. "I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed/ continues Mrs. William* 
describing tho troubloa from which 
sho obtained relief through the us* of 
Cardui. "My husband, having heard 
of Cardui, proposed getting It for m*.

"1 saw aftar taking tome Cardui 
. . .  that I was Improving. Tho result 
waa surprising, 1 felt like a different 
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not real well at night, I waa so 
nsrvoua and cross. My husband amid 
ha would get ms some Cardui, whisk 
he did. It strengthened ms . . .  My 
doctor Bald I got along fins. I waa In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
lay too much for It."

Thousands of women h*W suffered 
t* Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found relief from the uao of Cardui. 
Since It has helped ao many, you 
(hould sot hesitate to try Cardui U 
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. 8LS1

GOING TO CHAUTAUQUA?

Mrs. Henry Wight leaves on the 
Util of June to attend tho Biennial 
at Lake Chautauqua nnd to spond the 
entire season nt tho Assembly, Par
ties interested in Chnutnuqun and in 
tho fine cam pit for boys nnd glrla 
mny get nil particulars nhout rate* 
nnd nccomodations from Mrs. W ight 

ltwkly—Otdly

ALMOST A FIRE

What might have been a bad fire 
was nipped in tho bud last night 
when smoke was seen issuing from 
tho roof uf the Hili-Ncwmnn block 
and from the store occupied hy Per
kins & Britt. The fire department 
responded promptly and found tiio 
blaze in tile roof of tho building be
tween the roof and ceiling. Tho de
partment knocked out tliu ceiling and 
by tho iiho of tho chemical engine ex
tinguished tho lilazo without damag
ing any of the stock and with very 
little trouble. It lit not known what 
caused the fire in thla place that was 
out of reach of everything except rats 
nnd spontaneous cumhustlon.

SHIPPING WATER MELONS

Several cars of watermelons hnvo 
boon shipped from Clermont, and the 
car lot movement will contihuo for 
sonic tlmo.

Being pushed docs not necessarily 
mean thnt you nro literally forced to 
do u thingfortho good of your com
munity, but thnt you never do that 
thing unless you nro urged to do it by 
thoso who belong to tho pusher class.

Be a pushorl Don’t wait to bo 
pushed!—St. Petersburg Times.

I For quick results, try a want ad.
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S. M. Gordon Killed,
Fell From Engine in 
the Yards Last Night

r lvo r  to tho  Intoraoctif.n1* 
w i th  a  oe r t« ln  c? « k  ' °! *M 
tow nsh ip  10 a„  It. I t  jj V N S  
ea s te r ly  a lo n g  said crock 
m oat e a s te rn  portion ,V\ r°Uo*]2 
section  of  so ld  or"ik\vi,*hr*0'  31 
section  SI. tow nship  "so*1 o °a]?i 
thenoe e a s t  to  southeast I 
section  12. Twp. 30 B 11 
so u th  to so u th w e s t  c i r n e r ^ # 1' « q u a r te r  of sou thw est  
I t ,  tow nsh ip  21 8,. n . lBUKr,*.r s

KiaSOTa1"*' ss? «
W h e r e a s :  Said  n e t n u -  

t h a t  p e t i t i o n e r s  desl?e t h , ' 1. r^f* 
s a id  S p ec ia l  T a x  HolmorD|sSi'*l 
S om lno lo  C o u n ty ,  P torl i» Mr|(t J 
n s  to  In c lu d e  n il  o f  the 
In c luded  in sn ld  D istr ic t !'LMt«y 
t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  co n tlg iw u .  T E * ' 
se c o n d ly  h e ro n h o v o  di.scrit.I5*r**» 
th o  t e r r i t o r y  here inabove  *1^*3 
od to  bo c r e a t e d  Into n of* 4<i 
Schoo l D i s t r i c t  to la  kno»£K1*l 
he rod an th i s  B o ard  shag V * J l  
h u t  p r e f e r n h ly  ns Hp"?W JMa  B 
D i s t r i c t  No. 2. Hcinlnole conftft) 
d a .  a n d  n lso  to  tie ktmwn'!!V/> H 
w ood  S p ec ia l  T n x  School Dhtfflw 
. . w h e r e a s :  Sa id  peti tlonsn%J> 
th n t  th e y  d e s i r e  a n  election 
od  a n d  h e ld  w i th in  thS t,Bj f > !  
a b o v e  d e s c r ib e d  to  ( loK r,n 'J ,W « 
t lo n  w h e t h e r  o r  not the fl
S p e c ia l  Tnx  School District 
nolo  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a  »hs| L \ l>  
so a s  to  Inc lu d o  all of ik. !*N 
n o w  In c lu d ed  there in ,  and i. ’1% 
t h e r e t o  to  Inc lude  nil that t»iaul** 
tlKUoUB t h e r e t o  and secohsOT'

MILK WILL INCREASE
YOUR WEIGHT SURE

SAYS LADY EXPERT

It has boon supposed that the Irish 
troops at Pottigoe were irregulars 
not under control of tho provisional 
gavonment, but an offfeial communi
que issued Inst night from Beggars’ 
Hush, headquarters of tho Irish Re
publican army says thnt there were 
no Irish troopH In that district ex
cept thoflo of tho regular Republican 
army. It Ih denied in tho communis 
quo that the British troops wero at 
any tlmo fired on, and tho British 
army statement that in consequonco 
of the shooting of n motor car driver 
Pcttigoc was shellod is contradicted. 
Tho driver, It is asserted, was not 
killed until long nftor tho shelling, 
when there was an interchange of 
shots between tho British and tho ro- 
trenting Irish troops.

According to the Beggars’ Bush 
statement, onu shell was fired whilo 
the people were at mass and eight 
others without wnrning or provoca
tion immediately afterwards. .Seven 
of the Irish troops were killed and 
several captured. Tho Urltlsh at pres
ent occupy the hill and vantage points 
for two miles on the Donegal Hide, 
and all roads are traversed by Brit
ish unnoted cats.

In any circumstances tho joint ap
peal of DeVnlorn and Collins to tho 
electors issued last evening is likely 
to have the effect of discouraging 
candidates ngainst the Klim Fein tick
et, and the Pottigoe incidents nro 
considered an aid in bringing about 
solidarity for securing no contests for 
many of tho Rents.

DENIED THAT BRITISH TROOPS 
WERE FIRED UPON AT 

ANY TIME

(Dy T h s  Associate* P re s s !
GAINESVILLE, Juno 0.—If you 

don’t beliovo milk will increase your 
weight, listen to what It did to two 
rats who wero not so skeptical. Miss 
Junnltn Darrah, an expert of the 
Florida State Collego for womon, in 
quest of knowledge on the project, 
experimented with threo rats. Hera 
in whnt she noted:

"In order to illustrate tho value of 
milk In the diet, white rots of tho 
same litter were sopnrntcd from tho 
mother and fed ns follows: Number
1, n diet typical of certain rurnl sec
tions of Florida, minus milk; number
2, the snme food, plus milk equivalent 
to n cupful n day in tho diet of a 
child; Number 3, tho same food, plus 
milk equal to a quart a day in tho 
diet of n child.

"Rat Number 2 grew to more thnn 
double the size and weight of Numbor 
1; Number 3 more thnn outstripped 
nil the rest. At the end of ten 
months Number 3 weighed n llttlo 
less than four times ns much ns Num
ber 1, although tho only difference 
In enro and feeding had been tho 
milk. Furthermore, Number 3 boro 
two litters of young and roared them 
successfully.

"Milk supplies complete protein, all 
minerals except iron, and tbo vitn-

(From Saturday1* Dally)
S. M. Gordon, a yard switchman of 

tho A. C. L. Railway, was killed last 
night when he fell from the running 
hoard of a switch1 engine undor tho 
wheels nnd was ground to plecos. 
From nil thnt can bo learned of tho 
accident to which there seemed to bo 
no eye witnesses, Mr. Gordon was rid
ing on the running hoard of tho 
switch engine, ns all of them are 
won’t to do in order to step off nnd 
make couplings nnd it is thought that 
In passing the coni shuto n largo lump 
of coul on tho side of the track brush
ed his feet out from under him before 
he could recover his bulnnco nnd ho 
was thrown under tho wheels of tho 
engine, being killed instantly.

Tho accident is greatly deplored by 
all tho officials of tho A. C. L. Rail
way nnd all his fellow employees and 
his ninny friends in tho city where ho 
was favorably known. Mr. Gordon 
cumo here several years ago from 
Winncpcg, Canada, his homo nnd had 
been In the employ of tho railroad 
ever since, lie leaves a wife nnd 
nine children to mourn the loss of 
husband and father.

Tho funeral will occur from tho 
Presbyterian church tomorrow after
noon nt 3:01) o’clock, Dr. Brownlee of
ficiating, interment being made In 
Lakoview cemetery.

The sympathy of the many friends 
is extended to the family in their 
bereavement.

{From Saturday'* S illy )
DEATH OF MRS. W. A. ZACHARY

Tho city was shocked this morning 
to learn of tho death of Mrs. Cornelia 
Bniloy Zachary, beloved wife of W. A. 
Znchary at their homo nt 010 West 
First street. Mrs. Zachary was- 
stricken yesterday nftomoon nnd all 
that physiclnns summoned In haste 
could do was done for her hut it seem
ed thnt tho tlmo had coma for this 
loved one to bo taken nnd her spirit 
fled early this morning uftor a bravo 
fight for lifo during tho long hours 
of the flight.

Mrs, Cornelin Zachnry was born in 
Raleigh, N. C., about fifty years ago 
nnd spent her girlhood lifo in that sec
tion, hnving married there nnd nhout 
thirteen yenrs ago coming to this city 
with her husband nnd family. She was 
a great lover of home and family and 
while spending much of her time in 
her homo found time to devote to 
church and friends, being an active 
member of tho Methodist church and 
a devout Christian since early child
hood. In fact tho homo lifo nnd the 
good deeds of this ustimahle lady were 
11 benediction nnd her two juwols were 
like tho Cornelia of history—her two 
daughters, Mary and Julia, who, while 
they linvo passed the ngo of childhood, 
loved mother with the same enduring 
love of their early childhood while nt 
her knee.

The death

<Df  T h e  A ssocia te*  P re ss )
BELFAST, Juno 0.—Although up 

to Into last night tho British troops 
havo not nttomptod to occupy olthor 
Bollock or Mnghoramona Castle, re
sumption of activity on thnt front Is 
expected soon. Tho Republicans ora 
understood to bo pushing forward 
largo relnforcemonts.

Tho correspondent of tho Belfust 
Telegraph estimates tho death list in 
tho recent fighting ns high ns 30. 
Tho Pottigoe district whore sovcral 
more bodies have boon found, Is still 
hold entirely by tho soldiers, tho con
stabulary and the specials being kept 
In the roar.

LONDON, Juno 0.—The Irish Re
publican army headquarters, says n 
dispatch to tho Press Association last 
night, has issued an official commun
ique contradicting the Ulster mili
tary report on yeatui day's occupation 
of Pottigoe by British troops. Mich- 
ucl Collins, head of the provisional 
government, is understood to havo re
quested the British government to 
hold an investigation of the whole af
fair, the dispatch said.

UKUUUS 1111!ru m  urn second.. 
a b o v e  d e s c r ib e d ,  w hether  or 
r l t o r y  f i r s t  a b o v e  d c s c n M A *  
c r e a t e d  In to  11 Hpeet .i T . i  S 
t r i m ,  a n d  to  d e te rm in e  ih- >6 
m i l l*  o f  d i s t r i c t  tux t„ ' f t  
c o l l e c te d  a n n u a l l y  for the M j l
lu g  y e a r s ,  a n d  to  deterrnlnV 
so rv n  n s  t r u s t e e s  f„ r tho . . iIIt J S  
f o r  th e  n e x t  e n s u in g  t i o \ 8 S * S * »  

\ \  bo ro n s :  I t  ap p ea rs  111 ’
n a t i o n  o r  t h e  sa id  petition0, , / * } *  
e x h ib i t s  t h e r e t o  u t t , 
t h a n  tw e n t y - f i v e  per rent nt 
q u a l i f i e d  e le c to r s  who lay ,  V ,*1 
e i t h e r  r e a l  o r  personal proc. 1,  25 
w h o  re s id e  w i th in  the i/rrft«vJ‘i a  
a b o v e  d e sc r ib e d ,  have kIkiiH  iuS 3  
t lo n .  a n d  t h a t  sa id  petition AiCS 
p u b l i s h e d  In t h e  Sanford n?IU H .S  
n n e w s p a p e r  publish, ,| h  ,7FJJ3* 
C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  tint not within iSiS 
t e r r i t o r y ,  th e r e  holm: no n * i3 S  
p u b l i s h e d  w i th in  said territory c T  
s p a c e  o f  t lm o ns  by law rtaniVj* 1 

N OW  T H K I t E F O i t n  In nul ‘ ' *  
s a id  p o ll  t lo n  a n d  In niirsuancVta"|S 
D o n s  GBO, 601, 6112, f.ej. 59) uruUgft 
v ised  O e n u ra i  S ta tu te s  of KioriJ/ff 
T IC E  Is h e re b y  given that a n ' i S S  
w il l  be  held, a n d  the sum* ?• imE 
o r d e r e d  to  tie h e ld  within the terrttS 
I j e reab o v o  f i r s t  described, on It.tlS 
tiny o f  Ju n o ,  A. It. 1322. (0 detornS 
w h e t h e r  o r  no t th e  limits of SpreUlfS 
S choo l  D is t r ic t  No .>ennnol«Co,iS 
I' io r idu ,  sh a l l  bo extended so m to £  
e lu d e  n i l  o f  th e  territory now Ineljfll l i n s n l n  a n i l  n l s »  1 I... 1

DUBLIN, June G,—Michael Collins, 
head of the provisional government, 
takes a most serious view of the Brit
ish shelling of Pettigoe, in Free Stnto 
territory and hits demanded from tho 
British authorities a full inquiry into 
the circumstances.

SUNDAY BASEBALL
BANNED AT MEETING 
SOUTH FLORIDA BAPTISTSThere nro no managing oditors in 

Florida nnd tho Jacksonville Metrop
olis Bent to Seattle, Washington, foi 
one.

of Mrs. Zachnry Inis cast 
a shadow on the household of her 
many friends, who, while they do not 
understand her sudden demise, feel 
that God has taken one of his people 
to live in tho realms above.

Deceased lives n loving husband nnd 
two daughters, onu sister, Mrs,. John 
Wyatt, of Richmond, and brother, O. 
L. Daily, of Raleigh, to mourn her 
loss, The sympathy of tho entire 
community is extended to them in 
their hour of sorrow. Tho funeral will 
occur from the Methodist church to
morrow afternoon at ‘1:00 o'clock.

< l l y  T h e  A n w o r ln t r i f  f ' r r n a )
BRADLEY JUNCTION,, June 0.— 

The South Florida Baptist Associa
tion which met here recently, recorded 
its opposition to the playing of Sun
day baseball in the phosphntc mining 
district of this section of the state. 
The Associntion wns said to represent 
r»3 churches with a combined member
ship of 0,700. The Association ad
opted a committee resolution unani
mously opposing tho plnying of tho 
National pastime on tho Sabbath. 
The practice had boon long indulged 
in, tho resolution sot forth.

GOG cures Malarinl Fever. 38-20tc

A LTERATION S A LE-STA  RTS 
no 14.—Lloyd Shoe Store 43-1 toCATES CRATE CO SOLDIERS KILLED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
THE BIG NEW FEED STORE 

NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING BALTIMOR.., June G— Two sold
iers were instantly killed and two fa
tally injured and six others wore 
hurt, when a truck carrying ten sold- 
iirs from Camp liolahird went over 
an embankment near Westminster, 
.Marvinml today.

u n n u u ly  fo r  lho tw o ms ctrillng ytui I 
All quallfltMl electors who pay t tu l  

on f l l tb o r  re a l  o r  personal p ro pertj ini I 
r t is ldo w i th in  the territory first Dotil 
dcscr lbo i!  sh a l l  be entitled to toll III 
nnhl e le c t io n  ;

T b o  sa id  elect Inn shall he h»td til 
c o m p l ia n c e  w i th  the law* of (ha Suit 
o f  F lo r id a ,  a t  tho several polling tins 
w i th in  tb o  t e r r i to ry  first shove detail. 
od, w h o re  tho  last general election«u 
held , to - w l t ,  nt l.nke Mary, Precinct k  
10, L o n g w o o d  Precinct No 9, and .US* 
m o n t e  S p r in g s  Precinct No, 11.

T h o  fo l low ing  named persons M 
h e r e b y  ap p o in ted  ns clerks nnd Imp* 
to r s  o f  tb o l r  respective preclncli til 
Isold s a id  election, to-wlt:

L a k e  Mary, Precinct No. 10: A t  
Hjohtom, Clerk, nnd .Mr*. II. I>. Dunk 
Jesn lo  M. Ferguson, J. D. Kvant>,'M 
sp e c to r s .  /v]

L o n g  wood, F rch ir t  No 9: C. II u  
cy. n io r k .  nnd D. W. Short. )b 9  
S a tc h n r ,  Mrs. I.. Cramer. Inspectors J  

A l ta m o n te  Springs, Precinct K s l  
A. II. F u l le r .  Clerk, and W. H Martll 
M ary  W h lto h eu d  and Marlon F. lU-sil 
Jn sn o c to ra .  P

T ho  c lo rk n  and  Inspectors holaltlll 
sn ld  e le c t io n  a t  tho several p e j  
p lace s ,  sha l l .  Immediately, after <■ 
po lls  c lo se  m ak e  returns of l l t iM  
e le c t io n  to  tho County  Hoard of r f l  
I n s t r u c t i o n  for .Seminole County,I N  
da, a t  th o  off ice  of the SuperIntniW 
of P u b l ic  In s t ru c t io n ,  Court llouM,** 
ford , F lo r id a .  , , J

T h in  re so lu t io n ,  o rder and not It* t I 
bo p u b l i s h e d  once a  week for fotfl 1 
coss iv o  w e e k s  In th e  Sanford inn* I 
n e w s p a p e r  p u b lish ed  In Sentinel*y» J 
tv , a n d  h a v in g  a general clrcoa. i  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  County. . 1

All o f  w h ich  Is done nnd 1ur“,™ j |  
tb o  C o u n ty  H o u r '

T ttlS  IS 
O-MOLENE 

Po w e r

and THIS is  
A H-o Hor.s e  
Po w e r  c a r . DEATH OF JUDGE CHENEY

(From Bmturday'a Dally)
Judge John M. Cheney, for thirty- 

seven years one of tho best known 
citizens of Orlando, died at his homo 
on North Orange avenue yesterday 
afternoon at two o’clock after nn ex
tended Illness. He wns Bixty-threo 
years old.

Judge Cheney hnd boon in poor 
health for more thnn a year, nnd 
early in Jnnunry ho undorwent nn 
operation at the Orange Genera! Hos
pital. For a time ho seemed to bo 
recovering nnd wns removed to his 
heme, hut complications developed 
and with the exception of one or two 
rallies he grow steadily wenkor until 
early yesterday he boenmo uncon
scious and all hope was abandoned.

Until tbo day before his death 
Judge Cheney insisted upon rising 
daily and sitting in a cludr, where he 
received friends. He was nt nil times 
cheerful, frequently remarking that it 
was necessary "to take the good with 
the bad."

Funeral services will iif

WANTS TO FACE MUSIC
FOR ROBHERY OF BANK itKHni.irrioN, <mi>i<;n r im  and no 

TICK o r  KI.KCTION
W horouo : A p a t l t l u n  f ro m  tb o  q u a l i 

f ied  e le c to r s  w h o  p ay  a  tax  un  e i th e r  
r e a l  o r  p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r ty  a n d  w h o  a ro  
r e s id e n t s  o f  t h n t  p o r t io n  o f  Numlnota 
C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  d e sc r ib ed  a s  fo llow s, 
t o - w l t :

B e g in n in g  a t  n o u th o a s l  c o rn e r  o f  S e c 
tion  3), to w n s h ip  21 8 ,  It 30 10., r u n  
th e n c e  went to  th o  s o u th w e a t  c o rn e r  
au c t io n  33, tu w n a h lp  21 8., It 30 10., 
n o r t h  to  s o u t h w e s t  c o rn e r  o f  sec t io n  
31, t o w n s h ip  21 8,, It. 30 10.. th e n c e  w e s t  
a lo n g  c o u n ty  l ine  to  s o u th w e s t  c o rn o r  
sect Ion IP. to w n s h ip  21 8., It 29 10., 
th e n c e  n o r th  a l o n g  c o u n ty  l ino  to  W o- 
k lv a  r lv o r  th e n c e  n o r t h e a s t e r l y  a lo n g  
s a id  r l v o r  to th e  In te r s e c t io n  o f  sa id  
r i v e r  w i t h  th o  o a s t  um l w e s t  c e n t e r  lino 
of (motion 9, to w n s h i p  20 8 .  It. 29 R ,  
th e n c e  o a s t  to s o u t h e a s t  c o rn o r  o f  th o  
n o r t h e a s t  q u a r t e r  s e c t io n  7. to w n s h ip  
20 H.. It. 30 R„ th e n c e  n o r t h  o n u -b a l l  
tn I to. th e n c e  e a s t  to  H an fo rd  G r a n t  line 
th e n c e  s o u t h e a s t  a lo n g  sa id  l ino  to  c e n 
t e r  s e c t io n  10, to w n s h ip  20 8 ,  11. 30 B„
th e n c e  s o u t h  o ne  tulle, th e n c e  e a s t  one-  
h a l f  m i le  t h e n c e  s o u th  to  b e g in n in g ,  
w h ich  s a id  d e s c r ip t io n  In c lu d es  a n d  e m 
b ra c e s  a l l  t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  o f  Sem luo lo  
C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  now Inc luded  n n d  e m 
b ra c e d  In 8 poo la I T ax  School D is t r ic t  
No. 2, S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  sa id  
S p ec ia l  Tnx  School D is t r ic t  b e in g  a lso  
k n o w n  ns  the  I .on g w o o d  School D is t r ic t ,  
t o g e t h e r  w i th  th a t  t e r r i t o r y  o f  S em l-  
nplo C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  c o n t ig u o u s  to  sa id  
d i s t r i c t  a n d  d e sc r ib e d  ub fo l low s:

l le g ln  u t  th e  Hi: c o r n e r  o f  S ec t io n  31, 
to w n s h ip  21 S ,  It 30 H ,  ru n  th en ce  w es t  
to  s o u t h w e s t  c o rn e r  S ec t io n  3H, T o w n 
sh ip  21 B, It. 30 14.. n o r t h  to  s o u t h w e s t  
c o r n e r  S ec t io n  21, t o w n s h ip  2t H., II 30 
19, I h en ce  w esl a lo n g  c o u n ty  linn to

Illy The Assnrlatrd Press)
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 0.—A man 

who stated ho was Willinm Ferguson 
of Rnndlomnn, N. C., walked into po
lice hcndqunrtors Sunday night nnd 
told the police thnt ho robbed tho 
Dimple's Rank of that placo of $4G7 
on Mny Hi, Inst. "My wife is sick I 
want to see tier, and am ready tovfnco 
the musli'v" he paid.

I t  T a k e s  Real H o r s e  P o w e r
Illy The Assnrlntrd Prrssl

OKLAHOMA City, Okla., Juno G.— 
The killing of Lieut. Col. Raul Ward 
Heck, ranking officer at I’nslfloid, Ok
lahoma, flying station, by Jean I’. 
Day, wealthy oil man and barrister, 
it> tho latter’s home here on April 4, 
wns re-opened yesterday when a 
hoard composed of high officers of 
the army from Washington went into 
active sesison in the federal court 
room Itoro to review all proceedings 
in tho affair.

It often takes ‘'real horse power” to pull the 
heavy niud stuck automobile out of a hole. But 
horses that have been fed right will have the extra 
power needed for such work.

If you want your horses and mules in the "pink” 
of condition for any kind of heavy hauling you 
must feed them right. Then they 11 have flossy 
coats, bright eyes and they'll stand erect and firm.

, You’ll get a full day’s work, no lost working time.
Scores of horse and mule 

owners have found that Purina 
O -M olen e  feed  produces 

i healthier horses and mules and 
more work.

It costs no more to feed.
Purina O-Molene is made of 

choice grains sp ec ia lly  pre
pared, and balanced to get 
more work from work animals.

We'll he ijlad to tell you 
more about it.

Phone or call.
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FOR CASH

Purina O-Molene 100-lbs., per Hack................................. $2.52
Purina Cow Chow, 2‘1 ',•> Protoen, 100-lbs., per sack.......... $3.22
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lba., per sack ................................... $1.30
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack ...............$2.80
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), G0-lbs., per suck ................ $1.19
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), H l-3-lbs„ per sack ........... $0,30
Purina "Winner Brand" Scratch 100-lbs., per sack .......... $2.50
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 1Q0-Ibs., per sack ................. . $3.3*1
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack ...................................$1.73
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., por sack ...........  ....$0.35
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack .................... $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sack ..................... $1.91
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3-lbs., per sack . .....  $1(,10
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ...............................$ 1.81
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ....................................$3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack ............................... $2.52
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack ........$2.50
No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lhs., per sack............................. ,$2.1G
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lhs., per sack .................... $1.91
No. 2 White Corn, 100-lbs., por sack ...................................$1.91
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack .........................$2.21
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lhs., por sack ................................$2.58
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lhs., per sack ................................$2.35
Grit for Chickens, 100-lhs., per sock................................... $1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lhs., per sa c k ............................................$1,50

Have you seen that new chic fountain we just got in? It 
fits any MASON JAR. can’t leak or overflow. CHICKS can’t 

-gel wet anil CHILI.,—It saves Imhy chicks. It and PURINA 
keeps them healthy and growing. We are giving them free 
with n sack of PURINA CHICK CHOW. Tell your neighbor. 
Call and get yours—if not listed ask us for it, Will give one 
sack of Old Beck Sweet Feed or Purina Molasses Feed with 
every $10.00 purchase. For your garden and flowers phone 
us for fertilizer. Wc know the kind you need nnd furnish 
any amount. Phone us your wants— If we haven’t got it will 
get It for you. Thanks!

fo r  S om ln o lo  C o u n ty ,  l iptld*. .ta 
s lon  usHomMed nt Snnfnr 
tlio ti lth d a y  o f  May, A 

(S ea l  o f  B o a rd )  C. K IIAItM-W*

cmuilii'U'd 
at bis home on Sunday nftomoon, tho 
Rov. T. II, McConnell, pastor of tbu 
First Presbyterian church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Greenwood 
cemetery, with Orlando Lodge No. 
ail, F. & A. M., in chnrgo of u brief 
service at the grave. Tho hour of 
tile service has not been determined.

John Moses Cheney wns born in 
Milwnukeq, Wisconsin, Jnnunry 0, 
IKMl, lint llrst attended school nt 
Woodville, New Hampshire, whero 
itis family removed shortly after his 
birth. In 1881 he was graduated 
from the New Hampshire Literary 
institute and four years inter from 
the law school ut Boston University, 
lie married Elizabeth

A tte s t
V. LAWTON.
Hu p o r ln to a d e a t  
Sooro tu ry .

W PURINA \J
O-MOLEHE

VETERANS' BUREAU
SELECTS SITES FOR

FOUR NEW HOSPITALS
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE

.McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now S19.25 f. o. b. 
villc*. Fin. Write for spctSul ensh discounts ami delivered price. 
of these in use by Sanford Growers.
"GET NEW MARCH, 1922, PRICE LISTS-----------------BEFORE DU

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

( I l r  T l i r  A s s o e l i i l i - d  t ' r r a . i
WASHINGTON, June d,- Decision 

to build now veterans bureau hospit
als for tlte treatment of disabled sold
iers at Liberty, N. Y., Knoxville, 
Iowa, Cbillcothe, Ohio and Tncomn, 
Washington, and to lease a hospital 
at Muskogee, Oklahoma, fo r  tbo sumo 
use, was announced yesterday by Di
vector Forties. Farms, Homes, 

Groves, Lots
I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

ATTENTION.
High School Boys and Girls Alexander nt 

Bristol, New Hampshire, nfter leav
ing the university.

After he was admitted to tho bnr 
by the Massachusetts supreme court 
in 1885, bo enmo to Orlando and was 
associated with Arthur L. Odlin In 
tile practice of Itis profession, With 
others ho established the Orlando 
Water Company, later adding the el
ectric plant nnd building one of tho 
largest ice plants in the stnto. These 
utilities wore tho best equipped in 
Die Southland. But aside from his 
own business, Judge Cheney wns iden
tified with virtually every movement 
for the upbuilding of Orlnndo, serv
ing the city whenever cnllcd upon in 
a hundred different ways, Tho re
sults of itis untiring services nrt  ̂evi
denced on every hand,—Orlando Sen
tinel.

The American Legion is offering 
scholarship prizes worth from $2G0 
to $750 for the best essay on tbo sub
ject, "HOW THE AMERICAN LEG
ION CAN BEST SERVE THE NA
TION." Any boy or girl hotwoon 
tho nges of 12 and 18 is uligiblo to 
enter IhiH contest. This should be 
of especial interest to the graduates 
of tills year. For further informa
tion yon mny call on thu superinten
dent of schools at tbo court housp, 
SnnforA Fin.

T. W. LAWTON,
58-2tp—431 tp Supt Schools.

lion—lots are being sold right along nnd building In 
wee tlon is such as to gludden the heart of those who haft 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to any just what is my candid convictions would put i 
most too strong for the careful, conservative p e r s o n — thw 
person whose eyes are turned buckwnrd—The fellow wW 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

ENJOYED PICNIC 
Tho Freshman English Class en

joyed a delightful picnle Friday given 
by their teacher, Mrs. McKay in lion
et of Miss Georgia Mobley, who won 
the medal offeretl by the Coloninl 
Daughters for the best patriotic es
say. After several hours spent in 
swimming and other out-door sports 
a delightful picnic lunch was served. 
The young people wocr chaperoned 
by Mrs. G. E. McKny, Mrs. E. D. 
Mobley and Miss Martha Fox. Be
sides the members of the Freshman 
Class who enjoyed this day's outing 
wore Misses Katherino Ray, Sarah 
Malpas and Florence McKay.

DIED AT THE COUNTY HOME 
SUNDAY. MAY 28TII

(Truni BaturiUr'a  Dally)
Mrs. Jane Tyre Barber, in her 78th 

year. A resident of Fort Reed for 
more than CO yenrs. She wnq known 
to all tho early settlers of Orange nnd 
Somlnolo counties, Mrs, Barber had 
been an inmnto of tho Homo for 
nearly three yetprs. Ilelntives, is liv
ing, unknown.

—A FRIEND.

J. E. SPURLIN
" 77ie Man Who Sella Dirt Cheapn .j|

Watch the South East Corner ofPHONE
A Herald Want Ad will help you,
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I  GREETVETE1ANS
chmood, Va., June «.—(Special)— 

elunond h u  called for the remnaaU 
tbftt army which defended her for 
. yeari and by the thouiande will 
mrrlTora aaewer the eummone to 
here on June I t ,  *0, >1 and SI.

• u it  three daye are tfaoee Axed 
the welcoming and entertainment

United Confederate Veterans 
tbelr 33d annual reunion. June I t
• been aet ae the date for beginning
• ceremonies which wlH engage the 
tent Ion of the Confederated Southern 
unorlal Association and of Sons of 
,nfederate Veterans, 
preparations are now complete fer 
dng care of the enormous number 
yUHori who are expected to attend

reun ion . The veterans will be 
,c comfortable at the hotels, with 

•ndi or relatives and ^n private 
me*.

Provide Comfortable Quarters. 
Upon their arrival at the railroad 
tloni In tbla city, each veteran will 
mot by a member of the Reunion 

ommlttee. given an Identification 
ard and assigned to quarters, If 
m lciie arrangements for eecoenmo- 
tlons have not been made. How- 
it, Brigadier-General Jo Lana Stem, 
airman of the Reunion Committee, 
;«i that all visitors make their rea- 
atlons before coming to Richmond, 
lying to the hotels or to the In- 
nation and Quarters Committee, 
tofilce Box No. 6M, Richmond for 

srters In private homes and board- 
j bouiea.
Reasonable ooet, from 11.26 to |2 

f$r day for lodging and breakfast, will 
prevail In private homes. Dinner and 
upper, with the compliments of the 
City of Richmond and the Common- 
wtilth of Virginia, will be supplied 
Confederate veterans who desire them 
•n June 20, 21 and 21.

elaborate Program.
The program of exercises and enter- 

Ulnmenta piobably wlM make this the 
greatest reunion In tho history of the 
United Confederate Veterans. One of 
fre most hnpreestve exercises In 
which the veterans will take part will 
be the laying of the corner stone for 
the Matthew Fontaine Maury monu
ment.

Addresses will be delivered by some 
•f the South's greatest orators, there 
will be a great parade and review, 
band concerts, a Confederate ball and 
doieni of othor featuras designed par
ticularly to entertain and please the 
Old South'* heroes.

ct 'that the ahoottnc occurred in t ) .  
Ward homo when the baker, in league 
with the blackmailers against anoth
er person, had fired In anger when he 
found he was being doublo crossed.

VERBAL FIGHT
OVER PROBE IN

STEEL MERGER

ter before the committee! as a  i 
voto of the membership will deter
mine what action la to bo taken."

Eleven standard railway union 
hends wll lgnthor in Cincinnati Tues- 
dny to take somo doflulto steps re
garding tho board's now wage cuts.

IBr The Associated Press!
NEW YORK, Juno 5.-Tho sparks 

flow ngaln Saturday at the Lockwood 
committee Investigation of the Intcst 
steel merger, with Samuel Untormycr 
committee counsel, swinging on tho 
anvil and Mortimer L. Schlff, of 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., flaring in anger at 
his interrogations. Their verbal fus
illade got so hot one time that Untcr- 
myer warned tho bnnkcr ho might go 
to jail for refusing to nnswer ques
tions. Schiff quickly intimntgd that 
if ho dicV Untermyer would keep him 
company behind the bars.

Tho discussion centered nround tho 
part Kuhn, Loeb & Co., nre to tnko in 
merging the Republic, Midvnlo and 
Inland companies into the North 
American Steel Corporation, Schlff 
insisted the relationship of his firm 
was purely open of banking. They 
wero "flnnnrllly fathering" tho enter
prise, lie said and.were to head a 
syndicate to underwrite $75,000,000 in 
preferred stock nt $00 und $44,000,- 
000 in common nt $43, nnd then raiso 
nnother $20,00Q,000 in cash to pur- 
chnse ndditlonnl Midvale paper.

Balloon Race
Ended Yesterday;

Eighty Perished on
Steamer Yesterday 

on Parana River
Steamer Carried Oil Cargo and Blew 

Up Without Warning

PORTU0UB8B AVIATORS 
RESUME THEIR FLIGHT 
RETURN ACROSS ATLANTIC

TRAIN CRASHES INTO
AUTO; FOUR KILLED

(Dr The Associate* Press)
UNION S. C., June 5.—Four peo

ple were killed nnd two others possi
bly fntnlly Injured Saturday when % 
Southern Railway passenger train 
crashed into an automobile where a 
community road crosses tho railroad. 
The dead arc: James Vaughan, B. J. 
Vnughnn, Miss Lnurn Austin and 
Miss Minino Austin. John McKeown 
nnd Ben Alton Whlttock nre thought 
to he fntnlly injured.

HOUSE PASSES SENATE
WAR FINANCE BILL

<lljr The Aaaorlntrd Press)
WASHINGTON, June 5.—The sen- 

nte hill extending for one year tho life 
of the Wnr Finance Corporation, was 
passed Saturday by the house with 
n minor amendment which send it to 
conference. ,

(Dr The Associate! Press)
BUENOS AIRES, Juno^ 5.—Eighty 

persons are believed to have porlshcd 
In sinking yesterday of tho steamer 
Villa Frnnca on tho Parana river near 
Posadas; at that pont tho river forma 
tho boundary betweno Argentina and 
Parnguny. Tho vessel carried ono 
hundred passengers. Ono hundred 
drums of nnphthn in the cargo. One 
survivor said tho sleeping passengers 
wore awakened at 1:40 o'clock yester
day morning nnd rushed to deck to 
find tho vessel in flnmes. A few sec
onds inter there was a heavy explos
ion. The vessel sank a few minutes 
Inter one mile from shore.

(» r  The Associated Press)
PERNAMBUCO, Brasil, June 5. 

The Portuguese naval aviators, Cou- 
tinho and Sacadura started from the 
island of Fcrnndo Noronha, off the 
Brasilian const for Pornnmbuco at 
seven forty-five this morning In re
sumption of thoir trans-Atlantic 
flight.

SOUTH FLORIDAS SHIPMENTS 
OF FRUITS ANI) VEGETABLES 

ALMOST 10,000 MORE CARLOADS

MIAMI SOLD 
CITY BONDS 

A GOOD
SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND 

DOLLARS WORTH GO 
AT $710,570

Miami

Glades county is coming into the 
limelight ns u possible field for oil. 
Lenses on 80,000 acre's hnve been sold 
to Texas companies who will begin 
drilling nt once, If Floridn crosses 
the border line from n possible to nn 
actual oil producin gflold, won't the 
state boom?

For.quick results, try a want ad. llnvc you rend tho want ads today?

NOTICE

(Dr The Associated Press)
TAMPA, June 5.—South w d Cen

tral Floriad's shipments of agricul
tural products this season total near
ly 10,000 cars more than the move
ment to this date last year, accord
ing to records of the railroads and 
marketing organizations, tho aggro- 
gate to date, since Inst September 15 
being 01,522 enrs. The totnl includes 
only the solid carload movement and 
doe snot includo the countless thous
ands of shipments In less than car- 
lend lots. Central Florida's ship
ment of vegetables, watermelons nnd 
enntnioupes is Just beginning to get 
underway nnd authorities here expect 
thnt the toctl for the senson, when 
thsl movement Is completed, will bo 
nt lenst 70,000 enrs.

Comparative figures on shipments

(Dr Thr Associated I
MIAMI, June 0.—Five pi

nicipnl bonds of the city 
amounting to $700,000 were sold today 
to New York interests for $710,570 on 
the bnsis of $101.50 or equal to 4 7-8 
per cent Interest. There were six 
bids.

SHERIFF EVADES MOI)
OF 1,000----- ESCAPES

WITH HIS PRISONER

<ny The Aaanrlntrd Press)
HIGH POINT, N. C., Juno 6.— 

Evading a mob o fnearly 1,000 raon 
surrounding the jnll, Chiof of Police 
'Blackwoidcr left here shortly after 8 
o’clock Inst night for Greensboro with 
nn unknown negro suspected of har
ing attempted to assault a young 
wonmn near Thomasvlllo late yester
day. Tho other negro suspccta ar
rested nt Thomnsvillo were brought 
to High Point jail.

N otice  Ir h e r e b y  Riven Hint th o  fo l lo w in g  d escr ibed  lands , o r  so m u c h  th e r e o f  ns 
nh n l I ho neccHHiiry to  |m y  th o  a m o u n t  d u e  fo r  tnxes h e re in  eot o p p o s i te  to  tho  
sam e  to iso th c r  w i th  c o s ts  o f  hucIi Rule it ml ad v e r t  IsIi ir . w ill  he Hold n t  pub lic  

~  ."4  * -  m i ’ • -  ' a u c t io n  n t  10 n. m., Mondny, J u l y  3rd. 19*2, n t  the  nchoni houeo  In th e  T o w n  o f
F l o r i d a  l V i a n  T h i r d  | A,,nn>on*e S p r in g s ,  (h e  c o u n t y  o f  S om ln o le  nnd  Stnto o f  F lo r id n .

Brought His Balloon Down Safely in 
the Oznrk Mountains

New Developments 
in the Ward Case 

Blackmail Mystery
I l ly  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P re s s )

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ Juno 5.— 
Tho eighteenth dny of tho Ward 
shooting mystery brought three 
ibtp developments. Tho first was 
the discovery in Philadelphia of a 
sounded man giving tho name of 
John Cienzo, of New York, suspected 
of feeing the companion of CInrcnco 
Peters, nllegcd to have been shot by 
Walter S. Ward, at tho time tho 
wealthy bakor’H son claims to havo 
killed the ex-sailor in self defenso. 
Unsuccessful search for a wounded 
man wns conducted yesterday In 
Stamford, Conn.

The second development wns the 
discovery thnt n man known ns 'Jnck' 
had been seen, Into Thursdny night, nt 
the Mills hotel in New York whero 
Cienzo claims to hnve stayed. Ho wns 
•aid to have driven up in a red auto
mobile of tho same make nnd color 
of the car alleged by Ward to havo 
been used by tho mysterious "Charley 
Ross" nnd "Jnck" when, he asserts, 
they met him nnd Peters nt n black
mailers tryst near Kensico reservoir 
on the night of May 15. It wns not 
definitely established whether tho 
"Jack" Reen nt tho Milla hotel actu
ally met Cienzo who it is -suspected 
mny turn out to bo tho real "Chnrloy 
Ross.”

The third development wns tho an
nouncement thnt tho linker’s wifo, 
her two servants nnd a score of oth
or witncscss had been summoned to 
appear today before n Wostchestor 
grand jury. Not until today did 
there come from District Attornoy 
Weeks a positive statement thnt ho 
"mild lay tho enso beforo tho jury, 
although ho complnincd thnt ho hnd 
been unable to nbtnln any informa
tion from tho sorvqnts nt tho Wnrd 
homo in New Itochollc, nnd would 
not foreo thorn to talk unless thoy 
**to formally subpoenaed.

Tho local authorities Indicated that 
they believed Cionzo's arrest was im
portant, for If ho turned out to havo 
boon sh o t with I’otors, instead of In a 

in Grconsburg, Pa., ns ho claims, 
his urrest will havo nn important 
hearing on tho Wnrd enso in connec
tion w ith  tho story told by James J. 
C unningham , race track tout J  now 
lodged in jnil hero after professing 
lome knowledge of tho manner in 
which Peters enmo to bo shot.

Wnrd’s story wns thnt ho hnd gono 
h* Kensico reservoir to keep a date 
with a band of klnckmnilors, includ
ing Peters, nnd thnt ho had been for- 
Cfd to flro to snvo his own llfo.

Cunningham on tho othor hand, 
*̂ d a circumstantial story to tho cf-

(lljr The Aaanrlntrd Prrsa)
MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 5.— 

Lieutenant W. F. Reed, navy pilot, of 
Pensacola, Fin., and tho last of the 13 
airmen to leavo Milwaukee in tho nat
ional nir race last Wednesday, wns 
reported in dispatches to tho Wiscon
sin Aero Club to have innded Friday 
in the Oznrk mountains in Southern 
Missouri.

Tho United Stntes coast gunrd scr- 
vico announced Inst night thnt Lieut. 
Itced hnd covered 535 miles, mnking 
him third in tho race nnd one of tho 
American contenders in tho internat
ional event to bo hold nt Gonovn.

Tho telegram from Lioutennnt Reed 
follows:

“Salem, Mo.—Nnvy balloon landed 
very gently in valley cornfield in 
Oznrk mountains at 10:55 a. m., Juno 
2, 18 milea north of Emminenco, Mo. 
Without hnllnst nnd wind coming 
from west. No means communica
tion. Balloon equipment by wagon to 
Snlcm, Wo camo by horohnek thru 
mountains nnd valley trails to Rector, 
nutumobllu Rector to Salem."

In a second telogrum Lieut. Reed 
placed his distance from Milwaukee 
at 445 miles. OqlciulH of the const 
guard, weather bureau and noro club 
estimated the distance variously from 
475 to 550 miles. Until official an
nouncement of the distnneo made by 
tho various contenders is nindo local 
aero club men said they would do 
nothing toward distributing the prize 
money.

If Lieut. Reed's own cstimnto of his 
distance is correct, it was pointed out, 
ho will bo placed fourth instead of 
third, dropping behind Van Orman.

D a sa r lp t to n  of 
L an d
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A m o u n t  o f  T s x m  
a n d  C o s ts

N WIV Vi of 8WV4 o f  SH U  nnd  N 4  
o f  NKV4 o f  8\V U & N*i o f  8 4  
o f  8 K U  of  8 W U  ( le s s  beg. 8W
c o r n e r  .....................................................  13
ru n  H 264 ft . N 185 ft , W  381 
ft.. 8  165 f t )  n nd  Hot "11" o f  Al* 
( a n io n ic  l.niiil. l i n te l  nnd  Nuvl-
n a t io n  Co.'s p in t  ............................

Ileiiln 8\V c o rn o r  of NVi of 8*4

21 29 (0

I tern iun

of SKV'i of N\V U 
ru n  13 264 f 
ft .  8  185 ft.

4 165 ft . W  261 
uud  lieRln

13 21 29

13 21 29

2921'29
291929

8 ' i  o f  813U of  S\V U 
S\V cor. o f  SH U  .. 
r u n  K 14Vi ch n ln s ,  N 10 chnliiR,
\V 14*4 rhn lnn .  8 in rtmliiH 

NV4 o f  813U of  N 13U 14
NI3U o f  N H U  ....... ..............  14
813 U o f  N 13 V* ............................  23
B W U  o f  jll-Jb .................................. 24
8*4 o f  N HU  (if N \VU ..... .................. 24
Ilea. 8\V c o r  N W U  o f  NHU *4

ru n  N 263 ft . 8  87 dog. H to  b r ick  
rnnd. 8  to  HR co r  o f  N W Vi o f
NHV4. W in  licit ...................................

W '4  o f  B W U  of N W U  ........  24
N W U  o f  N W % ................................... 24
813U or NWU nnd 13'.4 of

B W U  of N W U  ..........................  24
lleg  10 ft  H of 8W  c o rn o r  o f  N HU

of B W U  ................................................  7 21 30
Unit 8 266.62 ft W 62 ft N 268.62

1 t’nkiiowii

21 
21 21 
21 
I t  
21

24 U | |  
20 A 40 
40 
40 
20

.1. I.ulienn 
W. M ullen  

J. W. I .nndinun 
I’ 1‘li llUps 
L  C, M ltclioll ...

1 99.55

1.67

68.55 
7 38 
I 65 

70.59 
6.33

to (Into nnd for the snmo period Inst
year in cnrlund lots:

1022 10 2 1
Citrus fruits .......... ...33,7(14 55,300
Mixed vegetables . . . . .  2,201 2,504
Lettuce -------------- . . .  2,285 2,057
Tomatoes ------------ . 8,4(18 4,804
Celery ..................... . . .  4,245 4,152
Irish PotntocH . .  - . . .  4.410 2,314
Cabbage ------------- . . .  2,86(1 L.400
Strnwbcrrlcs ____ . .  2901 105
Watermelons . .  .... . .  078 450
•Peppers ------------ . . .  054
•Beans ............. . . .  225
•Cucumbers _____ . . .  2,000

•Classified Inst senHon with "Mixed

TIIOMASVILLE, N. C., Juno fl.—  
Crowds of men nnd boys estimated at 
3,000 In number early yesterday were 
searching tho woods surrounding 
Prospect church, three miles south of 
itere, for n negro who attempted to 
nssnult nn 18 year old girl late yes- 
terdny. According to the young wo
man’s story she wns accosted nnd 
dragged into tho woods ns she was 
walking along tho highway nenr her 
home. Her screams frightened ths 
negro nwny.

STOLE RADIO SET
NOTHING ELSE

WAS MISSING

H N. M itchel l  ............. 94.95

2121 29
29

8 H. W. Mltclioll 3.96
20 IV P h il l ip *  ...................  36.70
40 H tnplre  L an d  Co.......... 1.92

21 29 69 IV P h i l l ip s  ...................  210.75

ft.. K 82 fl to  b e g ............................
N HU  of  813U of

8W  U
lleg  210 ft 8  of

U n k n o w n

WASHINGTON, June 5.—The bu- 
ronu of ueronnuties of tho nnvy de
partment received a dispatch Inst 
night from I.ieut Rood, the naval bal
loonist, announcing his landing in tho 
Ozark mountains. Tho text was Iden
tical with thnt given in the dispatch 
to Milwaukee club officials.

American Steamer 
Siezed by British, 

Had Ammunition
For Irish So the Officials Seemed to 

Think

( I l f  T h e  A sso c ia te d  1 'r raa)
LONDON, June 5.—The American

steamer Seattle Spirit, bound from 
New York for (lenit, County Kerry, 
with corn und mixed cargo, wns held 
up in Tralee Hay by British sloop says 
Tralee Disputch. Large quantity of 
ammunition in barrels was seized.

R. R. STRIKE VOTE TO
BE TAKEN AUGUST 3

<I l f  T h e  A a a n r ln t rd  I ' r r a a )
CHICAGO, Juno 5.—Strike votes 

affecting 1 ,‘JOO.doO of American rnil- 
rond workers returnable on the snmo 
date, probably nbout August 3, will 
be decided upon nt tho railway lnbor 
conference in Cincinnati this week, in 
the opinion of B. M. Jewell, prcsldont 
of the railway employes’ dopnrtmont 
American Federation of Labor.

The employes expected to voto arc 
those affected by tho new wngo ro- 
ducttlon orders already announced or 
pending from tho rallrond lnbor 
honrd.

"Wo nro ccrtuin that the genernl 
committees would reject the now 
wage reduettions," ho said. "So there 
i slittlo necessity of placing tho mnt-

I tun  8 71 ilrgri'PH W 702 2 ft . 8 
378.5 ft. N 59 d i 'g ro i’H, H 280 ft, 
8  467.5 ft. W 131.4 ft. 8 210 ft  13 
303 ft . N 335 ft.. 13 170.8 ft . N
to b r g  .....................................................

I t r g  S\V n i r  o f  813U o f  B W U ........
r u n  W 73 ft. N 891 6 ft.. R 360.1 
ft. 8  891.6 ft, W 287.1 ft ( l e s s  
p a r t  8 am i R. o f  b r ick  m a i l )  . . 

I t rg .  287 1 ft 13 & 470 ft  N of
8\V cur. of 813 U o f  8 W U ............
r im  H 150 ft. N 60 ft W 160 ft
8  50 ft ...........  .

Ili g  647 7 ft R am t 420 ft N of 8 W
cu r  o f  813U of HWVJ .....................
ru n  W 150 ft . N too ft. H ICO fl. 
8 too ft ............................

llcg. a t  HU SOOtlOII Pont o f ............
ru n  W 10 8 ft N 335 ft 13 40.8 ft
8  336 ft to  l i r g ..................................

I t rg  200 ft S of NW c o r  o f  H»4 of
813 Vi o f  HW Vi .................................
ru n  N 200 ft H 676 ft 8  106.4 
HW to lirg. .

Hog 617 2 fl R 
8 HVi o f  HW U

7 21 30

!1 30

7 21 30

7 21 30

21 30

7 21 30

14 P •hllllpR

6*4 J .  II. Itruco

1-6 I. .11 in liter nr n

1-3 W. P en n y

U L. O. H tarlinck

2.82

16.32

5 79

1.67

2 28

1.68

Vegetables. (1,r  n , ,  Aaaorlnlrd Prcaa)
TAMPA, June 0.—Thn nocturnal 

FROST KILLS VEGETABLES thief in his modern fancies has turn-
IN ICY CONNECTICUT ed to things of scionco, If this city’s

--------  I latest type mny ho considered nn nu-
ONF.CO, Conn., June 5.—Benns, gury. 

potatoes, corn nnd nil vine vegetables • Houston Wall, who resides on 
wero killed by frost Inst night. Wlth.Nuncc Avenue, returned to his homo 
ono exception it wns the most dc*! after a short nhuoncu to find thnt bis 
structlve cold snap from which this [entire ratlin set, valued nt $3,000 hnd
district lias suffered nt so late a dny 
for fifty years.

Tho mercury dropped to 28 degrees 
and ice formed in pools nnd along 
the edges of strenms.

ARK YOU A PUSHER?

been stolen. Nothing was overlooked 
by the scientific prowler. He took 
everything tnngihlo nnd left ovldenc* 
that he tried to tnke tho wnvo length.

DIED AT JACKSONVILLE

8 2in ft 
eg. 108 ft 
III 8 Hue
ft.. 8 335 ft 

lleg. 647.7 ft R am i 21(1 ft  N o f  HW
r o r  o f  MRU of 8 W U  .......... ..
r u n  13 223 U fl N 467*4 f t  8 59
lleg. W 269 ft 8  333*4 ft to  b eg

2 4 KiiRvns P r r 4.50
o f  8\V c o r  o f

7 21 30
210 ft.  W 210 ft .

1 Jos .  S to rk 6.29
*i S ec t io n  P o s t  

N 325 ft , E  131
7 21 30

1 K. M D ales 4.19

7 21 30

All 13*4 o f  N W U
not [m-luileil In F r o s t ' s  A dd it ion  to

18 21 30
2 O. W . Cook

Alta m od t e 
NHU of  HW *1 
NHU o f  N W U  
813 U o f  N W U

16in
19

21211
30

30
30

47
40
404(1

l lradR buw. et al 
l l rn d sn a w .  el al 
F r a n k  l l y r c s  
F r a n k  l l y r e s

4.19

17 86 
4.66 
6.96 

26 36
1*1.AN III'- T i l l :  NIJII-HI VISION O F  I,ANI) III3I.ON4JIMJ TO AI.TAMONTH (.AND, 

IIOTP.I. A M I NAVlitA 'l 'ION I 'l l. ,  ns l l r r o r d r d  In P in t  llnnk  Nn. I, Pnicr 
II. Ill nnd I'.'. N rm Innlr  C o a a t r  H eco rd s

l .o ts  323. 321, 330, 33
I.o ts  403, 405. 407 ...................................
t .o t s  400. 410 ............................................
I.oIh I I I .  412, 413 ...............................
L o ts  424. 425 ......................................
L o ts  427, 428, 420 ( le s s  8 24*4 ft

o f  L o t s  428 nnd  429) .....................
Lot 432 .......................................
Lot 436 ...........  ............
L o ts  137, 438, 139. 165. 466 nnd

157 .....................................
L o ts  112. 113. I l l
L o ts  166. 469. 470. 471 ......................
L o is  53*. 539. 510 .........................
Lots  541. 613 ......................
Lot 542 .....................................................
Lot 511 ................................. . . ..............
Lot 550 .............................. ........................
Lot 567 .......................................................
Lot “ 1>" (loss  W  1 n e ro  ly in g  8

of  Lot 364) ...........................
W I n r r a  o f  Lot "IV' ly in g  8 o f

Lot 361 ..................................................
F l i t  I ST 'S  AUDITION TO \  I.TA MONTH, ns l l r r n r d r d  In

N rin lnn lr  ( ’m in ty  l l r r n r d s

U n k n o w n  ..............  1.17
It. L. H owes .................  3.60
O. PernnitlH .................  28.59
A. W. M ullen  ......  21.45
Mrs H udson  ...............  22.29
O. P e r n in u s  .................  67.32
.1. A. W ndbnnt*  10.95
<7. C. A d k in s  2 55

II. C, »’. L
T y le r  .................  19.66
Itaiidilll ............  12.42

.1. 8. Mura 
L. M. W nrbn in
U n k n o w n  ........
U n k n o w n  
O. C. A dkins  
II. M T u rk  nr 
A. I.. C a r t e r  ...
A. L. Tnvonu

49 50 
2.66 
1.02
1.19
1.19 
1.92 
1.10

21.76

U n k n o w n  ......................  1.10
Mot Hook No. I, Pour II,

U n k n o w n  .....................
T. II. ( louden  ............
F. I l y r e s  Sc Hons 
W. Itnliliisoli
K. W. Cook .................
A. M cA lis te rArthur J iiiiich .........
HI Ixa belli l lob ll ison
U n k n o w n  .....................
A m an d a  W il l ia m s  ...

I nn 
2.55 
I 17 .81 .66 .66 66 

.66 

.98 .66

Lftt 60
L o is  61 a n d  62 ...................
N *4 L o ts  57. 58 n n d  69 ....................
Lots  63 anil 64 ...................................
Lot 66 ..........................................................
Lot 66 .........................................................
Lot 67 ................... - ...................................
Lot 70 ...................................... —..............
L o ts  80, 81, 83 ........................„...... -  
Lot 82 ................... ................  .......  •
L o ts  188 to  210 Inc. mill 163 In 158

Inc. 81 to  119 Inc. n n d  212 to  . . . .  .
2J 9 Inc.....................................................  l l rn d sb n w .  el ill ........  43.06

FOOD'S ADDITION TO AI.TAMONTH ns l l r r o r d r d  In P in t  Honk No. 1, l ' s a e  IB,
N rm ln n lr  C o u n ty  l l r r n r d s

L o ts  3. 4. 5 n nd  6 ............................ II. J .  L obonn .............  6.13
FltOST'N ADDITION’ NO. ‘J  TO AI.TAMONTH ns l l r .* n rd rd  In P in t  l ln n k  No. I, 

P n g r  III, N rn i ln u lr  C oun ty  l l r r n r d s
L o ts  3, 4 'n n d  17 ( I ra s  50 ft R am i 

W by  100 ft N nm l 8 In NH cor.
Lot 3 ....................................................... A. II. W ll l ln tn s  ......... 3.15

l le g  NH cor.  Lot 3 ru n  W  60 ft,  8
100 fl. H 60 ft . N 100 ft to  b e g .......  W in. P o u n d s  ....................... 06

L o is  6, B. 15 u nd  16 .............................  A n n ie  C h in n    ........... . 2.97
l.o l  13 .......................... ...................... M ary  L  M u rn h  ........ 1.17
L o t  I I  .......................... - .............................  C a th e r i n e  it iifori l  ...... 1.17
Lot 20 a n d  21 ........................................ .1. D. M e r r i t t  .............  S.29
I,ot 24 ................................................... . U n k n o w n  ......................  2.24
Lot 26 ........................................................  W. I to h ln so n  .............  1.17
L o ts  32. 33. 31, 36, 42. 42. 44 ^ .

nnd  45 .....................................................  H rm lshnw , ot nl ........ . 3.50
It Oil HIIT I.. IIHTT'H A DD ITION  TO AI.TAMONTH a s  l l r r o r i l r d  In P in t  H ook No.

•J, P s g r s  00 n n d  07, N rm ln n lr  C o u n ty  l l r r n r d s  
L o is  11 n n d  12, n i k .  F ........... ....... L. 11. K u r r  ...............  1.66
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Friends, where do you belong?
Arc you pushers or do you hnve to 

lie pushed?
In every city there nre those men 

nnd women who commonly nnswer to 
the name of lenders. These nre tho 
pushers. Thoy do things of their own 
accord—for the public good—most of 
them net without thought of personal 
benefit, except as that benefit comes 
from good accomplished for al).

Then there nre those other folks 
who never do anything unless they 
nre pushed.

Is it plain?
Being a pusher does not necesBnrily 

mean that you must spend your time 
shoving someone else nlong whether 
ho wants to lie shoved or not, hut it 
docs mean that you nre laboring in 
season nnd out for the good of the 
public.

(7rsm MomUy'i Dally) 4
J. C. Flemlstor, father of Mrs. Nix

on of thin city died In JnckBonvllo- 
this morning after a short 'illness.. 
Tho rcnminH will he taken to Starrs- 
villc, Georgia for interment.

Tiie deceased was an old Confed
erate soldier having fought with Gen
eral Robert E. Leo for four years nnd 
enmc from fighting stock being tin* 
grandson of Lowis Flomistol), whd 
was one of the bodyguard of Gonoral 
George Washington in tho Revolu
tionary Wnr. 'I

His friends said of him that "ho 
owed no man anything but hrothorly 
love."

W EAK, NERVOUS,
A L L  RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 
Tried Cardui.— Says “ Result 
Was Surprising.” — Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

All o f  tb o  la n d s  d e sc r ib e d  In (lie f o r e g o in g  ly in g  a n d  b e in g  In tb «  T o w n  
A ltn in o n to  B arings ,  C o u n ty  o f  Hemlnolo, nnd  Htmo o f  F lo r id a .

W b u re v o r  th e  w o rd  T o w n s h ip  o r  a b b re v i a t i o n  t b e r e f o r  o c c u rs  It sh a l l  
he ld  to  m e a n  T o w n s h ip  Houtb o f  T n l la b n s se e ,  n n d  w h e ro  th e  w o rd  Tlnpgo o r  
a b b r e v ia t i o n  t h a r e f o r  o c c u r s  it sh n t l  be held  to  m onn I tn n g n  H as t  o f  T a llnhnsiioe .

(HHAL) A. E.’ CL1NB. T nx  C o llec to r ,
T o w n  o f  A l ta m o n te  H prlngs .

Bprlngflold Mo.—"My back w u  bo 
weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would have bearing-down pains and 
was not woll at any time,” sars Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of » well-known 
farmer on Routo 6, this place. "I 
kept gettlnx headaches and haring to 
go to bed, continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the trouble* from which 
she obtained relief through the use ot 
Cardui. "My husband, having heard 
ot Cardui, proposed getting It for m*.

"I saw attar taking soma Cardui 
, . , that I was Improving. Tho result 
w u surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak hack, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I w u  so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
he would g«t me some Cardui, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
•ay too much for IL”

Thousands of women hav4 suffered 
is Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found rellof from ths use of Cardui. 
Since it h u  helped so many, you 
ihould not hesltato to try Cardui If 
troubled with womanly aflmente.

For sale everywhere.

GOING TO CHAUTAUQUA?

Mrs. Henry Wight lenvcs on the 
14th of Juno to attend tho Biannlil 
nt Lake Chautauqua nnd to spond the 
entire Benson nt tho Assembly. Par
ties Interested in Chautauqua nnd In 
the fine cnmp\ for boys nnd girls 
mny get nil particulars about rates 
and accomodntions from Mrs. Wight.

ltwkly—atdly

ALMOST A FIRE

What might liavu been a had fire 
was nipped in tho hud Inst night 
when smoko wns seen issuing from 
tho roof of tho Hill-Ncwman block 
and from the store occupied by I'or- 
kitiH & Britt. The fire department 
responded promptly und found tho 
hlnzo in the roof of the building be
tween thu roof nnd coiling. Thu de
partment knocked out tho ceiling and 
by thu use of tho chumlcnl engine ex
tinguished tho bluzu without damag
ing any of the stock and with very 
littlo trouble. It iA not known whnt 
caused the fire in this place that was 
out of reach of everything except rats 
nnd apontancous cumhustion.

SHIPPING WATER MELONS

Several enrs of watermelons have 
been shipped from Clurmont, nnd the
ear lot movement will continue 
some time.

for

Ileing pushed does not necessarily 
mean that you nre literally forced to 
do n thingfortho good of your com
munity, hut thnt you never do thnt 
thing unless you nro urged to do it by 
thoso who belong to tho pusher class.

Be a pushorl Don’t wait to be 
pushed!—St. Petersburg Times.
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For quick results, try a want ad.

..........  W la  1̂



SANFORD HERALD
H . J.  HOLLY.......... P reah U at H i  M l t n
Hi J i LILLAHD........i f m l i r M ' f N n r t r
H . A . NKKL......................O m r l l  M anagar

P a k l h l f l  K r t r f  P r l la r  by

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
( I v r n r p n r i(r l)

utinncnii'TioN imiicr in adv ax cri
O ** Y rnr  ...............................................  £ 1.00
N il M tia lk i ******* * * ************* *m * ** * K m* u *** * ****** l.M  
T k r r t  M onths ............................................... 7B

Tk» Hanford Hally Herald la publish** 
avrry afternoon (eacept Sunday) and 
thoroughly ravers thin Irndlns section. 
Advertising rotes rrnannahlr and made 
known an nppllrnllan. 0*1.00 per yrnr, 
or I Or per week.

WELCOME TO OUU STATE!

John II. Porry nnd Richard Lloyd 
Jones hnvo purchased tho Jacksonville 
Metropolis and will opornto it in tho 
future. Iioth of thcoa gentlemen nro 
thorough newspaper men and brilliant 
writers, both of them nro well known 
and departing from tho true Honse of 
.newspaper pnrlnnco they nro celobrnt- 
od writers nnd editors. Their com
ing to Florida shows that mnny of 
tho biggest men of our nation nro 
looking toward this state and fnre- 
soo what mnny of tho nntives cannot 
soo—olio of tho greatest states in tho 
union. Messrs. Perry nnd Jones will 
do much toward tho material growth 
of tho state and in their editorial col
umns will bo found doing much for 
tho moral growth and tho betterment 
o f tho stute. Welcome to tho best 
state In tho union, brothers. You nev
er did a wiser thing in your life than 
casting your tot with Florida. Take 
tho Clyde Line to Sanford and spend 
an hour on Sunday in tho bust little 
city in tho state—thu City Substan
tial.

OUR HUMMER COMPLAINT

The summer inactivity of the 
Daytona business men militate 
against the growth of tho town 
in its year around development." 
Tho above statement was made at 

tho meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce directors Mondny evening, 
while tho methods of St. Petersburg 
In city building were under discus- 
alon.

This statement tells the whole 
story in one sentence. Accustomed 
to having from thirty to forty thou
sand people here in the winter fur
nishes such a contrast to thu sum
mer that business men are inclined to 
•think tho town is dead and tlint bus
iness itself is dead during June, July 
and August, As a matter of fact it 
Is tho business, men themselves who 

Jirc dead.
Habit Is hard to overcome and tho 

hnbit formed a few years ago when 
the summers were rually dull bus not 
yet shaken off. Today with good 
roads radiating in all directions tlioro 
are more people In tho Triple Cities 
in midsummer than thuro were a fow 
year sago in midwinter.

Rut of course thu business men do 
not do business with these peoplo be
cause they uro not alive to the oppor
tunity. Practically all advertising 
and invitation for business ccuhch nnd 
In these days the man who does not 
go after business will not get it in 
any grent volume.—Daytona Journal.

----------- o-----------
THE PRESS AND SCHOOLS

t«r school buildings
it is an enlightened public conscien
tiousness of tho needs of developing 
mind nnd body and morals of youth, 
which Is needed, and this flood can bo 
Inrgely ministered to by the press.

If the press of tho nation would 
hut devote a tenth port of the time It 
gives to politics and business affect
ing the adult, to tho fitting nnd dev
elopment through bettor school meth
ods, of tho future citizen, there would 
not he, nftcr a few generations, the 
same apathy toward collego and uni
versity training, nor would there bo 
tho grent horda of lll-fnted, barely 
nhlo to get by, young women and 
men such ns todny is attempting to 
take the place of tho trained exper
ienced older head stepping out of 
hnmess.

There is no other topic so "Hvo," 
so filled with "human interest,” so 
capable of "bringing out tho best In 
n writer" for pnpors or mngazlnos, 
than that which affects tho futuro of 
the twenty-seven million boys nnd 
girls of Americn. And with tho aid 
of tho press it will ho much onslor to 
overcome tho difficulties that still 
exist in many parts of the country, In 
the way of giving to ovory boy nnd 
girl such opportunities for tho kind 
of education host suited to (It him or 
her for that life of greatest useful
ness which It is tho Inalienable right 
of every youth to livo in our great 
democracy.

When we know that fnr more 1s 
spent nnunlty In this country for ci
gars nnd cigarettes than is spent on 
public education, nnd that ronrly as

of tho importance of eoneantratlon—
but all tho reat of ua do need to real
ize what intense concentration might 
mean to us.

There is n't a man who doean't 
wont something that he hasn’t g o t 
There isn’t a man that isn't planning 
In somo aimless way to do something 
to get something, to bo something. 
And there really Is not one that 
could not succeed fairly well} ut least 
If ho could only keep his mind on real 
things nnd off of othor things.

Hnvo you over scon two men piny 
chess, n good plnycr nnd n bad play
er? Tho bnd player begins apologiz
ing for hlmsolf before tho thing 
starts, apologizes nil tho wny through 
and loses in tho end, even though tho 
rpiecn or other pieces bo given him in 
advance.

The good player sits down, looka 
good nnturcdly nt his opponent, wat
ches his first move, plans tho thing 
out nnd wins smilingly nnd easily. 
Rut hiH mind has been on the game.

Life is a game. Every one of ;■ 
must piny it whether ho wnnts to or 
not. And everyone plays tho game 
with tho snme old partner—time.

At life’s tnble, opposite you, sits 
Time with his scythe, nnd nt his el
bow the stake—succesa.

Anything that tnken your mind off 
the gnmo is sure to give Time the 
nil vantage. Thul is to sny, anytlvng 
thnt docs not at the snme time add to 
your power of work nnd thought.

Time plays against uh all and ho 
nearly nlwnys wins. Millions of men 
and women In the World are saying 
every dny, "If I were younger 1

as to Morse’s condition, and thasa 
senators and Repreeentatives obvious
ly wore deceived. Therefore the mo
ral turpitude of those who practiced 
the dccoptlon is all the greater bo- 
ciiuno It was practiced upon such a 
grent number of men actuated by hu, 
mane feelings nnd motives.

FREE ADVERTISING

"Riding a free horse to death,” is 
one of Honcjamin Franklin’s .nphor 
isms. Mr, Franklin wns a publisher 
nnd knew whereof ho spoke. If there 
Is one free horso thnt has come down 
from pioneer days unchanged in Its 
disposition as n freo carrier, It is the 
newspaper. It is a dally Santa Clous 
to tho public.

Fow people realize how much free 
service is rendered by the newspaper. 
It requires the same amount of monoy 
to buy machines and pay men to op- 
ernto them in tho Batting of free pub
licity that it does for pnid publicity. 
Few peoplo would expect n bank 
cashier to write n draft and chnrgo 
no exchange on It; nnd tho person 
■would he considered a nut who would 
go into a store nnd nsk for nn article 
of merchandise for nothing, simply 
beenuse ho wn sn good follow, engag
ed in u good cause. Yot this Is daily 
occurrence with newspapers. Every 
day brings to tho offlco desk of tho 
editor such n Inrge amount of mail 
consisting of requests for freo pub- 

| iiity, thnt two hours of his time is 
taken up in opening nnd culling the 
mail; he dare not consign it to tho

machine, ao to apeak, and loot of 
forward motion ia always tho remit.

Wa are glad to note that in the 
South tho idea of "rotation in office” 
is becoming more nnd more to be held 
ns an Idle word} both in politics and 
commercial life. If you have a good, 
efficient public servant in a place, and 
ho Is a competent man, a real servant 
of the people, it pays to keop him. 
If you have a good commercial or
ganization head, or exocutlvo sccre-

NEW LIGHT ON TRAN8P0R 
TATION. R*

In tho making of Institutes them 
is no end. The first announcement 2
a now one, therefore, creates no g J  
flurry unless there is something 
ciflc and vital about It. The Luf* 
Is little Interested in mere eco’ J '  
or scientific monasteries. °mlc

But there Is nn Institute In the mnW 
ing In Washington—In fact, soon )' 

tnry, nnd ho is doing bettor work ov- bo born—which challenges nnt, 10 
cry year, then It would bo suicidal to attention nnd gives promise of i°na 
change him for even tho best known accomplishment. It will he nbou'** 
publicist of strange lands. | fnr romovod from tho Iden of n ” **

Permanency of position makes for nstery ns a rosonrch institute ■'T  
the bettoring of service when tho man well bo. First modestly suggested'I 
Is worth while nnd Is really tho man Jnnunry by B. M. Robinson of fv*
for tho plnco. To the man who is In- Short Line Railroad A ssociation  n
dined to think he has a "cinch” on hns undergone n crltlcnl oxnmlnnt! * 

o Is apt to come a | hy such men ns Sydney A nderson n 
slacking of repsopslhility, a lessening j .  Waters, T. C. Atkoson, J R jj’ ‘*

nrd, nnd Milo D. Campbell for its 
riculturnl bearing, and hy the lending 
men of other industries.

much goes for paints nnd powders, It i would do this” or “I would do that.” | without opening it, be-
is evident tho public schools of this ' Every man thinks of what ho would ‘ aus' 0,ILC ” n w 0 ®ro 8 80,n°'

> ...... I 1. I.ll.akl I ill n m A * ■ . m L. * ... .... .. I .. r. n

land aro not tho expensive luxuries do if he had to live over the hours
some would have us believe, or thnt 
the salaries of tho tenchcra nro al
ready so high oh to encourage sloth 
on their part, as somo critics nvor.— 
Tampa Tribune.

during which he 
he lost.

There is no use

let time win while

FLORIDA AH A SUMMER RESORT

one thoughtful enough to enclose n 
few postage stamps, which ho needs 
badly in his business. Then too, 
some of tho requests thnt como for

tho moves thnt have been made fool- I | n,b,icIty “ro wortby’ nnd no 
isly. The game Ntill on Bnd it 1 lnr tur"8 d“wn “ wor hy ^  ho 
is never too late to win If you will hls fi,!rvlco may ho ,lB frcu na mo,“s*

going back over

The dosing date for the schools of 
most Southern cities is at bund. Gen
erally speaking the accomplishment 
of the past session hnvo been woll 
worth while. Modern system, thought 
nnd uiins have changed the curricula 
of most institutions of learning, un
til today wo find too much of tho in- 
lent to supply tho immediate need for 
practical efficiency, instead of tho 
sound preparation for a future’s foun
dation which will withstand tho 
waves of passing whim and fad.

There is little doubt hut thu press 
of the country Is Inrgely responsible 
for tint shallow draughts now permit
ted from the Pierian spring. Instead 

• of heiu * nn educator as wore tho pa
pers of tho past "cattiry. and earlier, 
Hie press him become a more Inform
er. Thero is more than a pleasantry 
In the reported definition of a “news
paper man” given hy the' country 
hoy who said, “A newspaper man is 
one who sits around watching for 
somebody to do something and then 
tells it on him.’’

Tho wakened, enlightened press of 
today is a necessary and usable .po
tency in the moulding of mind nnd 
mnnnor for Hie young citizon, ho- 
Ujuiso thu press is an invaluable as
set to the educator in building up ro- 
spect and reverence for law and gov
ernment. The wakened, enlightened 
press is the safeguard of the school 
system of thu nation. There Is no 
single factor that can do so much for 
education ns the press if it will fair
ly and fearlessly Het forth thu short
comings of "systems” and propose 
common Honse changes and hotter-' 
merits for much of that which now 
merely cumbers tho ground.

It is not, alone more salaries foi 
teachers, consolidation of more 
schools into central units, longor 
terms in the rural sections, or bot-

To many of our Northern renders 
tho above cap Hon must seem strange, 
for to many who do not know Florida 
in the summer timg, it seems only 
natural to suppose this statu to ho 
about the hottest place in the United 
States during the summer months.

Before learning better by nctunl ex
perience, wo too, subscribed to that 
belief—n belief not founded on fact. 
Experience has taught us, ns it Is 
fast teaching many ethers, thnt Flor
ida is in fact much cooler in tho sum
mer than our Northern states, and 
that summer is one of Florida's most 
delightful season’s,

Thu Christinn Science Monitor, pub
lished in Boston, Mass., am] generally 
considered a conservative and rolinblo 
Journal, called attention over a year 
ago to Florida’s sunimor, saying in 
part:

“The progressive people of Florida 
have awakened to the fact that thoy 
have a delightful summer as well ns 
n delightful winter climate to offer 
the people of the States and provin
ces of the North. Visitors who have 
spent tho summer months in the 
beautiful southern peninsula, the It
aly of America, hnvo been reporting 
complete satisfaction with tho exper
ience for the past year. Every year 
more tourists from the North have 
taken up summer residence in tho 
winter resorts of Florida.

"Those familiar with tho tropics 
and subtropics will tell you thnt tho 
air in those climates is always coal in

make up your mind, concentrate your 
mind nnd brush aside Interruptions,

Time is n good natured old man, ho 
plays fnirly and leniently; he Is r«-< 
lcntlcHs in hls stendy onward pneo; 
lie never giveH you back tho day that 
you have given him for nothing. 
That is one day off the hoard.

But you can win and bent him in

sea in July. The greater part of this 
free publicity is requested hy peoplo 
who hnvo nxes to grind.

Much of the publicity naked freo 
comes from men in public office who 
try to boost their politinl standing by 
sending out self-boosters in tho form 
of news letters. Thcae are all right; 
we promptly chuck them in tho wnsto

tho place, there is apt to come a j hy such men ns Sydney Andcwon *n
„T Wnini>« n AiL.__  . __ '

of interest, and a falling off of ac 
complishmcnt. For this latter man the' 
remedy is prompt discharge. To the 
first man, tho Incitntlon to still bot- | And now this institution, „Pons 
ter work Is nsurnneo of appreciation od hy representatives of all Indus l H** 
nnd tho reasonable knowledge thnt ho including ngrlcutturo and rnilronds ?  
holds for "life or during good- bd-1 about ready to mnke its how nml't 
hnvior" ns tho commissions of tho ho christened "Tho Nntionnl Trn ° 
high court justices of tho country portntion Instituto.” Tho task whkh 
arc worded. this now institute will inherit is mth

----------- n-----------  ing less than tho solution of th*
WOMEN IN POLITICS : freight rnto muddle, which has grown

--------  worse instead of hotter in recent
The editor of the Herald has nlwnys > ycnrs- The railroads have apparently 

been In favor of women voting, T lrst! l,roc*-*cclc*I on the theory thnt they 
because thoy were citizens of tho milH* nin^° mon°y without regard to 
United States, nnd second liecnuso wo welfare of tho shipper. And the 
nlwnys gave them credit for having 
just as much sense as tho men, in 
many eases, much more sense. Wo
never thought the women voting ra*° e°uld he forced upon them 
would change the complexion of poll- and without rognrd to the effect on 
tics except that In tho smaller cities 8l' rv'h’e of the carriers, 
it might exert n purifying unfluence As n rt’suB of this failure to see 
on some of the candidates who might our mi,tunl interest In the mninte- 
huvo in one or more isolated Instnn- < nnnco °f adequate nntionnl trntispor- 
ces played fast and loose with tho *,l^ nn service, wo have thus far hard- 
morals of tho community. The Into I*v 8crntched tho ,/surfnce of the 
election in which tho women voted frelwM-rnto problem. Wo have been 
hns not changed our opinion any. Wo studying rates in their relation
still believe it wns right to allow, immediate revenues which the
the women to vote nnd we still think 1 fnilronds could expect from them, 
they will have n good influenco In these efforts have thrown
politics. Wc hnvo not up to this time nn^  faint streaks of light into a 
thought that women should cast their 'I®1180 wilderness. Whnt wo need to 
spring* bonnet into the political ring (tnnw is tTie effect of rates upon bus-

shipper has often thought that ho 
should get the greatest possible ser- 
vice from the railroads nt the loweg

basket, nnd as the price of old paper except for tho position of school hoard *nt'8fl ,,nd their relation to business
1 Leetureason c o n c en tra t io n 'nro need-' b“'s K°no' “P wo cnn n fow cc,lts ,”ul positions of this sort wliero thoy development nnd national welfare, 
cd hy young men especially, for tholr
temptations are most numerous. 
Much intelligence is used up trying 
to get their minds away from real 
work.

You cannot succeed in tho big 
thing if you let thu littio things take 
up your niind nnd your timo.

If your best thought goes to the 
selection of n straw hnt, nnd your 
second host thought to tho selection 
of your clothes, nnd your third host to 
some profound speculation on tho 
races or the result of bnaohnlt com

mit of this free stuff.
As an illustration of some of tho 

requests thnt come to us dnily, hero 
is a sample of one mail’s delivery: 
"The International Interpreter,'’ “Tho 
U. S. Shipping Board," "Tho Rockc- 
filler Foundation," "Tho Nntionnl 
Good Will Association,’’ "Nenr Knst 
Relief," "Tho Laymen’s Home Mis
sionary Movement," "The American 
Committee 'for Devastated France," 
"The School for Visual Education," 
“The National Woman's Republican 
Society," "Tho State Highway Com-

could do a whole lot of good. Wc ^ t‘ establishment of this new 
think that later on they might aspire transportation institute is a frank 
to the higher positions nnd wo bolievo rm 'gnition of the vital importance of

petition, what kind of thought Is loft IjJ."1"0" ’" "Tho St';to F| ro )Vnnl<  
for tho real work? W,n l,ayH in the movie

When you wnke up in tho morning 
Hay to yourself, "I nm going to keep 
at my work nnd think of nothing olso 
todny." Don’t think how little work 
you can get through today, hut, on 
tht* contrary, how much work you can 
get into it. Whatever you have un
dertaken to du, do it better than tho 
next man, nnd not only better than 
the next mnn, hut ns well ns It la 
possible for you to do It.

We do not share the comfortable 
theory thnt any mnn can achieve any
thing he desires if he will work hard

the shade. This is particularly truo1 "Hough. Thnt is not true. Ellison
of Florida, which catches air currents 
from the Atlantic as well ns those 
from the Gulf of Mexico. As u mat
ter of fact, breezes from the ocean 
and gulf cool every part of Florida 
and the temperature on nn average 
is ten degrees lower than it is through 
more northern States and tho central 
States.”

We believe the day will como when 
Florida will bo just as famous as a 
summer resort as it is now famous 
nr. a winter resort. Thousands upon 
thousands of business and profession
al men take their annual vacation 
some time during the summer. If 
they knew the real facts m regard to 
Florida's summers, they would spend 
those vacations here. But they must 
he educated out of the erroneous bo- 
lief that Florida is Hie hot state in 
summertime. Florida should adver
tise her summer attractions, and 
above all her wonderful summer cli
mate. -

could not possibly have painted ns 
Sargent and Sargent could not pos
sibly have developed Edison’s inven
tive genius.

But neither Edison nor Sargent, nor 
any other mnn thnt you henr about, 
would hnvo inmlo n success if ho had
n’t kept one thing in his mind all tho
time.

Hays opt1
world and his speeches on thnt sub
je c t’’ I’athe and Pnrnmount advance 
notices," "Henry Clewis & &Co„ Now 
York," "Indianapolis Motor Speed
way," "American Rnilwny Execu
tives," “American Relief Administra- 

| tlnn."
| It wll he observed from tho above 
i titles that some of the requests aro 
I worthy of notice; others arc purely 
I selfish. All of them send copy and 
if nil was used, it would fill up an 

I entire newspaper.
| Newspapers ns a rule, are willing 
| and anxious to serve every worthy 
• cause, and beenuse of this generous

they will nnd thnt they will ho elected. 
In other worls wo wnntcd them to get 
into politics with both feet nnd thor
oughly understand the game before 
they tried to cop nil of tho prizes. 
Wu do not see thnt they made' any 
speclnl difference in the elections 
held Tuesday but wo do think that 
indirectly their influenco wns felt to 
no small degree. Tljo Jacksonville 
Journal touches tho subject ns fol
lows:

basic and reliable data on transporta
tion by steam roads, electric roads, 
waterways ami motor trucks.

The doing of this job will require 
big men, considornblo time and n gen
erous supply of funds. Perhaps 
twenty-five or more organizations are 
to he invited to participate in tho in
stitute’s support, tho rnilronds to tho 
extent of ten to fifteen per cent and 
other interests proportionally. Re
search will be the main business of

"According to a Washington dis- tho Institute, under tho direction of a
patch Mondny a survey made by tho 
national woman’s party shows more 
women will seek high political offices 
this fall than ever before, nnd while

hoard of governors composed of ten 
public-spirited men who are not rail
road officials, nnd with the help of 
an advisory committee of some fifty 

the woman’s party has decided not mt'n representing all industries, 
to campaign for women candidates as Wtih a budget of $1,000,000 a year, 
an organization, Miss Alice P au l,jwilh “ corP" r Investigators of na- 
head of tho party, is quoted as Bny-!1'" '"1' b inding and ncknowledced 
Ing "it will seek the election of wo- > “MMy and with tho active moral sup- 
men, simply heenuse they are women," I Por  ̂ tho lenders of all important 

‘"Simply because they are women"’ | industries, the Nntionnl Transports* 
is not qualification. If the national: tion Institute should soon begin to
woman’s party intends to base its en
dorsement entirely on the sex of can
didates it is going to he n joke. Tho 
editor of the Jncksonvllle Journal

disposition, they are mnde a freo has fought for woman’s suffrage for
horse for everything down to n dog 
light—or up to it, according to pres- 
ciit-dny manner of reasoning nnuiso^ 
meats.

There is one lesson in this nil, how
ever, (hut is impressive; it is a force-

twenty-five years. Ho fought for R 
openly and vigorously when it wns a 
most unpopular tnsk to perform. But 
tills ho did liecnuso he believed firmly 
in the justice of tho cause. It wns 
never rationally argued by anyone 
that the enfranchisement of womenfill recognition of tho value of ndvor-

Your mind Is the toll you have to tit,in>T nml 11,0 i,lfll,onco of H»o nows- {was going to so change tho political
work with. Hands nnd feet are the | paPs^R uportur-Stur. j complexion of tho country that wo
small tools, the servants of the wor- ,,,, 0 ' , woldd ,0 *rco r̂om nH nur ills,—nor
king brain, tho real tool. Keep your' KEEI A (;00 ,) SECRETARY [was It over rnUonnl! argued tfmt a
brain clear, clean nnd concentrated.  ̂ j •'•'r,vi!nu,1°nt hy women would ho any
Don’t load it up with unnccccssnry L U,0. laniPa lri,,linu hf*8 the follow- mare efficient thnn a government hy

throw now light on the fundamentals 
of transportation nnd distribution. 
And the public mny with some confi
dence took forward to the time when 
without tho nid of a Inwyer, a rate 
clerk or a tnble of logarithms, tho or
dinary wayfaring man can figure out 
the freight charges on a crate of 
celery from Kalamazoo to Chicago.— 
Country Gentleman.

burdens. Towards life’s frivolities 
nnd useless discussions—excepting 
those that really improve the mind -  
let your mental attitude be "I don’t 
know and I don't care. I nm playing 
n gnmo against time nnd life. I have 
got to win It nnd I enn't lot other 
things Interfere with it."

ing editorial that is worthy of moro men. Equal suffrage is right beenuso 
than a passing notice: , try your schools nnd policy of eduen-

"Tho board of trade or other organ- (tlon wo hnvo lifted our women above 
ization which has n good secretary, tho stntus of either wards or drud- 
but because of some nomadic spirit ges. Wo hnvo mnde citizens of them, 
dwelling in n few members wnnts to The Supreme Court of tho United 
make a change every year or so, * States, repeatedly requested to do so,

MORSE IMRDON PETITIONS IN
CREASE MORAL TURPITUDE

Its hns never DARED to hand down n 
decision thnt

CONCENTRATE YOUR MIND

mnkes tho greatest mistake
life. decision thnt women were not CITI-

Tho rolling stone gathers no moss ZENS of tho country nnd If thoy nro 
whether it lie in a commercial organ-  ̂“citizens" then hy tho rending of tho 
ization, or hewed from tho grnnito of constitution itself they wore entitled

This is an editorial which might ho 
headed "Keep your mind on the ono 
important thing." It is nn editorial 
about concentration, about putting 
your rail thought on some real work 
and bus been published twice In the 
Cleveland Loader.

You don’t need tho editorial nnd 
ought not to waste time rending it if 
you are quite sure that thu best thnt 
is In you is being used every hour, 
nnd used to give you the host chnnco 
possible.

Among a million men there may bo

to vote. It was only ancient usngo 
that kept thorn from it. Wo amended

The attempt of Attorney General, tho eternal hills. It is remarkable tho 
Daugherty to shield himself in the [ success thnt attends thoso places 
Morse case hy getting behind the po- vhorestnbility, and oven medlocrncy, the constitution to change tho nnclont 
titlons for Morse’s pardon signed by is put up with, rather than to make a practice thnt hnd crystallized into 
Senators nnd Representatives and change nt every veering of tho wind, prejudice.
other prominent men has not created Tampa’s hoard of trade is ono of Wo honor Alice Pnul nnd all tho

THANKS THE HERALD
FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS

tho fnvornblo impression evidently 
hoped for and expected. These poti-

tho most striking examples of Its women of her Woman’s Party for tho 
paying to ko t; a man who knows tho persistent and consistent fight thoy 

tirms wero obtained hy tho wife of city .knows its needs, knows tho mnde for their just cause. But when 
Charles W. Morso bnsed'upon repro- likes of the public, and how tho gen- they vote for Aijnt Emma just bo- 
HentntintiH thnt Morso was in a dying ernl public may ho reached for Tam- eauso Aunt Emma Is a woman thoy 
condition, nnd few men nro nhlo to pn’s good. I.nko county Is a striking .ire nothing short of n j (,ke. Give 
resist the appeal of a sorrowing wlfo ir.g Illustration of the fact thnt a good them the Ifn-Hn. They are side- 
and mother in such circumstances, i man in n county lmnrd of trade hnd splittingly funny. Im a g in e  us fol- 

Instend of strengthening tho At- ( hotter not ho let go, no matter what lews voting for any old Tom, Dick or 
torncy General’s position. It hns tho opposition offers him.

Tho following letter from Superin
tendent Lawton, makes tho Herald 
force feel liko thuir work is appre
ciated:

Sanford, Fin., Juno 2, 1922. 
Mr. It. J. Holly,
Editor of Tho Sanford Herald, 
Sanford, Florida.
I)enr Mr. Holly:

Allow me to tlinnk you for tho 
splendid write-up you hnvo given to 
the several occasions incident to tho 
closing of tho Sanford schools. I nm 
confident no othor pnpor in this Btato 
devotes its time, thought nnd spneo 
so generously to tho enuso of its 
schools.

On behalf of tho tcnchors, principal 
officials and pupils of tho Sanford 
schools, I THANK YOU.

Sincerely yours,
T. W. LAWTON, 

Supt. Public Instruction.

Soininolo County has a good hoard 
of county commissioners now and will 
have a good ono next year whbn tho 
now commissioners tnko their seats. 
Tho now hoard will ho composed of C.

one or two that really play tho game! strengthened tho case against him in No wnowspnpor would think for u hint because ho is n innn. 
of life as a good player plays tho tho minds of thoso who hnd taken tho moment of chnnging its department Honest, Mnhlo .ain’t it awful?
gnmo of chess, ono or two men In n | trouble to nnnlyzo it. i t  Is admitted heads every year, because with every ---------- ------------ -
million do not need to talk, or think ; now that President Tnft was deceived chnngo there hnH to bo broken a now What a relief when it is nil over.

W. Eqtzmingor, John Molsch, G. L. 
i Harry that throws hls hnt in tho ring Bledsoe, Endor Cuilett nnd B. F.

Wheelor. ^11 good men, business 
men and successful fnrmcrs nnd nion 
who havo property Intorosts and n big" 
interest in tholr own county.



EAST SANFORD :  :  PAOLA POINTS :  S PERSONAL
Helen and Carl Chorpenlng drove 
Jacksonville with a party o7 

iends Thursday for a ten days vlait 
îth their slater Mrs. Byron H. 
(juirc and family of South Jaekson-

Mrs. Grahnm Hunter and little 
n Lee left last Friday to spend the 
miner with Mr. Hunter’s parents 
C h ar lo t te ,  N. C. Mr. Hunter will 

in them later.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferguson and 
,eir family of six young people who 

resided on Richmond avenue 
r the past two years have returned 
their former homo, Parkton, N. C., 
,y made mnny frineds during res- 

here.

Mr. Tiller has sold the old Bucli- 
nnnn place a t Sylvan Lake and bought 
Mr. A. A. Hick s home. Ho moved 
into the hlme, Tuesday, Juno Cth.

Mr. A. A. Hicks has sold his homo 
and moved to St. Petersburg, whore 
his daughter lives, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hick hnve lived in Paoln mnny years 
nnd we nro all grieved to hnve them 
move away.

George Hock had a narrow escape 
from falling off the top of a box car 
while playing, but is all right ngnln.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Burnett and 
family motored over to Maitland, 
their ohj homo town, Saturday nf- 
ternoon.

ence nere. I There will be an entertainment
Paul Jones arrived In Bnkersfleld, j given at the churoh on the third Sun- 

Inlifnrnia last Saturday evening and day in honor of Children’s Day.
S » “  l0fl | The P.oln grammar Ha,ad
I TT  a , .r .™  , a , r  »'«y 20. and had a vary nice pro-
^ ''r *ie ‘ " * pram. Thraa airl, pradnatad. Mis,a,

Men and women wanted to handle city , Florida, to-wit: N 1-2 of NE 1-4 of 
trade and ratal! the original and NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 26, Twp. 21

(From TUundxj’i .Only)

genuine Watkins Products, Remedies, 
Extracts, Spices, Toilet Requisites, 
Household Specialties, Automobile Ac
cessories, etc. Ovor 160 guaranteed

S, Range 30 E. 6 ncres. Tho said 
land being assessed at the date of tho 
Issuance of such certificate In the 
name of Unknown.

Nlco weather nnd little rain.

Another Thursday afternoon off— 
for some people.

W. S. Parker is In tho city attend
ing to business for tho A. C. L. Ry.

S. 11. Wright, of Jacksonville, was 
in tho city yesterday attending to 
business.

C. P. Smith, of Dunedin, is spend
ing somo time here at the Montezu
ma Hotel.

Don McDonald left on Thursday 
Lr .Marietta, Ohio, to look after the 
American Fruit Growers Inc., busi
es* there, for tho summer. Mrs. j 
UcDonnld and little Marthn nnd Mr. 
rDonald’s mother, Mrs. M. P. Mc- 
onald of Sanford Heights left at 
ti- same time for Richfield Springs, 
f y. to spend the summer, that bo- 
fcp Mrs, Don McDonald’s former 
omc.
Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford Bell have be

an the erection of n modern two 
itnry home at their farm on Celery 
Ivenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bledsoe nro 
Luilding an up to date bungalow on 
petery avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Dunlny nre 
oving from Celery avenue into town Jo live in their lovely new home Just 

Icmplctcd, corner of Laurel nnd 10th u>s moving into Paoln wo nre hop- 
Itrcet. i mg to got new members in Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Purvis hnve School, 
tone to house keeping on Richmond Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walker and son

W. T. Hcddow a prominent contrac
tor and builder of Jacksonville Is 
hero today on business.

Big building program has started 
in this city and thoro will bo some
thing doing nil the timo.

on business. Sir. Talley hns pinna 
for several of Sanford's now build
ings.

Kiln Lee Spivey, Glndys Hock and 
Cammlc Burnett. Mr. T. W. Law- W. B. Talley tho well known nrchl 
ton presented tho diplomns nnd gavo °* Lakeland wns In tho city today 
n nice tnlk. The trustees also gave 
a tnlk.

There was a surprise party given 
Mqndny, June 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Hicks ns a token of farewell. Miss E,lltb Stownrt, accompanied

Mrs. E. T. Austin will depart next by l,ownr(| Fields, arrived in Snn- 
week to spend a white with her m oth-.fonI 1,191 from Philadelphia. She 
er, near Live Oak, Fin. |will spend the summer with her pur-

.Mrs. Helen R. Pearson who taught c0 9̂( nni1 Mrs. M. M. Stewart, 
school this term in Paoln is now - ——
working in Sanford. I Sanford avenue !h building up ns

’l1io Paoln school 
.standardization certificate 
Inst of school,

Wo are all grieved to hear of Mr. tlu> mufn throroughfares of Sanford 
S. M. Gordon’s death, who resided in nn<1 wil1 f«ster than any other
Pnola. ' part of the city.

As there are a good many famil-

For quick results, try n want ad.

products. Our values nro unequalled Also Tax Certificate No, 306 dnted 
and Wntkins’ Quality Is in n class by the 7tha day of June, A, D. 1020, hns 
Itself. Write today for free sample filed snid certificate in my office nnd 
nnd full details of our offer nnd what has mndc application for Tnx Deed to 
It means to you. Tho J. R. Wntkins issuo in accordance with law. Said 
Co., Dept. 70, Memphis, Tenn. 38-Gtp !certificate embraces tho following de

scribed property sltuntod in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: N 1-2 of 
NW 1-1 of NE 1-4 of SE 1-1, See. 26, 
Twp. 21 S, Range 30 E. G ncres. The 
said land being assessed nt the date 
of the issunneo of such certificate in 
the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall bo re
deemed according to Inw Tnx Deed 
will issue thereon on the 14th day of 
July, A. D. 1922.

Witness my official signature and

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of the Gen

eral Statutes of the Stnfe 
of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Frank 
Evnns, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 270, dnted the 3rd day of June,
A. D. 1018, has filed snid certificate
in my office, nml has made npplicu- u. . |  - , . „, , ; ™ * , . . , 1 * . »enl this the 8th day of Juno, A. D.tlon for Tax Deod to issuo in accord- 1022.

(SEAL)ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Seminole County, Flori
da, to-wit: Lota 143, 144 and 145,
Eureka Hammock. The said land be- _________________
ing assessed nt the date of tho issu
ance of such certificate in the name Notice of Application for Tnx Deed

43-Gtc

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

Byi A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Under Section 575 of the 
General Statutes of the 

State of Florida.

6f Unknown. Unless said certificate 
shall lie redeemed according to law 
Tnx Deed wilt issue thereon on tho 
14th day of July, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature j Notice is hereby given thnt J. E. 
and seal this the 8th day of Juno, A.'Lning purchaser of City Tnx Corti- 
I). 1022. fiento No. 1(10, tinted the 1st day of

(SEAL) E. A, DOUGLASS, April A. D. 101(1, hns filed said ccrtl- 
Olerk Circuit Court, llente in my office, nml has mndo np- 
Seminolo County, Fin. plication for Tnx Deed to Issuo In 

43-(ite By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. accordance with law. Said cortlfl- 
-------------------------  onto embraces tho following described

Beg. SW Cor. of N. 1-2 of S 1-8 at 
SE 1-4 of SW 1-4, Sec. 18, Ewp. 91 
S. Range 20 E. Run E 264 ft N 185 
ft. W 264 ft. S 165 ft.

Tho said land being assessed 
nt the dnto of Issuance of such 
ccrtificnto in tho nnmo of Unknown. 
Unless snid certificate shall bo re
deemed according to law Tnx Deed 
will issue thereon on tho 16th day of 
June A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd seal this tho 11th day of May 
A. D. 1022.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida 

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 30-Oto

In the Court of Count7 Judge, Srmlnol* 
County, (Mute of Florida

NOT1CH TO CIIBDITOItS

In re Kntntr of
MHH. A. It. 8 T IL E 8 ,  D eceased .
T o  nil C red i to rs ,  I ,c a n to r s .  D is t r ib u te e *  

nnd  a l l  p e rso n s  tinvlnir c la im s  o r  d e 
m a n d s  n g n ln s t  sn id  e s t a t e :  •
You, a n d  each  o f  you, a r e  h e re b y  n o 

ti f ied  n m l  r e q u i r e d  to  p r e s e n t  a n y  
c la im s  nm l d e m a n d s  w hich  y ou  o r  e i t h 
e r  o f  y ou  m ny  h a v e  a g a i n s t  th e  e s t a t e  
o f  Mrs. A. It. S ti les ,  tioconsed, l a t e  o f  
S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  to  th e  u n d e r 
s ig n ed .  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  s a id  e s t a t e  
w i th in  tw o  y o n rs  f ro m  th e  d a t e  h e reo f .  

D a to d  F e b r u n r y  11th A. D. 1921.
U  J. H A R T L E Y ,

Administrator. 
I.oiiRwood, F la .  SS-9to

In Court of County Judge. Seminole 
County. State of Florida

NOTICE OF AmtlNINTItATOn  
(Far  Flnnl Dlsehnrgel

received her f"9‘ «  «ny part of this city nnd « ,  '‘V  r h ^  City ° f Sn,,f<m!'
to along the «<"'» »9 the street Is bricked nil tbs ' « "*»«»«• J™ 1™  thfc i So™ln° « Co»"ty-

* way to Tenth street it will be one ol ? 'I T  ’ J," u 1 N 41 °f Lot 4 DIock 18 Chn»,man
, Me the main thraroughfares of Sanford is a'roby T‘Ick?r9 A‘»* Th° 9nbl »»"«* *>olng

Nelson, purchaser of lax Certificate assessed nt the dnto of tho tsunneo of
No. 173, dated the 2nd day of Juno, A. such ccrtificnto in tho nnmo of Wm. 
D. 1010, him filed said certificate in Simpson. Unless said certificate 

the Meisch building'my an'1 hnH n,n,Iu application | sltnll 1ms redeemed according to law
,?<■., „„,i thorn f" r Tnx n,’l‘d to i99U0 1,1 accordance Tnx Deed will issue thoron on tho

In re R i l n l r  uf
J .  H AM ILTO N  HEl*.

N'olluo In h e re b y  g lvon ,  lo  a l l  w h o m  It 
nifty c o n ce rn ,  t h a t  on  th e  20th  d a y  o f  
Ju n o .  A. D. 1922, I s h a l l  a p p ly  to  th o  
l l c n u rn h tn  E. F. I lo u sh o h le r ,  .Midge o f  
sa id  C o u r t ,  ns J u d g o  o f  P ro b a te ,  fo r  m y  
f lnnl d i s c h a r g e  a s  A d m in i s t r a to r  o f  th a  
e s t a t e  o f  J. H a m i l to n  Hep, deceased, 
a n d  th n t  a t  tho  s a m e  t im e  1 w il l  p r e 
s e n t  to  sn id  C ourt  m y  f lnn l  a c c o u n t s  
an a d m l u ln t a r t o r  o f  s a id  o s ta to ,  a n d  nalt 
f o r  I h e i r  a p p ro v a l .

D a to d  A p ri l  lo th .  A. D. 1922.
AAHON It. ANDEH8. 

35-Btc.... A d m in i s t r a to r .

In Court of County Judge, Memlnols 
t.'ourty, State of Florida

N O T IC E  O F  A in t t .M S T U A T O I t  
( F o r  F ln n l  IH s e h n rg e l

H'enue in the house recently vacated 
y, the Fergusons. Mr. Purvis will 
term a congenial parly of friends 
Injoyetl a supper party Sunday ev
ening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

forpnny to help Mr. Corpnny 
elobrate bis birthday anniversary. 
Members of the citrus exchange 

rgetnlile growers organization

nre visiting Mrs. Walker’s sister, 
Mrs. If. L. Wynn of Pearson, Fla.

MARKHAM JOTLETTS

Mr, H. F. Hailey, Representative 
of tiie Strnut Fnrm Agency offices in 
Orlando was in Markham a few days 

nro ago with a party of property pur
ling n store or commissary on i chnsing prospects calling at the John-1

Quite 11 commodious 
apartments on the

Lamcroii m a i l  
[wilding with 

olid floor.
nnd Mrs. Dock Hasty hnve 

oucht the 5 nere place on Genovn 
penile known ns tho Frank Lowe 

|»rm.
Mrs. Lilly Jones entertained the 
tbyterinn ladles circle of Celery 

)wiue at her home on Beardnlc nve- 
ut last Friday.
Mri. H. G. Gerror of Jacksonville 

rn« Mrs. Jones’ guest 11 portion of 
fad week.

Mrs. Sandy Anderson’s mother, 
|Mrt. Baker, is very ill lit the home 
of her brother Mr. Robinson nt Beck 

iHammock.

son farm to get dots ns to the fruit 
culture and other things of interest.

Miss Ella Lee Spivey graduated Aut 
of the Eighth grade nt Paoln grnm- 
mnr school with high honors, nnd n 
great cloud of glory nnd effusion.

Mr. Roland Shcnfer and family of 
the Sanford postoffice force, nnd also 
noted photographer, were callers at 
the Johnson home on Saturday after
noon

Cotton, melons and other crops, of 
which there is a large acreage in nnd

Tho bids on 
were opened today and while there 
has been no contract let yet it is un
derstood one of tho bidders will got 
the- contract tomorrow nnd nil ar
rangements mndo for the commence
ment of the big now building on First 
street.

Mrs. Wnltor L. Morgan and son, 
John, nro now enjoying the ocean 
breezes at Daytona Bench, whore they 
will remain the balance of the sum- 1 
mor, after enjoying visiting, during 
the month of May, Mrs. Morgan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mcttingcr 
of Onk street, Riverside, Jackson
ville.

with law. Said certificate embraces (Cth tiny of Juno A. I). 1022. 
the following described property s it-1 WITNESS my official signature 
tinted in Seminole County, Florida, to- and seal this tho 11th dny of Mny 

Lots 132, 133, 134, 135, 130 and A. D. 1022.wit:
137, Eureka Hammock. The said land! (SEAL)

The Herald hns received postenrda 
from L. P. McCnllor nnd Sheriff 
Hand hearing the intclllgcnco thnt 
they were stopping in New Orleans

being assessed at the date of the is
suance of such certificate in tho name 
I of Edgar Gilbert.
1 Also: Tax Certificate No. 172 dnted 
the 2ml dny of June, A. I). 1010, has 

1 filed said certificate in my office, nnd 
lias made application for Tux Deed 
to issue in accordance with Inw. Snid 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Lots 130 and 
131, Eureka Hummock. The said land 
being assessed nt the date of the is
suance of such certificate in Hie name 
uf M. Y. Way. /

Also: Tax Certificate No. 174, dat-

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida
By A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 30-fltc

In rr i:«(ntr of
H A H H IE T T  II. COONEY,

Notlco Is tiuroliy g iv en ,  to  a l l  w h o m  II 
m a y  co n ce rn ,  t h a t  o n  I ho 2iHh itny of 
Ju n e ,  A. D. 1922, 1 nlintl a p p ly  to  th a  
H o n o rn h le  E  F, tloiiHhopler, J u d g o  ot 
sn id  C o u r t ,  u s  J u d g o  o f  P ro b a te ,  f o r  my 
f in a l  d i s c h a r g e  us  A d m in i s t r a to r  o f  tho  
e s t a t e  o f  H a r r i e t t  II. Coonoy, d eceased ,  
a n d  Hint n t  th e  mime l im e  I w ill  p ro- 
Honl to  sa id  C ourt  m y fi lial a c c o u n t s  m  
A d m in i s t r a to r  o f  mild e s ta te ,  a n d  ask  
fo r  th e i r  n p p ro v n l .

D a ted  A p ri l  11th. A, D. 1923.
F. J . MOD ANN IS L,

35-91P A dm inis tra tor ,

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of the 
General Statutes of tho

Htnte of Florida, •

NOTICE TO CIIHIHTOII*
In Court iif the County Judge. Seminal* 

County, State of Florida.

, ed the 2nd tiny of June, A. D. IDIII,ami were on the way to Cn ifornln, ,1 1 11 ! , * m. . . . .  has filed said certificate in my office.

around Markham, nro coming on fine,*1'0 fm,sent timo. 
since the good rains hnve been coming 
down.

Mr, am! Mrs. F. A. Johnson eele-

solier nnd nil right. They signed it . . ,nnd has made application for lax "Big Lou” ami “Sheriff” so wo sup- „  , . . . . . .. . .  . . .  Deed to issue in accordance with law.pose they know who they nre up to .. , „__________  1 Said certificate embraces the follow-
described property situated in

1 In re Estate of
FETICH NOLAN. Deceased.

----------- I To nil Creditors, Legatees. Illefrltnitrra
N otice  is iiorebv irtven Hint I M I n" tl P ersons h av ing  Claims n r  He-rxouco IS noreny  g iven  m a t  I. N. mnnds ngnlnst snid K s in tr l

B u rm n n  p u rc h a s e r  o f  T n x  C crtif icn to  1 Vnu. Ill"> each of you. a r e  hereby  no- 
w i  , . , .. . . .  , - .  i t l r led  and reiiulred to presen t any

No. 387, d a te d  tho  4 th  d n y  o f  J u n o  t c laim s and dem ands which you. o r  olih-
A D 1017 h a s  flinil snlfl cnrllflcntn ' ll Vf ymi. llluy linvo ag a in s t  Iho e s ta tet \ ,  l». M i l  ,I*ns 1110(1 snitl coril l ica to  X t <■ I- Nolan, decrusmt, lato of Semi-
ill m y  o ffice ,  ami has  mndo nppllca-  L’ounty ,  Florida, to tlm undor-

.  n. e. . . 1 . 11 . signed A dm in is tra tr ix  of said es ta te ,
tion fo r  l a x  Deed to  losuu In accord -  w ith in  two yonrs from the  dnto hereof.

Dated May 12th, A. D. 1922.
JULIA T. SMITH, 

A dm in is tra tr ix  of tlm E s ta te  
of P e te r  Nolan, deceased.itoiiiNHON *  u n m a n s ,

A tto r n e y s  for  E s t a t e  of 
P e te r  Nolan, d eceased .  39-SlO

mice with law. Said ccntiflcnto em
braces the following described prop
erty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit:

E. B. Brown, slate sales imimigcr 
of tho Virginia-Carotina Chemical Co.

rated their 2(itli wedding anniversary 19 ln ,lll! city today on business ami 
The infant son of Mr, and Mrs.i nt their home, Shady Nook, on Sun- 1,190 cnlll,,K 0,1 llls nmny friends here

Mn Shnnker of Beardnll avenuo 
died nt the hospital Saturday from 

Rowel trouble. The funeral was held 
|frnm the Catholic church Sunday.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 aero, 
one 10 aero Snnford avc. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm nve. Two lots west 
|*lde Palmetto nvo., 60 ft. front Elev
enth St. Make offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange- 
P«, Calif. 288tf; 20-tf

Customers come to us every day 
|*ml say Tanlnc hns been a blessing 
|to them. We advise you to try it. 
■Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

dny the Itb Inst., having for their who ,,r« "Iwnys glrnl to see him. Mr. 
guests, Mr. E. W. Keeler nnd two ' Urowii reports business throughout 
daughters, Miss Ella and Miss Dorn, |th«,8t"to 119 bcll,K 1,1 9 good condition 
formerly of Hie Buchanan place on
Sylvan Lake, hut now of Orlando.

with the farmers ami fruit growers 
prosperous nml looking for a good 
season ahead.

Itching diseases can be controlled 
and cause removed by applying Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt nnd permanent. Three sizes, 
"0q, 60c, nml $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv,

Rub-My-Tism, an antiseptic. 3H-20tc

FORMER SENATOR
WOULD BURN ALL

SCHOOL HISTORIES

1 mg
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Lot 
139 Eureka Hummock. The said land 
being assessed at tile dale o f  tile is
suance of suer certificate ill the name o f  Unknown.

Unless- said certificates shall lie 
redeemed nt cording to law tax deed 
will issue thereon on the 11th day of 
Inly, A. I). 1022.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 8th day of June, A. D. 
1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

13-lltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Preparatory Boarding School
HOYS ANI) GIRLS

On Southern accredited list. No loafing on streets. Excel
lent athletics. Every convenience. HOARD AND TUITION 
$25.00 I’ER MONTH. Classical, Scientific, Commercial, 
Normal Courses. Teachers live in dormitories.

Write for Catalogue
NORMAN INSTITUTE

L. H. HROWNING, President NORMAN PARK, GA. s
"tnHHMHHNNHI'INNIlM ARM HMNH MU Ml! Dll NIMKHW ! ( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

TIIE VERMOREL TRENCH 
KNAP SACK SPRAYING MA
CHINE IS THE REST MADE. 
SOLD AND GUARANTEED 
TOR $25.00 HY CATES’ CRATE 
CO. PHONE 181. 37-tfc

Mtr The AnitorInti-il PrraMk
LINCOLN, III., June 8.—Former 

United States Senator Lawrence Y.

TIRE SERVICE

FREE FREE FREE 
TUBES

Furnish FREE Tubes 
with the purchase of 

every
FIRESTONE CORD

Firestone Cords are now
delivering as high as 

21,000 miles
Road s e r v ic e  f r e e  

t ir e s  MOUNTED 
FREE

—Call—

RAY BROTHERS
xclusive Firestone Tire 

Service Station
Phone 548

AY-NIGHT SERVICE

COW MUST GIVF,
350 GALLONS ANNUALLY

Olt TAKE THE COUNT

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of I he General 

SlntuteK of the Stale of Florida
Sherman told students in a commence- Notice is hereby given that M. J. 
meat address nt Lincoln college yes- Collicutt, purchaser ofTax t.ertlf cnto 
terday that all school histories ought N°- •«« . ‘̂ ted the 7th day of Juno, 
to be burned |A- D* 102<)- fll,,d 91,1(1 certificate

"It is safer,” ho said, “to find th e '1" «,ul Uua a»",lka‘
exceptions to this rule If there are tlo» f°® Tax Deed to issue in accord-
nny, than to oppose it. They would "nw w,t‘l ■«!"; ? ahI ‘'ortt1f*cn1t‘! um* 
shod more light on a disordered world ,,rncOBItho followl»K ,lo9crlbo(1 Pr«P- 
in n bonfire than in tho school room. ,!rty Hit‘mt<Ml ,n S«ml" uta ^ ° ' ‘»ty .

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Ua at 1. 
Wholesale Prlcaa

Writs for Ptloa Lin

W .A.M crryday Company
Palolka, Florida

nu ll
t l l r  'I 'lie A aH iir ln ted  I ’r r a s )

GAINESVILLE, June 8,—A cow 
Hint produces less than 350 gallons of 
milk annually does not earn its sub
sistence nml should bo dealt with ns a 
slacker, according to Professor J. M. 
Scott, of tho Florida Experiment Stn- 
ttion. Two economic factors are of 
concern to the owner of a dairy herd, 
according to Professor Scott. They 
were: Cost of feed consumed and val- 
110 of milk produced. '

Ordinarily the dairyman, who buys

“New idons," he declared, “must —
be taught nnd practised or civilization 
will be quenched in a world’s dark 
ago.

"The ancient and medieval history 
(might the pupil Is n mcnaco sailing 
the mind of the child. Principally it 
is n recital of crimo by the wholesale 
save nn individual virtue nt long 
range. Touching of such history cau
ses tho pupil to know more about 
Belchazzar’s last drunk nnd Alexan
der’s butcheries, which nro said to

■ ■ ■ - -■
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all his feed, will find that the cow jiftVo cnrrjc,j fjrCc.k culture through 
consumes equal of 350 gallons of milk j Africa t |mn,of human justlco. Julius

FERTILIZER FOR CITRUS TREES
Now is the timo for Summer application of fertilizer to citrus trees to servo tho double purpose of creat

ing now growth, which is the foundation for next year's crop, and of developing the crop now on the treuH.
Summer Fertilizer p a y s  for itself by increasing the bIzo of the fruit. Bo liberal with your trees. Wo 

recommend the following brands:

W. & T.’S SEMINOLE FRUIT MANURE
(3% Am., 8% A. P. A., G‘/0 Pot.)

SEMINOLE FRUIT AND VINE 
(3% Am., 6% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

a year, ProfcsBor Scott asserts. Thus, 
to become profital lo, the cow must 
produce many gallons more than thnt 
mnrk.

At tho present tho average dairy 
enw In this state according to Pro
fessor Scott, produces less than 300 
gallons of milk nnntmjly. Tho low

Cnesnr and Atilln, the Hun, nro more 
familiar spirits thnn Aristotle nnd 
tho apostles. BnttlcficldH nro depict
ed #s scenes of human progress. Ono 
must conclude tho host wny to dovol- 
op n people Is to kill most of them, 

“Washington and -Wllborforco arc 
derided or ignored. Ono Is openly

ALKIDEAL FRUIT MANURE 
(3% Am., 13% T. I*. A., 10% Pot.)

W. & T.’S SPECIAL FRUITER
(4% Am., 8% A. P. >., 8% Pot.)

■
■
■
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IDEAL FRUIT ANI) VINE MANURE 
(3% Ant., 6% A. P. A., 10% Pot.)

Send for our booklet, ’‘Fertilizers for tho Summer Application" by llnynrd F. Floyd, 
of fertilization, but gives summer schedule for spraying.

It treats not only

average yield is caused by tha stigmatized ns nn nntlquo nnd sllonco 
with no ancestry to speak of. So cet ^enotoa tho other ns forgotten. Karl 
breeding must be encouraged, ho do- i\jnrx |n cffcct {„ pren^hed more than 
dares. Feeding, he says, hns somo- Qjjrist.” 
thing to do with tho milk production 
but thnt nlone can no chnngo tho In
dividuality of tho cow.

Agricultural Budding

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTUKEK8 OK 1IIEAI. KKKTM.IZERS

Jacksonville, Florida

every even- « ALAN SCOTT, Local Representative S
t 5 _________________________  ®

. ■,
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YOU CAN PREVENT
of Young' Fort and th« ghost fttlsd 
to show op. One of the party went 
to the Haley house and demanded 
with nn oath to speak to the ghost. 
Deaf to the pleading of Mr. Haley 
not to speak thusly of tho voice the 
young man entered the house. The 
voice cr.mo and tho question was ask
ed If ho would speak to tho young 
man. The ghost replied vory dis
tinctly:

."Toll him to go to hell,' Mr. Haley 
declares. His statement was corrob
orated by mombers of his family and 
by others from the community who 
declare they heard it.

FIRES BY CARBFULLNBS8

A few weeks a go I wrote an ar- 
tide for tho Herald as a worning 
against fire from Spontaneous Com- 
bustion resulting from tho careless 
use of polishing rags saturated with 
vegetable oils. A few days later a 
local garage owner came to me and 
snid he stopped a fire which had its 
origin in this way. Fires often occur 
in nttlcs and other roof spaces and it 
is unknown what starts them. It j, 
well known tha t sparrows will carry 
nny thing to thoir nests that they 
can fly with and waste filled with 
polishing oil .with their nest condi. 
tlons makes an ideal starter. This 
may hnve been tho causa of ho fire in 
tho Ilill-Newmn building over Per- 
kins and Dritts storo as there are a 
number of veltllator holes through 
which this pest could pass. Destroy 
nil nests about tho eaves of your 
house and screen tho ventilators to 
attics. G. P. PAXTON,

Chief Flro Dept.

In accordance with report submitted 
inteh Sixty-third congress for a chan
nel five feet deep and forty feet wide 
the route to be tho most practicable 
and tho moat economical in final cost: 
St. John river from Jacksonville to 
Palatka, with a view of giving a 
twenty-foot channel to Palatka; St. 
Johns river from Pnintka to Lake 
Monroo, with a view of making cut
offs and improve navigation; Black* 
water, ljfcy and river and bayou Chico. 
Tho first named amendment Is for the 
purpose of gotting tho project started 
so that if prospective commerce jus
tifies it, it may be enlarged.

CAMPAIGN HAS BEEN HOT AND 
HEAVY ALL 

THROUGH
BORDER WHERE SERIOUS 

FIGHTING IS EXPECTED 
AT ONCE

IN THE SENATE IN CONNECTION 
% WITH SPEECHES AND STATE- 

MENT8 ON TARIFF „
<nr The AHMMira n ™ i

JACKSONVILLE, June 0.—Aside 
from tho senatorial, congressional 
contests, the battle In Volusia county 
at today’s Democratic primary is a t
tracting tho most attention through
out. It was openly charged tho Ku 
Klux has a ticket in tho field for tho 
various county offices, including mom-

cam-

(H r  T he A u M h l r l  Pr*M )
TIENTSIN, June 5.—All foreigners 

were warned to leave Shanhaikuan, 
China, on tho Manchurian border be
cause of serious fighting expected be
tween the advanco guard of Wu Pol 
Fu’s nnvading army and the retreat
ing troops of Chang T«o Lin, Man
churian war lord.

( S r  T h e A sso c ia te*  P rese t
WASHINGTON, Juno 5.—British 

’ «nd Italian ambassadors and accred
ited representatives of other foreign 
nations was assntlod in tho senate to
day by Senator Watson, Republican, 
of Indiana, In connection with speech
es and statements mode by them rel
ative to the American tariff and 
trade.

Rudolph Valentino, 
Movie Screen Hero, 

Liberated Today
Was Arrested on Bigamy Charge, Had 

Too Many Wive*

bers of the legislature and tho 
paign for tho last ten day’s has been 
heated and bitter. Tho weather is 
generally fair over tho state and a 
large proportion of tho registered vot
ers are expected to go to the polls in 
spite fact little general interest in the 
primary.

The creation of new counties by the 
last legislature resulted in tho addi
tion of a number of polling precincts 
In tho state. The new total according 
to records of Secretory of State 
Crawford arc 1,067.

BETWEEN NORTHERN AND 
SOUTHERN IRELAND AND 

FACE REAL TROOPSChamber of Commerce 
Elected Officers for the 

Ensuing Year, Friday
Ap P. Connelly In Elected President at 

Meeting of Directors Held Fridny

LONDON, Juno 5.—British troops 
have driven Sinn Fein invaders from 
their ninin positions in Ulster terri
tory and a largo part of tho border 
between northorn and southern Iro- 
innd is now virtually a battlefront. 
The military has taken over much of 
the boundary line and Sinn Foinors

armed

( l ly  The A m o r ls tra  Press)
LOS ANGELES, June G.~Rudolph 

Valentino, screen actor, whb liberated 
of the charge of bigamy hero todny 
when tho felony complaint against 
him was dismissed after preliminary 
hearing before justice of the pence. 
Tho justice ruled there was insuffic
ient evidence to sustain complaint.

Democrats of Florida 
Will Vote in Primary 

Election Today
FEDERAL RESERVE HOARD MEM 

HERS APPOINTED BY THE 
PRESIDENT

At the annual election of three gov
ernors to servo tho Chamber of Com
merce for the ensuing year the fol
lowing wore elected; S. 0. Chnse, A. 
P. Connelly and R. J. Holly.

Tho annual election of officers took 
place at tho meeting of tho board of 

, . governors Fridny nt tho Valdes Hotel 
and resulted in the following:

A. P. Connelly, president; R. J. 
Holly, vice-president; John Meiseh, 
second vico-prcHidont; It. W. Pear- 
nan, secretary and treasurer.

Tho election of tho governors was 
by ballots sent to nil the members and 
the votes were greatly scattered, nl- 
n o s t every member receiving some 
votos and S. 0. Chase receiving the 
gTentest number of votes.

At tho election of officors Mr. Con
nolly made a short talk pledging the 
Chamber of Commerce his earnest 
work and asking for the assistance 
of all the members and especially of 
tho committees. Col. George W. 
Knight, the retiring president, thnnk- 
ed the members present for their un
qualified support nf his policies and 
the valuable assistance they bad ren
dered him during his term of office.

The Chamber of Commerce starts 
off tho now year with flattering pros
pects and new members are coming in 
ovory day and old members arc pay
ing up past dues. There 1m much 
work for the Chamber to do this year 
and every citizen in Sanford should 
become an active member.

now fnco seasoned and well 
troops equipped with artillery, in
stead of special Ulster constabulary.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., June C._ 
With nomination regarded as equiva
lent to election, Florida* Democrats, in 
a primary todny, will select one can
didate for tho United Stntes senate, 
four for tho house of representatives, 
two justices for tho supreme court, 
two members of tho state railroad 
commission, eighteen members of the 
state senate, the full membership of 
tho lower house, sixteen circuit jmlg- 
es, eight state attorneys and numer
ous county nnd municipal officers.

Senator Park Trammell is opposed 
for re-nomination by former Gover
nor Albert W. Gilchrist, nnd three of 
tho four members of tho house have 
contestants. Representative H. J. 
Drnno, of tho first, is without opposi
tion. Representative Frank Clark, 
of the second district, is opposed by 
former Representative Robert W. 
Davis; Ben S. Hancock, of Pensacola, 
is running against Representative J. 
H. Smithwick in the third and Repre
sentative W. J. Sears of the fourth 
district, is opposed by W. A. MncWil- 
linms, of St. Augustine, spenker of 
the state senate.

Candidates for renomimition to the 
supreme court are unopposed and only 
one member of the railroad commis
sion has a contestant for ronomlna- 
tion.

Two women arc seeking seats in the 
lower house of tho legislature and 
numerous members of the sex are 
contesting for county and municipal 
offices.

It will be tho first primary in Flor
ida in which women have had the op
portunity to vote.

(D r  The Arnoclnlfd Press)
WASHINGTON, June fi.—Presi

dent Harding today signed n bill cre
ating nn additional place on the Fed
eral Reserve Board and authorizing 
tho president to appoint members to 
that body from among representatives 
of agriculture as well nn commercial 
nnd banking interests.

CALIFORNIA’S CITRUS
GROWERS PREPARE TO

RECEIVE FLORIDIANS BELFAST, Juno 5—Reinforcements 
for the British military forces in 
northern Ireland poured into Belfast 
Saturday, nnd the influx is to con
tinue nil next week, according to pres
ent prospects. Tho city had to go 
back to the energetic days of March, 
1014, which preceded the Curragh bri
gade mutiny to find a parallel for the 
present military activity.

Two transports arrived Saturday 
morning from Birkenhend with the 
Scottish Borderers. Tho Manehostors 
arrived Sunday while tho Royal Fus- 
ileers and tho Liverpool regiment ulso 
arc coming. They nro proceeding to 
the Hally Kinder Camp, in County 
Down, which until last year housed 
nearly 2,000 interned men. Bcforo 
the reinforcements began coming 
there were nineteen battalions in Ul
ster, far below tho war strength.

The most interesting nrrivnls were 
a party of 12 officers and 1)7 men of 
tho Royal Air service. It was un
derstand that 12 Bristol fighting ma
chines would fly from England for 
their use, probably to bo housed at 
the Aldergrove

(H r The Aaanrlalrd Prraa)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Juno 6.—Of

ficers of tho citrus fruit growers or
ganizations of Southern California 
hnvo begun preparing for the visit of 
12fi Florida citrus growers, who will 
leave Tnmpn Juno 8 to visit the or
ange growing sections here. Tho trip 
is bein garrnngcci by Cnpt. Edgar A. 
Wright, editor and manager of Tho 
Florida Grower nnd n former resident 
of this Btnto. The visitors will in
spect the grovcH apd pneking houses 
here.

IN MONEY ANNUALLY FROM 
TIIE PAY ROLLS OF AMERI

CAN RAILWAYS

(Iljr The Aaaurlatril Prraa)
CHICAGO, June 6.—Over the 

strong protest of three labor rep
resentatives on the United Stntes 
Rnilrnnd Labor Board, tho new 
wage cut of 7c per hour for rail
way shop mechanics and 9c per 
hour for freight car men, cutting 
400,000 shopmen approximately 
$60,000,000 annually, was order
ed todny hy the hoard, the cut to 
become effective July 1st.

BEYOND JULY WHICH WAS TIME 
SET FOB HOME 

COMINGWEST PALM BEACH
MAN FOUND DEAD

(H r The Aaaorlnlrd Prraa)
WASHINGTON, June f»-At the re

quest of Germany nnd some of tho 
Allied powers, a small force of Amer
ican troops will he retained nt Cob
lenz, on the Rhine beyond the first of 
July, the date set originally for com
pletion of the American evacuation of 
German territory. Week's announced

CINCINNATI, June 0.—The new
wage reductions for shopmen ordered 
by tho Ruilrond Lnbor Board today 
can only intensify the present feeling 
of dissatisfaction with the railway la
bor conditions and will at least re
sult in an immediate strike vote re
turnable June 20, according to H. M. 
Jewell, head of the shop crafts unions 
here today for the railroad striko con
ference.

inent resilient hero for fifteen years 
and formerly.of Springfield, O., was 
found dead in his home yesterday 
morning by county authorities who 
hail been summoned on account of his 
continued absence from the premises.
When found the body was fully
clothed. Death is believed to hnvo oc- (battalions of the Eighth Infantry 
currcd from heart failure Thursday which was scheduled to sail for home 
night or Fridny morning. . _________________

Aviation ground, 18 
miles from Belfast, used as a camp 
for the 17th Brigade, which recently 
nrrived from Cork,

A howitzer battery also arrived Sat
urday morning. It left for Enniskil
len, County Fermnnnugh, which is 
the center of military activity, not 
only the town itself, but tho adjoin
ing villages being gnrisoned. Whole
sale commandeering of vehicles is go
ing on, especially of motor lorrios. 
Many motor boats nre also being tak
en, and officers have been inspecting 
other ernft.

Tho popular belief is that the mili
tary is to he used to clear tho Belleck 
salient, evacuated by the Ulster forc
es recently, of its republican occu
pants. Stirring events in this sector 
seemed to be presaged by the depart
ure yesterday afternoon on Crossley 
tenders nnd commandeered motor lor
ries of large parties of tho military, 
fully equipped and evidently prepar
ed for a long stay. They had n groat

LIQUOR RUNNER
TURNS TURTLE

AT KEY WEST DOCKR A I L R O A D  IDEA CLOUD OF MOSQUITOES
LEADS TO FIRE ALARM

( I lr  The Aaaoclntrd I'rraa)
KEY WEST, June 0.—Tho two 

masted schooner Arcadia, whom fed
eral prohibition officials termed a 11- 
qquor runner, will run no more. While 
awaiting disposition of the authori
ties n whose chnrge the vessel was 
held hy vrtue of seizure, the vessel 
turned over nt its dock here during 
some bad weather recently and sank.

The vessel hnd been captured 16 
months previously by a const guard 
cutter. After being shifted around 
by the various deportments engaged 
in anti-liquor operations, the vctsol 
wns turned over to Deputy United 
State Marshall Lopez here. The schoo
ner’s bottom beenme wormsucked and 
a lenvnge set in. In this weakened 
condition high sens came along and 
the vessel turned over and died.

(Hy The Aaaorlnlrd I'rraa)
CHICAGO, June f>.—Mosquitoes, 

flying in such thick swarms that they 
were mistaken for smoke, caused two 
lire alarms yesterday.

Members of n truck company ans
wered a call saying that the steeple 
of the St. Michncl Roman Catholic 
church wns burning. The firemen

TO HOLD ALL CONSIGNED 
FREIGHT FOR NEW YORK AT 

• KEABNEY, NEW JEBSEY

(Ujr The Aaaorlnlrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, June 5. — New 

Yorkcity authorities before two mem
bers of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission today presented arguments 
and objections against an embargo on 
shipments Into Now York of Southern 
produce nnd potatoes, ordered by the 
Pennsylvania railroad effective nt 
midnight today. The railroad propos
es to hold all such consigned freight 
for New York City at Kearney, N. J., 
transporting it across tho river.

BLANCHE SWEET AND 
MARSHALL NEII.AN

WILL MARRY SOON

THE PEOPLE WANTED HIM 
BUT WOULD NOT SPEND 

ANY MONEY

LOS ANGELES, Juno 0.—Miss 
Blanche Sweet, motion picture ac
tress and Mnrshnll Neilnn, motion 
picture producer an ddircctor, will be 
mnrried in New York some time this 
month, according to word received 
from Neilnn by his local representa
tive, Mr. Neilnn is in New York and 
Miss Sweet will leave today for that 
city. Surther than announcing her 
departure Miss Sweet refused to dis
close her plans for the future.

(Hr The Aaanrlalrd Prraa)
DETROIT, June 5.—Henry Ford 

intimated privately he would run for 
president if the people of the country 
desire bins to, but would refuse to 
spend nny money to bring about his 
nomnintion or election, according to 
William T. Kmnberg, editor of the 
Dearborn newspaper and one of the 
lenders in Dearborn of the Henry Ford 
for President Club.

THREE ARE IN JU RED - 
POWDER PLANT EXPLOSION 

POWIIEN PLANT XPLOSION As soon us the shoals above Fort 
Thompson are dredged out LnRelle 
will be able to send enno to Moore 
Haven for manufacture into sugar. 
Mr. Gilbert, who has the mill in charge 
states he is planning on uring barges 
for this pur|KJSc.—La Belle Current.

LEN1NE IS SUFFERING
FROM GASTRITIS

1I1GII TEMPERATURE(Hr The Aaaorliltrd I'rraa)
OAKLAND, Calif., June 5.—Three 

men were killed nnd three were in
jured in nn explosion at the plant of 
Trojan Powder Company, eleven miles 
from here.

RALEIGH) N. C., Juno 0.—Persons 
living near Forestville, Wake conty,
14 miles north of Raleigh, nre con
siderably aroused hy a ghost who 
makes nightly visits nnd tells his 
troubles at tho homos of W. I!. Haley ship of Rogers Keyes in 
a well known farmer of that section, 
according to a story published in tho 
N'nleigh News and Observer Satur
day.

Mr. Dairy declares the spirit hns

•, sister ship of the 
a speed of 30 knots, 
cached Belfast yester- 
Thc Warwick, which is 
?h Foyle, was the fing- 

the Zee-
lirugge raid.

There nre hopes of pence on tho 
Strubttne-Lifford front, though thu 
deputation of clergymen and others 
wlm waited on the republicans nro 

called at his homo every night for maintaining great secrecy ns to the 
the pnst five months ami that he re- result of their interview. They will 
vented himself as a mnn who died in draw up their report, they soy, and 
that vicinity fourteen years «go. submit it to the town council which 
More than a score of other persons took the initiative in the movement, 
have tnlkcd with tho ghoBt, the leaving it to the latter to make tho re- 
newspaper nsserts. port public.

Mr. Haley declares tho ghost first Belfast hud comparatively a quiet 
visited his homo on tho night of Jan- week-end. Two soldiers and threo 
unry 14, when he and the other mem- civilians were wounded in tho course 
lu rs of Iuh family wore awakened by of yesterdny afternoon's shooting. The 
vigorous knocking at the front door, record since Monday last is 18 killed 
He got up and wont to tho door, but nnd 74 wounded in disturbances in 
no one wns there. For sevornl nights this city.

(H r The Aaaoclntrd I'rraa)
RIGA, Juno 0.—Tho Russian Soviet 

Ambassador to Letvia announced to
day that Premier Lenlne is suffer
ing from gastritis, with a high tom- 
pern lure.

COMES Fh()M SEATTLE AND OS 
CAR JOHNSON WILL BE AS-

s is t a n t  e d it o r

i  ' (H r The Aaaorinird I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, June 6.—The ap

pointment of Abe Hurwitz, of Seat
tle, Wash., as managing editor of the 
Florida Metropolis effective immedi
ately was announced today by Rich
ard Lloyd Jones, who with John II. 
Porry, purchased tho Metropolis last 
week. Oscar M. Johnson, for six 
years managing editor will assume a 
new position created by Mr. Jones, 
that of assistant managing editor in 
chnrge of general state and state po
litical news. Hurwitz until recently 
was managing editor of the Seattle 
Star, and is a graduate of tlie Uni
versity of Washington and in news
paper work since he left college. Mr. 
Johnson Is a native of Pensacola and 
beenme associated with the Metropo
lis in 1911 as telegraph editor and 
wns mndo managing editor two years 
later.

G. O. P. Leader in 
Georgia to Face 

Charge of Fraud
MAX OSSER INDIGNANT

OVER REPORTS THAT HE 
IS HUNTER OF FORTUNE

FARMERS!
Place your order with 

us for
SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD
(Hy The Aaanrlntnl I'rraa)

2UIC1I, Switz., June 0.—Max Oasor 
expressed lndlgnntlon yesterdny over 
a current report tlrnt Mrs. Harold F. 
McCormick hnd asserted thnt his 
purpose in marrying her daughter, 
Mathilda, was to obtain her money. 
Oser declared that ho Imd sufficient 
for himself and his bride if they live 
simply ns ho snid they purposed to 
do; he had mnde a goodly sum out of 
the sale of his fashionable riding 
school, where he hnd thirty horses.

McCRORY’S 10c STORE

[ H o te l |
jj G re y s to n e  [

Centrally Located |:

? , FIRE-PROOF i
f" V .«>:
g Cool, Airy Rooms, ntid g 
I Ocean Front Apart- g

STEEL COMPANIES
USING UNFAIR METHODS 

IN COMPETITION BUSINESS

Looking After (H r  Th - Aaaoclntrd I’ rraa)
WAS1I1GTON, June !>,—The feder

al Trade Commission hns issued n 
complaint ngainst the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation and I.ncknwana 
Steel Company charging they hnvo 
been nnd nre UBing unfair methods of 
competition. Complaint grows out of ■ 
a merger recently effested by the 
two companies

Florida Harbors
Senator Fletcher Seeks Improvements menta at reasonable 

rates the year round

c. M. CUSTER
t Proprietor 

jj DAYTONA BEACH, FLA 
5 Phone No. 2

WASHINGTON, June 6.—(Spec- 
ini.)—Senator Fletcher Saturday bu- 
gnn n drive for rivers\ and harbors 
improvements in Florida. Ho sub
mitted amendments for improvement 
work on the inland waterwny from 
Pensacola bay and Mobile bay, Ala.,

ALTERATION 
Juno 14.—Lloyd

SALE—STARTS 
oe Store 43-ltc

-  -■------------------ ■
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iFrom Monday'* Daily)
Mr. W. H. Holdon spent Saturday in

Orlando on business.

Mr. Horry Ward returned on Sun- 
jiy after a plensnnt stay at Daytona
Bench.

Morris Wimbish has re turned homo 
from Okeechobee where he has been 
(or some time.

Hassell Brown, Snm Fleischer and 
Robert Denton spent the week-end nt 
Jaytonn Beach.

Lyle Tapp. Roger Edwards and Ed- 
rnnl McCulley spent Saturday in 
ailing on friends nt Daytonn Bench.

, Frederick Lyons of West Third 
jtreet has left for the summer to bo 
pent in the upper part of Now York 
Itate.

Kcly. Mr. and Mrs. Kely will mako 
their homo in Fort Myers. Tho bride 
was graduated from the Daytona 
High School with the class of 1019. 
and haB a number of friends hero to 
Join in offering best wishes for all 
happindss.”

George I.nVignc of Lungwood and 
Wagner was in the city today nnd re
ports the tomato crop ns having too 
much rnin but big shipments still go
ing forwnrd.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB
The Pipe Organ Club was enter

tained Monday I \  M. by Mrs. Orion 
Farrell nnd Miss Clara Millen nt the 
homo of Mrs. Farrell.

After the business mooting tho 
meeting adjourned to n socinl hour nt 
which time a delicious salad course 
was served.

The next meeting is to be with Mrs.
Ilnrris on West First street.

Those present wore Mosdamcs:
Moore, Mcthvin, Phillips, Pitts, Hall, | Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson of
Gntcholl, Estrldge, Gore nnd Miss ‘ Lakeland, stopped off in Sanford Fri- 
Clnrn Millen nnd hostess.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL
(From Monday'* Dally)

J. II. Huddleston of Geneva was in 
the city today and reports heuvy rains 
in his section and the ornngc trees 
looking fine.

The showers nnd tho hot wonther 
are blighting the tomatoes and the 
pepers nnd nre not good for the sweot 
com nlthough tomatoes nnd com are 
bringing good prices. Poppers nro 
not strong and it looks like tho flmy 
peper crop around hero will bring but 
very little to tho growers, thcro being 
no much going forwnrd thnt tho mar
kets ennnot take enro of.

nnd the sort of snappy stuff thnt 
tnke nnd holds tho render’s atten
tion. This write up of Snnford will 
be nwnited with much interest for 
thcro is no much thnt enn bo said of 
Snnford nt present thnt it will tnx 
the little Indy's fncile pen to produce 
all of It.

Mrs. Mnude M. Cox nnd dnughtor, 
Miss Margaret, left Sundny nt 3:95 p. 
m. for Jacksonville and northern I

OLYMPIC GAMES
WILL IIE IN PARIS------

MONEY WILL BE RAISED

Geneva were among tho visitors to 
the city today, Mr. Curlctt coming 
over to attend the special meeting of 
the county commissioners.

dny and Saturday en route to their 
homo in Tennessee for the summer. 
While here they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Graham.

| James Stone nnd sister, Miss Cnrol 
pne leave today for the summer to 
Ljpent with their grandparents Mr., 
A. Stone at Lansing, Mich.

Allen Jones who has been n student 
| the University of Florida, arrived 
tme yesterday and is spending a 
tort time here with his mother, Mrs.
Jlen Jones.

FRANK-WADE
Surrounded with the cordial inter

est of many friends both hero nnd 
throughout the stnte, the mnrrlngc 
of Miss Albino Annn Frnnk to Mr.
John E. Wade took plnce nt the home 
of the bride Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, June fourth, Dr. E. D. Brown
lee performed the impressive ring 
ceremony that united the young cou- (
plo in the holy bond of wedlock In tho , --------
presence of close relatives. i Among the passengers leaving on

The bride is the attractive dnugh-1 "Osceola" Friday, were Mrs. Cole- 
tor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Frnnk and "in» B* Jones and two children who, 
was very lovely In her traveling suit »Der » short visit in Jacksonville, 
of blue tricotino, heavily braided with wN return to their home in Washing- 
which was worn n chic little hat of ton, I>. C., where Mr. Jones in night 
grey 
grey.

benvlllc, Ohio. They have been resi
dents of Snnford for tho past nine 
months, Miss Mnrgnrct being a Junior 
In the high school. They leave Snn
ford and her people with much ro- 
luctnncy, and have enjoyed her hospi
tality immensely. They nro boosters 
for the City Substantial. Mrs. Pyles, 
mother of Mrs. Cox, left two months 
ago.

(Fiom WoilnuaiUy'a Dally)
Election is over for the time being.1

......... ......... ................ .......... ( l l r  The Aaa.irmlrd I’rraa)
, ,  . . .  „  . _ , .. -po in ts, enrouto to their home in Steu-1 PARIS, June 7. Premier Poipcnre
Mr. and Mrs. Lndor Curlctt of m—  •...... • • informed the International Olympic

Committee today the French Parlia
ment would vote immediately nddi- 
tionnl Rix million francs for financ
ing Olympic games. This insured dof- 
inntoly the holding of the 192*1 games 
in Paris.

mg.C. D. Brumlcy of Clmliiotn was In
the city today on business. Mr. | _____
Brumley says the new brick factory j And now wu can settle down to real 
is ready for business and will soon bo business and build a big city hero, 
turning out the best building brick in --------
tiie country nt very reasonable prlc- \ J. H. Huddleston of Gcncvn was in 
vs- i the city early this morning bringing

I in the ballots from Genevn.

ST. PETERSBURG VOTES
POWER PLANT RONDS

( l ly  T h e  Aunrlnlrd I ' r r a a i
ST. PETERSBURG, June 7.— 

Bonds for the establishment of n mu
nicipal power plant to cost $300,000 
and for the expenditure of $50,000 de
veloping Unyboro harbor here, car
ried at a special election here yester
day by a mnjjnrity of nearly 12 to 1. 
Provision wns nlso mnde for tho 
building of n sewerage disposal plant.

Charlie Britt is laboring faithfully ITALIAN AMBASSADOR 
in trying to get Snnford in the ranks REPLIES TO WATSON

and blue with accessories in editor of Associated Press.

Mrs. J. Hen Coleman and little son, 
B.. left yesterday on the boat for 

ilatkik where they will bo tho 
jests of her father, T. It. Higgins 
r reveal weeks.

Mrs. Wade is a Sanford girl having George Philipps the proprietor of 
lived hero all of her life; n graduate t*1* now vasino nt Lake Mary was in 
of the Sanford High School, possess- tho city today and reports a fine bus
ing a sweet, lovt.blc personality thnt|*neHH H'm’° the place opened last 
lms endeared her to a large circle of [ 1 bursdny. I ho Kiwnnis ( lull will

rJ
The many friends of Mrs. Hugh Pol

lute Pansy Wimbish) will be 
ui to learn thnt she will arrive 
edncsilny for n visit with her pnr- 
!t ('apt. and Mrs. John Wimbish.

Mr. K. E. Wndbrook called on sev- 
il former acquaintances in I.ong- 
d Sunday afternoon. Mr. Wml- 
>k is at present tho official mnnn- 
if the Snnford Golf nnd Country 

ab.

friends.
Mr. Wade is originally from 

Knoxville, Tennessee, and well liked 
in Snnford where ho has resided for 
the pnst seven years, until recently, 
moving to Charleston, S. C,, where he

picnic there Thursday and the dance 
Thursday night will In* open to the 
public.

S. O. Chase lias returned from a 
trip to Now York and other enstern

is the valued agent of the Amcricnn state* on business and his many
Fruit Growers Express 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade left on the nf- 
ternoon train for Charleston where 
they will make their future home.

The best wishes of hosts of San
ford friends follow them to tin ir now 
home.

friends are glad to see him hack on 
tile job. Mr. Chase will sec a big 
difference in the golf links and coun
try dub grounds since the rains lmvo 
made the greens all thnt could bo de
sired.

of the hall towns, lie hns a good 
team hero hut very little encourage
ment.

SAYS HE WAS PROPER

(lly Thr A*«iieliiti*il l*rr««l
WASHINGTON. June 7.—Tnking

 ̂notice of objections made in the son- 
Visitors to the city nre amazed at nto by Wntson, Republican, Indiana, 

the many signs of improvement on t), (,lgcHR(llon hy hin, of tftriff and
every hand and think that Snnford! otbpr |pffif,|ntion) signor Ricci, Ital* 
looks more lively than any city in the , !„ /„...... i ----------- -
stnte.

Miss Edna Underhill returned to 
her home in Barhcrville, Fin., this 
morning, after spending the past few 
days here as the guest of .Mr, and 
Mrs. W. D. Lees.

inn Ambassador, in formal statement 
today declared tariff duties nnd in
ternational problem nnd ns such were 
proper subject for discussion hy dip
lomatic agent of foreign country.

WANTED—Ambitious young men 
nnd young women to know thu: tho 

Railway Commercial Telegraph 
School is offering special rummer 
rates on the subjects of Railway 
Commercial T'*l«i:’ iphy, Touch Type
writing, Business Pensmnnship nnd 
Railway Station Agency. Dny and 
night classes. Enter anytime. Posi- 
tions secured with the Railway nnd 
Telegraph Companies for ndvnnced 
students soon ns qualified. For 
rates and particulars address, The 
Railway Commercial Telegraph 
School, Box 929, Bartow, Fl i.

; 42-2lp

At twenty the single mnle is in love 
with nil the Indies; a t thirty-five he 
thinks all the Indies nre in love with 
him.

How n Noted Vet. Gets Rid of Rnts— 
Farmer* Heed.

Dr. H. H. Butler says, “ Iuse RAT- 
SNAP around my hospitals evory 
three months, whether I sec rats or 
not. It docs the work—RAT-SNAP 
gets them every time. I recommend 
it to everybody having rats,” Don't 
wnit until there is n brood of rata, 
net immediately you see the first one. 
Three sizei\ 35c, 95c, $1.25. Sold
nnd guaranteed hy Ball Hardware 
Co.—Adv.

W A N T E D
100,000 Alligator Skins

Write for Prices

SOUTHERN HIDE & 
SKIN CO.

Dealers In Hides, Furs, Wool, 
Alligator Skins, Itceswux, Tallow, etc. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Motor party to Coronado for Sat- 
!i> were Mr .and Mrs. B. F.

and family, Mrs. Denne 
ter nnd Denne Turner, Jr., Alger- 
i Speer, Mrs. McCullough from 
ndo, .Miss Martha Fox nnd Mr.

I F oste r .

H. P. Smith tlie genial cashier of 
the Peoples Hank has returned from 
a trip to .Macon and other points in 
Georgia. Mrs. Smith accompanied 

| him to Macon nnd went on to Tennus- 
I sec to visit friends and relatives for 

J. J. Mahoney of Jacksonville wns two weeks. It rained all the time 
in the city yesterday attending to .Mr. Smith wns in Georgia and lie was 
business. glad to get hack to Snnford.

(From Wodnntday '* Dally)
J. It. Roberts of Lake City spent 

the day here yesterday transacting 
business.

The regular showers have been ab
sent this morning hut we will prob
ably get more rain tonight. Rain is 
bring out the lawns in the city nnd 
work in the yards will now be taken 
up in earnest.

Endor Curlctt of Geneva wns in tho 
city today wearing a smile thnt will 
not come off. Mr. Curlctt just passed 
through a hot campaign for Com
missioner in the 5th district and wns 
victorious over E. II. Kilbcc.

jlifr nnd Mrs.,Roycc, Lieut, nnd 
p. Woodward, and Mrs. Ryder of 
rl.'twn Field, Amid in, were the 
stJo/Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Ilem- 
i Friday, on route to Daytonn. Mn- 
•Voyce is commanding officer of 

titrom Field.

( Frtim Tuesday'* Daily)
ta Ancient City was represented 
• yesterday hy E. A. Wiles.

Airs. D. L. Thrasher and a party of 
friends are spending the day in Orlnn- 
d< today.

W. F. Hill of Tampa is a business 
visitor in the city stopping nt the 
Montezuma.

.Mrs. A. D. Parrish of Lakeland is 
in the city the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. R. Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Parrish were former residents of this 
city where Mr. Parrish was train 
dispatcher and ho is now dispatcher 
in the Lakeland headquarters of tho 
A. C. L. The many friends of Mrs.

Miss Thelma Bullard of Gainesville | Mr18' ,,n" lHh, " ro «ivinff l,cr “ wnrmwelcome hack home.

|tm. C.,1,p,*r of Dnytonn was in the 
I yesterday attending to business.

I M. Tt dilor is in the city nttend- 
|  to business for the A. C. L. Rail-

|f». Howard Harris is spending 
|  weeks with her parents nt Lake

J't- J. I'rowelI of Jacksonville wns 
he city yesterday on a business 

lion.

If. and Mrs. W. M. Brnmtello nre 
ding a few days hero nt ths

tezunia.
r». I). !,. Thrasher nnd party of 
ds spent the day very pleasantly 
'oytorm I’.each yesterday.

is the attractive guest of Miss Lucy 
Byrd Smythc.

Robert Robertson of Tampa is mak
ing ills headquarters at the Monte
zuma while in the city on a business 
mission.

Miss Annn Lou Huff nnd Miss Win- 
netto Manning of Atlanta, Gn., nre 
the charming guests of the formers 
sister, Mrs. Ben Caswell.

Miss Lucy Byrd Smythc returned 
home yesterday from Stetson Univer
sity, where she is n student nnd will 
spend the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Campbell. She was ac
companied home by Miss Thelma Bul
lard of Gninesvillc nnd Miss Irma 
Jeffries of Gaffney, S. C.

ROTAR1ANS HAD FINE MEETING

(From Tuesday'» Daily)
Mrs. Frnnk LnRnche and baby 

Wnycross, are visiting Mrs. M. 
Stewart.

of
M.

('Apt. W, M. Lovell of Orange 
Bend temporarily was in the city yes
terday visiting his wife and family 
and also exercising his privilege to 
vote. Cnpt. Lovell never fails to vis
it Snnford on election day and he can 
always he counted upon to cast his , 
ballot.

Rev. ,M. E. Galiard, of Genevn, was 
in the city this morning en route 
home from the general assembly at 
Des Moines, Iowa. Ho stopped over 
at Nii.-iivillo. Tcnnv to sec Ids brother 
Rev. S. Gnlmrd, a member of the 
Tennessee conference, nnd nlso visited 
his mother,

Ready, ice-cold, at 
hundreds o f places B o t t l e d

Delicious und Refreshing

OOTTLED UN D ER  AN 
EXCLUSIVE L IC E N S E  
FROM THE COCA COLA 
CO . ATLANTA. CA

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.------ Rhone 2

Mrs. C. A. Reed Iuih returned homo 
after spending several weeks wPh 
friends at her old home in Ocala.

I** Irma Jefrics of Gaffney, S. C., 
|<“ attractive guest of Miss Lucy

Smythc.

A. Kelly of Jacksonville wns in

I'1)’ yesterday transacting husi- 
mnking his hcadqunrtors at ths
szunin.
*•> Archie Butts returned home 
vening from Jacksonville where 
P*nt thu week-end as the guest 
Stives and friends. Mr. Betts 
M  home Sundny evening.

a')d Mrs. A. J. Smith nnd 
May Waters, of Savannah 

'« OiestH of tho former’s sister, 
D’ A. Terhcun nt her home on
din nvenuo.

aueunathy-k e l l y
following clipping from tho 

nn m orn ing  paper will he of In-

1to the many friends of tho 
who made her homo in Sanford 
,#r»l years:

!s Mollie Abernathy, daughter 
nn<l Mrs. W. W. Abernathy of 

’ w® married at tho family 
| ° n M onday to Mr. J. Elweyn

The Rotarinns had a fine meeting 
Tuesday and nlthough it wns election 
dny the attendance wns good nnd with 
songs nnd story tho luncheon hour 
wns most pleasantly Bpcnt. Tho ad
dress on Rotary was rend hy Judge 
Householder on account of tho illness 
of J. G. Ball who wrote « line article 
on Rotary nnd the benefits to bo de
rived from a membership in this club. 
H. B. Lewis gave a good talk on bus
iness, taking up tho matter of irriga
tion as ho knew it in tho far west nnd 
then giving tho club the idea of Snn
ford drninngo and what a great coun
try wo have boro nnd closed hy say
ing that Floridn was tho best stnto 
in the Union nnd the Sanford section 
was thu best part of the stnto,

Ench week one member of Sanford 
Rotary must give a talk on Itotnry 
while anothor talks nbout his own 
tuiBincss nnd these talks nre most in
teresting to the members ns well ns 
giving those, who make them, better 
speakers. A campaign will bo mnde 
for 100 per cent nttondnnco during 
the month of Juno. A wire from 
president D. L. Thrasher stated thnt 
he wns hnving n fine time stopping 
at various plnccs en routo to Califor
nia where he will attend tho meeting 
of International Rotary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Lessing leave 
tomorrow for a month's visit to 
northern cities, nnd will visit a 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Ludccke in 
Rockpurt, N. Y. They will make the 
trip via the Clyde Line.

l)r. llreedon of Anderson, South 
Carolina is here for a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Dr. J. N. Robson. Dr. 
llreedon lias been in Sanford lieforu 
and he thinks tho city is growing 
faster than any city in the south.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Snyder of Chu- 
luotn were in the city today en routo 
to Abilene, Kansas, where they will 
spend several months vnention. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Snyder have been operat
ing a general store at Cliutuotn for 
the past four years and are now tnk
ing n well earned rest having dis
posed of their store interests. They 
will return in the early fall to rosido 
at Chuluotn for the winter.

■
■

■
m

m
■
■
■
■

F. R. Wilson a prominent young at
torney of DeLnnd nnd a member of 
the Landis, Fish und Hull firm of a t
torneys is in the city today on busi
ness. Mr. Wilson has many friends 
ii. Snnford and is thinking about lo
cating here.

Ralph Ycnrhy, the Doleo Lighting 
System man of Orlando was in the 
city today on business nnd also cnll- 
ing on his mnny friends. Ralph is 
making a great record in tho lighting 
system nnd sells them all over t|io 
state.

"I Got Real Mad When I Lost My 
Setting Hen," Mrs. Hannan.

‘‘I went into the hen house one 
morning nnd found my favorite setter 
dead. I got real mail. Went to tho 
store, bought some RAT-SNAP and 
in a week I got six dead rats. Every
body who raises poultry should keop 
RAT-SNAP.” Three sizes, 35c, 95c, 
$1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed by nail 
Hardware Co.—Adv.

■
■
■

THE L. P. HUSBANDS PIANO CO.
Are Selling the Famous

“LUDWIG PIANOS”
•iSU/r* •>
They have been awarded premiums In London, Paris, Bulfnlo, Phila
delphia in competition with tlie host pianos in tho world... Mr. L. P. 
Husbands will he glad to meet the people nnd explain to them how 
h ernn sell hin piano for less than you would have to pay for it cheaper 
one. lie will save you from

.15100.00 to $200.00

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleveland Hill spent 
Sunday in Sanford visiting tfie lat
ter’s parents and relatives. On their 
return they reported nn extremely 
uncomfortable motor trip because of 
the horrible condition of the detour 
road after the heavy rains.—Orlando 
Sentinel.

SALESMEN—To sell guaranteed 
tires anti tubes. $190 a week'gunr- 

anteed salary and commission. Uni
versal Tire Co., Chicago, III. 12-ltc

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning 
should in* treated with Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and lienl* 
inp and a splendid remedy for such 
troubles. Three sizes, 30c, 90c and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv. 5

WILL WRITE UP SANFORD

Among tho prominent Orlando vis
itors hero today in Hon. Wilbur Til- 
den who came up on legal business. 
Mr. Tilden is n very prominent nnd 
popular attorney of Orange county 
nnd hns mnny friends in Semi
nole county nnd Sanford whore bo is 
always made welcome.

Miss Florence Lawson special 
writer on tho Florida Times Union is 
in the city nnd will spend several 
dnyB hero looking over tho big do- 
vclopmcnts with tho vlow of writing B 
nn article on Snnford nnd nil that 
this city is doing. Miss Lnwson is 
ono of the host in tho profession nnd 
hns written n scries of articles on 
many sections of Floridn. She putB 
tho proper amount of nctunl facts nnd 
figures in her articles nnd then gar
nishes them with beautiful effects

Fads are all right for the rich man, 
but the farmer that is first of all in
terested in paying his bills and hav
ing some money left, wants tried 
and true methods of getting the 
money for his crop.

Chase Company j
SHIPPERS OF FLORIDA PRODUCTS 

In the Business 30 Years

______ _« . ,

^5 2 2  U mBw
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TRAMMELL, SEARS, LAKE, MEISCH, BLEDSOE 
ENTZMINGER AND CURLETT ARE WINNERS

IN PRIMARY ELECTION HELD YESTERDAY
ALL MEMBERS OF CONGRESS ARE NOMI

NATED BY COMFORTABLE MAJORITIES, 
ACCORDING TO THE EARLY RETURNS; 
LOOKS LIKE TRAMMELL LEADS GIL
CHRIST THREE TO ONE.

TABULATED VOTE OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

Eaton Appears to Be Winner Over Campbell in 
the Railroad Commission Race; Ku Klux Klan 
Won in Volusia County, and One Woman is 
Defeated for Legislature.
JACKSONVILLE, June 7.—Returns compiled at one p. m. iiy 

the Jacksonville Journal and other state newspapers served only 
to increase the lead of Park Trammell, Frauk Clark, .). Sears

between Cnmpphcll. Eaton, and Howden was still close at 
hour.

that

JACKSONVILLE, June 7.—All members of congress appar
ently have been re-nominated by large majorities, according to the 
latest figures compiled early today by the Times-Union. Trammell 
is leading Gilchrist approximately three to one. Available re
turns from forty odd counties showed close race between Camp
bell, Eaton and Howden for Campbell's place on the Railroad Com
mission.

In Volusia county, the so-called Ku Klux Klan ticket made vir
tually a clean sweep, according to the DeLand News. State sena
tor, both representatives, county judge and at least two of the live 
county commissioners and candidates for minor oft ices were nom
inated.

One of two women candidates for the legislature apparently 
defeated, fate of other in doubt. \V. T. Hendry is leading Miss 
Myrtice McCaskell for the house.

In Pinellas county Mrs. Katherine IL Tippets, running for the 
house, was second in a three cornered race. Leading candidate did 
not have majority on face virtually complete returns and count of 
second choice votes will be necessary.

Additional returns this forenoon served only to increase the 
lead of Trammel over Gilchrist. Only few counties complete. Pin
ellas gave Trammel 1,200, Gilchrist 1187: Dade, Trammel 2,550. Gil
christ, 1,125. Throughout the Third district Sears’ maority over 
MacWilliams for congress increased, j With only four precincts in 
Duval missing Trammel got 5,705 votes and Gilchrist, 11,070. The 
missing precincts have a total registration of 8! 15. For congress 
Sears is leading MacWilliams by 1,200 votes. The defeat of Bryan 
Jennings for the legislature by A. Y. Milam is assured.

J e n n i e  Kctehnm, candidate for the Board of Public Instruc
tion of Monroe county, was defeated nearly two to one by Millard 
Gibson.

PRECINCT ................. . 1 "2 3 1 r> 0 7 8 9 10 11 15 Total
U. 8. Senator—

Albert W. Gilchrist. 75 7 78 ■1 18 11 0 11 0 0 10 242
Park Trammell ....... 273 30 281 12 03 55 23 10 11 13 25 20 852

Congress, tth Hist.—
W. A. MacWilliams 138 7 151) 3 40 29 12 12 5 7 15 427
W. J. Sears ................ 2111 34 200 13 39 40 15 10 35 14 23 22 004

R, R. Cnmr, Group 2—
II. E. Howden ........... 1)8 8 103 8 11 15 4 0 8 9 19 17 305
A. D. Campbell ............ fill 1 05 3 27 8 3 o 0 5 3 10 192
R. I,. Eaton 122 23 113 17 14 o 11 r» 4 324 |

S ta te  Legislature— : '
Forest 1 ,ake 217 38 273 9 21 47 20 1 29 10 11 12 718 1
O. P, Swope 122 4 100 7 01 28 12 9 1(1 19 20 129

County Comr, Hist, 1— 1
G. L. niedsoe 2 IS 218
I), L. Ihrasher 12H 1 129

County Comr., Hist. 2—
John Hell 21 17 ■10
W. II. Hand - ............. 1 Hi -11 1) 159
John Meisch 11)7 21 •1 ooo

County Comr., Hist. .'l—
W. B. Ballard .............. 14 11 10 41
C. W, Entzminger .. 31) 10 15 01

County Comr., Hist. f>— ' '
Endor Curlott Ilf) 12 31 78
E. H. Kilbco ................ 41 20 0 07

CHIEF INTEREST YESTERDAY WAS IN CON. 
TEST FOR REPRESENTATIVE AND COUN. 
TY COMMISSIONERS; TRAMMELL WAS 
AN EASY WINNER; SEARS BEAT Mac- 
WILLIAMS; BLEDSOE AND MEISCII WIN,

Vote Was Light as Many of the Ladies Did Not 
Vote and Quite a Few Had Not Registered 
Despite the School for Voters and the Instruc
tions Received Therein.

BY LARKER 
INTO SEIZURE

DEMOCRATIC 
VICTORY IN IOWA 

IS A VICTORY
n r AMERICAN STEAMER IIY HIE NOT ONLY FOR SEN. IIRROK- 

HltmSII AUTHOR- HEART HUT FOR THE DEM
OCRATIC PARTY

(Ily Tltr .WaiiPlntnl I 'm . )
1TIES

WASHINGTON, June 7. -The nom
ination hy the Inwn Ropnhlienns of 
Smith W. Ilrooklmtt for United 
States Semite was declared l>v Chair-

I Itr The Amuirlnti-d I 'rra.l
WASHINGTON, June 7.- lnvc-ti- 

gntinn by Chairman Lasker, »| the 
.shipping hoard, of circumstance^ sur
rounding the seizure hy British of the. . ,, ...........................
steamer Seattle Spirit on the Irish ‘ 'T '1"11 ,,ul1' " /  thc I>«moor«itic
const Monday on the ground it had 
war munitions, disclosed shipment o s -1 
leiisthly of forty barrels of lard prov
ed to l>e forty barrels of munitions.

ALACHUA AWARDS TWO
DIG ROAD CONTRACTS

National committee in a statement to
day to he "Even more emphatic a re
pudiation of the Harding adminis
tration and Republican congress than i 
tin- votes for Revcridgc in Indiana and 

' Pinchot in Pennsylvania.

' JACKSONVILLE, June 7. Incuin- plete returns. This ticket which bus- 
piele returns front 00 counties as re- cd Its campaign around a fight on an 
ported Iiy Florida newspapers to the alleged ring now controlling the conn- 
Associated Press indicate the rcitumi- ly's government, comprised; Howard 
nation of Park Trammell as United Putnam, for s tate  senator; E. L. Shear 
States senator from this slate by a and A. L. Harper, for the legislature, 
majority over former Governor Al- and ,1. E. Peacock, county judge, ftp 
hert W. Gilchrist, three to one. poncnls of this group of candidates

On the face of these incomplete re- charged that the candidates were put 
turns, the former g o v e r n o r  was lead  in the field by tin* Ku Klux Klan, a 
ing in only four counties, llrudford, charge that uns never denied ui ul- 
II it nice, DeSolo and Jackson, Meager -firmed. During the campaign a rep- 
n .turns were rccciwd from West rcsontnlivc of the Klan came doun 
Florida which Mr. Gilchrist claimed f | om Atlanta and defended the e r 
as a stronghold.

Tile first returns from Hie fourth u ‘- 8im .....ns, was also present in
congressional district showed Rep. W. the city on one occasion several days 
J. Sears far in the lend of W. A. Mac "go.
Williams, president of the state sen- Supporters of the ticket also claim-; 
ate. Mr. MacWilliams was defeated 'd  the victory of three <>l the five 
in his home town, St. Augustine. comity commissioners.

A strong race developed in the sec
ond district where Representative 
Frank t'lark is opposed for re-election 
by Colonel Robert W. Davis, wlm serv
ed in congress IS years ago. Dn the 
face of tile incomplete iclurn icceiv- 
ed, however, R cp ro e n lalive Clark 
was slightly m Hie lead.

Returns from the third district 
were meager, but the scanty results 
compiled here showed (topi c tentative 
J. II. Kmithwick leading fin re-elec
tion over lien S. Hancock, of Pensa
cola.

In the first district, It presentative 
II. .1. thane was unopposed.

Incomplete, but appal ntly decisive 
return • received bee from Taylor 
county, told o| the i‘ -.'cat of Miss 
Myrtice McCaskill, one of two women 
enn lidatea for t!i t i t 1 legislature.
These incomplete figures gave W. T.
Hendry, her opponent a lead of four 
to one.

The candidacy of tile other woman,
Mrs. Katherine It. Tippetts, of Pinel
las county, remained in doubt. She

Illy Tlir Ahuoi-IjiIrtl I'rca.l
GAINESVILLE, June 7.—The

TIRE CO. Wants s tate  representa
tive nnd sales manager to open 

branch office. $300 necessary. Uni-
42-4tcboard of bond trustees of Alachua | w r *“l T in‘ C° -  Chlcn^°- 111

county yesterday awarded two r o a d --------—----------------------~ ---- —
contracts which are of prime impor- j 
lance to the highway system of ecu- 
i rel Florida. Mickler & McLeod, of 
Tampa, were awarded thc contract 
for constructing a hard surfaced road 
between Gainesville and Waldo, the 
surfacing to lie limestone.

The second contract was for a full 
of slightly more tlma a mile which, 
when completed will save a distance

, With a iltfht vote polled yesterday-in contrast with what thi 
wiseacres thought would he polled the primary election passed ol 
very quietly and sanel yarn! last night the results of the city pn 
cincts were known before 9:30 as the inspectors nnd clerks buckle 
down to business and counted the votes in record time. There wei 
no surprises in the various results ns tho people who usually aiL 
up the situation had the proper dope several days ago nnd the onlj 
surprise might be in the majority the winners put over.

The official count will he given in this issue if all the preeincl 
bring in the ballot boxes in time to he counted this morning an| 
the tabulated account will he given today.

In Sanford the county commissioners elected were Jol 
Meisch and G. L. Bledsoe. Meisch opposed John Bell, of Moan 
and Walter Hand of (he West Sitle. G. L. Bledsoe, of C e le ry avt 
nue opposed D. L. Thrasher, of Sanford, and won easily.

Much interest was centered on the race for legislature bt 
tween (). I*. Swope, of Oviedo, nnd Forest Lake, of Sanford, 
which Lake proved a winner in the Sanford precincts and some 
the country precincts, running true to form and the prognostic) 
lions of the ones who know.

C. W. Entzminger won in the commissioners race for I.oni 
wood, Lake Mary and Altamonte. Endor Curlott won for commi] 
sinner in the Geneva, Chuluota and Osceola precincts.

Following is the votes of the two city precincts:
Precinct No. 1,

For U. S. Senator—Gilchrist, 75; Trammell, 273.
For Congress—McWilliams, 138: Sears, 219.
For ltailroad Commissioner—Bowden, 98; Campbell, 59; Ed

122.
For Representative—Lake, 217; Swope, 122,
For County Commissioner—Bell, 21; Hand, 146; Meisch, V

Precinct No. 3
For U. S. Senator—Gilchrist, 78; Trammell, 281.
For Congress—MacMillinms, 159; Sears, 200.
For Railroad Commissioner—Bowden, 103; Campbell,

; Eaton, 113.
For Representative—Lake, 273; Swope, 10(5.
For County Commissioner—Bledsoe, 248; Thrasher, 129.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFF#

oil,

gariiziilio". white the imperial w izard ,, (if fifUl„n |,(.tw<„„  inland Grove
and C'ltru. J. D. Dunahao, of Jack
sonville, was awarded the contract for) 
constructing tho 5(100 foot fill across 
an arm of Orange Lake between the | 
two points. The til! will parallel the 
'ill and main line of the Seaboard 
Airline Railway between Island 
Grove and Citrii. I) G necessary now 
when making the trip user the roads, 
to gn around tin* eastern arm of Or
ange Lake.

RIG EATERS GET 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Smooth
I \K E  S U  IS \T  FIRST SIGN OF 

III.ADDER IRRITATION OH 
BACKACHE

< T I T  M HERS I' \ Y

ZEI’ll YRilll.I.S, .lane 7.—Owing 
to the g rea t  success <if the cucumber 
farm the past season, arrangements 
lire being made in plant Ml acres for 
next year. The farm cleaned up .■? 10,- 
COO on a ?12,0(I0 investment,

WANT WATER \ \ | i  LIGHT

Tie- A merit an men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney 
Double, because we eat too much nnd 
all our food is rich, Our blond is fill
ed with uric acid which thc kidneys 

i rive to filter out, they weaken from 
overwork heroine sluggish; the elim
inative tissues clog and the p-sult is At.PHY RlltLLS, -brne t.—/.cjihyr-
kidncy trouble, bladder weakness and bills is planning to vote on a bond ia- 
n general decline in health. M"' I-'"- *Ilc construct mi of a water-

Wheii your kidneys feel like lumps " " rkH ,‘"«l electrie light system, 
of lead; your buck hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are A bad taste in Ute mouth cornea 
obliged tu seek relief two or three from a disordered s tnm nh and slug- 
times during the night; if you suffer glsh s tale  of the bowels, llerldne 
with sick hi'iulaelie or dizzy, nervous corrects the trouble immediately. It

SMOOTHNESS of surface is  necessary  
in all p avem en ts. S m o o th n ess  

m akes for low cost of veh icle  oper
ation and for u ser’s  com fort.

But som e pavem ents p o ssess  a certain  
surface “ s lick n ess” (som etim es repre
sen ted  as sm oothness) w hich causes  
them  to be unsafe for traffic, even  
w hen dry, and doubly dangerous when  
w et. Every m otorist in Florida know s  
th ese  pavem ents.

VITRIFIED

ran a t hem second tu M. W. Ulmer, *1 'll*, miile slmme li, nr you have purifies the bowels, helps digestion,
and sweetens the breath. 
Sold by Union I'liarmnrv.

Price OtV 
A dv.

but lie did not get a majority in the rheumatism when tile weather is had 
t hrei!-cornered race, and a count of get from your plmrmaeist about four 
the se- ond choice votes will be ueces- j  ounces of .lad Salts; take a table 
smy to determine the winner. spoonful in a glass of water before "How We Cleared Our Summer Home

Probably the warmest race of state- 1 1 ad. > t lor a few days and your of Knts, Iiy Mr-.. Perry,
wide interest developed ill the fight kidneys will then act line, This fain- "When we opened our seaside 
of the one contested office of the oils salts is made from the acid of home last May, it was alive with rats, 
state railroad commission. The nut- j d u p e s  mid lemon juice, combined They'd gnawed all the upholstering, 
come of the three cornered race was with Hilda, and has been used fur We cleaned them out in a week wtih 
still iu doubt late today. Robert L. I rations in flush and stimulate RAT-SNAP. I prefer this rat killer 
Eaton, of Monlicello, and the incuin- j clogged kidneys; to neutralize t lie because it conies in cake form, no 
bent, A, D, Campbell, were running . tu ids in the urine so it no longer is a mixing. Save dirt ' im hands nnd 
lieck and nee kon the fare of the h i - 1 source "f irritation, thus ending /dad- plates." Three dzes, 35r, (Ific,-■$1.2"*,

dcr disorders. Sold nnd guaranteed by Hall .Hard*
.lad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in- wore company.—Adv.

jjurc, makes a delightful efferves- ---------- — - —
ci nt liliiia-walcr beverage, and lie- The misery and depression caused

complete returns from the dn coun
ties, and .1. T, Bowden, of Key West, 
waa only a few votes behind. Ob
viously further returns will be neces
sary to get a line of those respective 
candidates.

In Volusia county the so called Ku 
Klux IvInn ticket won nut, in part at 
least, tin the basis of virtually coin-

longs in every home, because nobody by n bil'oiyi and cnn-tUpntcd condition 
m u make a. mistake by having u good of the system enn be ipiickly removed 
I hlney flushing any time.— Adv. I hy using llorbino. It purifies,

strengthens and invigorates. Price 
Tho Herald, 15c per week, delivered. 00c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

P A V E M E N T S
on a substantial support, provide the  
utm ost sm oothness consistent w ith safe  
footing or traction for all k inds of 
tr a ff ic , co m fo r t fo r  the u s e r  an d  
econom y for the taxpayer.

Brick pavem ents are as “skid-proof” 
as any pavem ent can be and still be 
sm ooth. B esides being safe , they la s t  
lon ger  and c o s t less  per year of serv ica  
over long periods of years, than others.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

Cleveland, Ohio

'• *3 Vv i* '
m \

,_________________________ i*
0Q
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WHAT THE PUBLIC OWES THE 
NEWSPAPER

By Isaac VnnHom, of Haines City, Editor of the Florida Hull

SANFORD GETS 
A NEW HEARING 
FOR WATERWAYS

id  n  ta  n  f t  h  **» •*« to m  hs i*  mi
CHANCES FINE THAT ROUTE HE 

ADOPTED ST. JOHNS RIVER 
AND CANAL TO INDIAN

LABOR UNION 
HEADS PROTEST 

AGAINST CUT
IN WAGES AT THEIR BIO MEET- 

INC, IN CINCINNATI 
TODAY

When I refer to whut tho public 
owes its newspapers, I rofor to those
nowspnpers whoso editors nnd pub
lishers liuvc an interest in something 
higher than tho more business end of 
their papers and foel their responsi
bility to their communities, their fol
lows, their stnto nnd tho nation with
in which they live. I have only con
tempt for those who fail to grnsp this 
responsibility nnd uso tho columns of 
their papers simply to make money 
or express their own solflsh porsonnl 
viewpoint, Irrespective of tho rights 
0f the Individual of tho community or 
jHows tho policy of tho editorial page 
to be dictated by men of Influenco or 
jsrife advertisers.

1 consider tho newspaper, I monn 
the community newspaper from tho 
city daily to tho smallest little shoot 
having u public criculntion, especial
ly in n state like Florida, which is 
not only blessed with grout nnturai 
business resources but which is ono of 
tho few winter play grounds of tho 
nation, tho ono greatest essential to 
its progress ami I believe no one will 
contradict thfr..

Then what dooH the public owe Ha 
newspapers?

First: Liberal support In tho way 
of advertising patronage, that its 
publisher may Improvo his sheet add 
thus give tho community tho very 
best publicity. But this patronago la 
a business proposition, nnd not a char
itable contribution, as many men 
seem to regard it, and when pdnclng 
their advertising treat tho publisher 
in a patronizing way as if giving him 
something, which places him under 
great nnd Insting obligation, to piny 
up every business matter in which tho 
advertiser is interested in tho nows 
columns and make special mention of 
him or. tho member of his family ev
ery time they visit tho neighboring 
town or have him roast tho pnper 
for uck of duo appreciation for his 
advertising patronage.

Everyone should understand the 
spaco of a newspaper is just as valu
able, just ns much n real asset, just 
as much n commodity as tho goods on 
tho shelf of tho tnorchnnt nnd to nsk 
or expect tho newspaper man to sell 
it on nny other basis than thu mer
chant sells his goods, is nn insult and 
belittles the merchant, just uh much 
as it would tho nowspapur man, if he 
tamo Into the merchant’s store and 
tccause ho was publishing a newspa
per, advertising the merchant’s town 
or city nnd was the greatest factor in 
its progress, treated him in u patron
izing way and expected him to give 
himself and family especial attention 
ns rather superior persons.

The newspaper columns open to ad
vertising are for sale to those who 
have business sagacity enough to 
realize their value to their business 
nnd no self-respecting publisher wnnts 
any one’s business on any other basis.

Second: Tho nowspnper is what 
molds public opinion; chronicles the 
news and keeps tho world posted on 
current events, both locally and nat
ionally. The locnl paper gathers it 
up—and like a snowball rolled in the 
sun, gathers size ami Importance as it 
is taken up by other publications un
til each town, locality and city be
comes familiar to tho public at large.

It’s the publicity of tho "Press" 
that is making Southern Florida—it’s 
the truthful statement of its oppor
tunities poured forth from dny to 
day, and week to week, going forth 
into every corner of tho world, that 
is making our progress possible, and 
which will make Florida in tho years 
to come, one of the greatest Common
wealths of thin ..onderful country.

Every man, woman and child living 
in the slate of Florida is unconscious
ly beliefitted by the work of tho 
"Press" in so many ways it would lie 
useless to try and unuinerate them

Every public question, every char
itable effort, ovory religious gather 
big or work, from the big corporation 
1,1 tlie new windows in Sam Smith's 
little village store, uro given atten
tion,

Sympathy in sorrow uml trouble, 
condemnation of public ovils, eulogies 
over tho departed, kind words for 
men and womon working in tho 
beards of Trade, Womens Clubs nml 
« thousand different things receive 
sentinmtmtnl attention nt tho hands of 
the newspaper man.

Does anyone Jhlnk to buy his ml 
yerUsing space, ends the obligation 
for this personal service: not a t nil 
'Dial is simply a business proposition, 
simply the purchase by the advertis
er of a bargain offered for sale by tho 
newspaper man, so the town, tho 
country, and the state will know that 
Die advertiser is on earth; ho buys 
Dmt space because ho needs ,it, to 
keep the weeds down in front of his 
store door.

But thero is an obligation every 
resident owes his homo newspaper—

that of being n regular subscriber, to 
help increase tho circulation nnd to 
keep posted on local nows, but it does 
not end there. That nowspnper is the 
mouth-piece of tho city, tho town or 
rurnl district. It tells tho story * of 
progress, of opportunity to hot new
comer nnd helps more, than nny thing 
else on earth to mnko the futuro of 
each community and It’s tho duty of 
everyone to assist in extending tho 
circulation of their locnl paper to pay 
up subscriptions nn dsend to parties 
regularly, linblo to bo interested—to 
induce every non-resident visitor and 
property owner to subscribe for it and 
not only keep in touch with locnl con
ditions themselves, but to show it to 
their friuuds.

Third: Moral support. Moro thnn 
all this, tho local pnper is entitled to 
tho moral support In the strongest 
sense that this word can be applied, of 
every individual in tho community. 
We onch have our own personal view 
point on nil public questions— there 
nre always two sidos to every ques
tion. Wo want everyone to give us 
the right to express ourselves and act, 
ns our own conscience dictates. Well, 
let us give this same right to tho edi
tor of tho paper, and don’t get mad 
and roast tho paper every time some
thing is said that don’t suit. There is 
no one who knows it all and is infall- 
able; not even the wisest of us, ns 
important as wo may feel ourselves 
to be, nnd if the pditor of tlie paper 
nnd nnyono do not ugrcc on public 
questions, don’t go off half cocked 
and commence to bore holes in tho 
jottom of tho ship that is sailing to a 
safe harbor just because the captain 
is u crank in your own judgment, but 
forget It nnd read the news telling of 
wluit a great city, town or country wo 
live in and get so full of enthusiasm 
over that, that wo can forgot any lit
tle thing about the editor or whnt ho 
may write. Does anyone think thoy 
could run their homo paper and please 
everybody? Wo can’t do that In our 
own private business, 'Just lot nil of 
us hollow our heads off for our local 
pnper—that will interest others in it, 
and ho tho circulation will increase 
and it will gradually grow of greater 
assistance In letting tho world nt 
lnrgo know who, where and whnt wo
are.

Don’t forgot tho editor is humnn 
Uko tho rest of us—has his own 
troubles—has his own personal friends 

his own convictions nml ninny times 
is harassed and worried betwixt love 
nnd duty and ns a citizen interested in 
your community, stop long enough to 
realize your duty to your own homo 
paper, for if wo all, In each commun
ity support loyally our own publica
tion, everyone will find that other 
publications wil take up our work and 
exteqd the glad hand of co-operation 
to the end that wo shall prosper and 
l>o known favorably as progressive 
and eo-operntivo all over tho United 
States, because the papers of Florida 
are circulated and rend in almost ev
ery community in the great country.

So if all will help build up and 
maintain respect uml confidence in 
their homo paper by backing it up 
with their moral support nnd if wo do 
ever got "hot under tho collar" a t tlie 
editor, invito him out for a rido uml 
take him out in tho woods and givu it 
to him there—not in tlio postofflco at 
mail timu.

In conclusion: I am personally 
such a believer in the newspnper nnd 
tho newspaper men as a fraternity; 
In continuity of advertising; in help
ing tho circulation of tho local paper 
and in placing behind it the moral 
support of tho community, that it is 
Impossible in this brief way to ex
press my fbelinga ns to tbc great re
sponsibility I feel that each individual 
owes thu newspapers nnd those en
gaged in this line of work.

lint in conclusion I desire to speak 
of one thing that has created a deep 
impression upon me always, ami-more 
especially during the past two years 
and from observation and conversa
tion with num in all walks of life, 
nml believe is huving a great influ
ence and is impressing itself on tho 
minds of millions of people, and thnt 
is, the attitude of tho Press general
ly, as to tho belief in Almighty God 
nnd the benefit of Christian living.

Wo arc oil human nnd make mis
takes, but I believe that the world is 
impressed by the attitude of tho press 
on this great question nml tha t tho 
editorials, articles ami little "dally 
thoughts" presented in tho columns of 
the papers daily is making our local 
communities, Florida and the United 
States a bettor place to live In—no 
matter what hysterical reformers suy 
to the contrary.

My hopo and prayer is that every 
editor nnd publisher will fool his re
sponsibility  to his community for I 
fully beliovo that ttyero haH never boon 
a timo in history when tho influence

Such nmuzing figures nnd other da
ta on tonnage and other features of 
interest to a main artery of water
ways was submitted to MnJ. Wip. C. 
Lemon by the Sanford, Orlnndo nnd 
Delegations to tho Intra-Coastal 
Waterway Hearing nt Titusville re
cently thnt MnJ. Lemon, chlbf U. S. 
Engineer for Florida, has given no
tice of n henring to bo hold in tho 
court House In Snnford, Juno 27, at 
which ndditlonnl data will bo received 
to be forwarded in tho inginecr’s re
port of Die preliminary examination 
directed by Congress in tho Intra- 
Constnl Waterway from Jacksonville 
to Miami.

In -peaking of tho notice of hear
ing, copy of which was sent to tho 
Commercial Club of DoLand, E. W. 
Brown stated thnt DcLnnd should 
send n delegation 1 f»0 strong to this 
hearing. He also laughed nt the 
claims of Dnytonn thnt tho delegation 
from that city "saved the East Const 
cnnnl for tho state." Mr. Brown 
thinks that there is excellent prospect 
that the route finally adopted by the 
Government for this intra-coastal 
waterway will be on tho St. Johns to 
Sanford, then by cnnnl (to bo sur
veyed. there being a chain of lnkes 
that would grontly aid in this) to n 
point nt or near Titusville, thence on 
the Indian River nml lower const 
canals tot Mitirui.

There Is now an intrn-constnl wa
terway from Jacksonville to Mlnml, 
hut this is not a Government project 
except a portion extending along the 
Indinn River ffrom Gont Creek to 
Jupiter Inlet, where a lnrgo Govern
ment light house nnd wireless station 
are situated. It is therefore up to 
tho Government, through her survey
ors, which route would be better for 
the expenditure of Florida’s portion 
of Intrn-constnl appropriations. Ad
vocates for tho St. Johns iver-to-In- 
dlnn River projjcct nre from Missou
ri when It comes to accepting clnims 
from the coast. They will have to 
show us. It is anticipated that St. 
Johns river ndvoentes can swamp the 
const people with n volume of freight 
tonnngo and n scopo of country tap
ped, ns well ns number of people ben 
eflittcd, thnt will open the eyes of tho 
engineers nml the Government nn to 
shipping possibilities along the St. 
Johns nnd Intornl waterways which 
will undoubtedly open up ns a result 
of the adoption of the St. Johns river 
route, should thin route bo choHen.

The Central Florida Wntor Traffic 
League sends out a circulnr lettur 
which states that nlrcndy the St. 
Johns river has a deep channel to 
Pulntkn, 05 miles north of Sanford.

Tho project Is to deepen the channel 
to 20 feet from Jacksonville to San
ford, dig a canal from thnt point to 
the Enst Const, nenr Titusville* nnd 
then by way of the Indian rivor 
southward. At the hearing in Titus- 
vill "a large volume of evidence and 
figures, showing nn astonishing ton
nage nnd the fensihillty nml practi
cability of tho project to deepen tho 
St. Johns River to the Indinn Rivor, 
nnd by lateral canals to interior 
counties was produced," according to 
thin circulnr letter. The Oklnwnhn 
nml Woklwn river nnd other laterals 
would extend the system to othor 
min ties, It also adds thnt "It was 
tho consensus of opinion thnt n fnv- 
nrnhlo impression was created with 
the proper effort by tho people of 
Florida wo firmly believe that this 
great improvement can ho secured 
for the Htutc and its people.

Tlie Rivers nnd Harbors bill passed 
py Congfcss recently carried nn ap
propriation of $111,0(10,000 tn im
prove the wntoroways of tho United 
States. Florida pays her part of this 
appropriation, and she richly de
serves a share in its expenditure.

The preliminary examination of Iu- 
trn-Conntnl Waterway from Jackson
ville to Minmi was called for by act 
of Congress approved June 5, 1920. 
Tho engineers office In Jacksonville 
bus been busy, hut there is prospect of 
getting something done 1 fovorybody 
does his share, nnd the boosting is 
done conccrtedly nnd with unity.

Tho St. Johns River route would 
undoubtedly serve tho interests of 
the interior of tho stnto far bettor 
thnn tho const route.—DcLnnd Sun.

CHANGE NAME OF 
JACKSONVILLE’S 

EVENING PAPER
METROPOLIS WILL BE CHANGED 

TO JOURNAL AS OLD NAME 
IS WRONG

(H y T h e A aanclatrd I'raaa)
CINCINNATI, Juno 0.—Concerted 

action against reduction in wages of 
rnilroud workers recently made by tho 
United States rnllroad labor board 
will bo the principal mnttcr to ho 
considered when heads of eleven rnll
road unions went into session here to- 
dny.

The conference was called by B. 
M. Jewell, president of tho railway 
employes department, American Fed
eration of Lnbor, who will nlso pre
side at tho sessions.

Leaders who arrived hore yesterday 
held informal conferences nnd dis
cussed ways and means to bring the 
question of wage reductions before 
their memberships. Strike votes nre 
expected in every organization, it was 
said, each union taking its vote sep
arately according to its own consti
tution.

It was pointed out that the matter 
of accepting or rejection of the cut 
rests on the membership of each un
ion and the meeting today will enable 
the executives to advise with onch 
other as to how to conform with tho 
laws of their respective organizations 
in submitting the matter to their 
members.

Union to bo represented in the con- 
ferenoe are tho machinists, boiler 
makers, blneksniiths, ear men, elec
tricians, sheet metnl workers, clerks, 
signal men, telegraphers, maintenance 
of way, and stationary firemen and 
oilers.

Chiefs of the “big four" brother
hoods—the truns|Kirtntioii unions— 
will lie present, it was said, because 
tlie present reduction of tho railroad 
lnbor bnrad have not nffccted mem
bers of their organizations. It in con
sidered probnblc that some of the 
"big four" chiefs will sit in at the ses
sions as observers, it w u b  said.

Samuel Gompors, president of the 
American Federation of Lnbor, was 
expected to arrive here this morning 
from Washington to take part in tho 
discussions. Leaders last night pre
dicted the conference of tho union of
ficials will last for two nml probably 
three weeks.

(O r  T he A a .o c ln lrd  P reaa)
JACKSONVILLE; Juno 0.—Tho 

Florida Metropolis, Jncksonvlllo’s 
afternoon nowspnper, censed to exist 
ns such after yesterday's issuo, ac
cording to editorial announcement to
day. Tho name has been changed to 
tho Jacksonville Journal on tho 
ground that the Florida Metropolis ns 
n mime for n newspnper is confusing. 
The editorinl assorts the words Flor
ida Metropolis are taken outsido of 
the statu to mean Jacksonville nn tho 
state's largest city. Tho announce
ment of the chnngc In nnmo of tho pa
per, suggests "ville" bo dropped from 
Jacksonville nml tho city in the futuro 
bo known ns Jackson sinco it is no 
longer n village.

LILLIAN RUSSELL 
OPERA Q U E E N ,  

DIED T O D A Y
NAME WAS LILLIAN RUSSELL 

MOORE, WIFE OF PUBLISHER 
OF PITTSBURGH LEADER

County Will Have 
Graduate Nurse Start

ing Next October
Mrs. Henry Wight, Mrs. Endor Cur- 

lutt and Miss Virginia Smith appear
ed before tho county commissioners 
at their special meeting held today 
nnd stated tho need of a county nurso 
for tho children of all tho schools. The 
commissioners granted their request 
and tho nursa will be put on in Oc
tober. This menns thnt tho children 
of nil the Hchools in the county will' 
have tho grndunto nurse with thorn at 
all times to supplement tho work of 
tho physicinns in orndicatlng diseases 
nmong tho children and who will fol
low up tho work of tho county physic
ian in all medical examinations. This 
is n stop in tho right direction and 
tho nurso will fill n lnrgo part in tho 
life of tho school children in ovory re
spect. The Indies represented tho 
Lcnguo of Women Voters and tho 
Federated Clubs of Seminole county.

m

m
G66 euros Bilious Fever. 38-20tc

CINCINNATI, June 0.—A strike 
vote of approximately ono million, 
one hundred thousand railway work
ers of the United Status will be taken 
by individual union affected by tho 
Railroad Lubor Board wago reduc
tions, it was decided nt tho confer
ence of union leaders here today.

PITTSBURGH. June 0.—Mrs. Lil
lian Russell Moore, known ns queen 
of the American opera, whoso death 
occurred early today at her homo 
bore has been 111 several weeks fol
lowing an accident suffered while on 
ship board returning homo from 
Europe. It was believed by physic 
inns .Saturday she had passed the 
crisis and would recover. She was 
conscious until the end which came at 
2:20 this morning. Mrs. Moore was 
the wife of Alexander P. Moore, pub
lisher of the Pittsburgh Leader.

C1ENZO ELIMINATED

ALTERATION SALE—ST A RTS
Juno I t .—Lloyd Shoo Store *13-ltc

Bills in House
Authorize Ford 

Shoals Contract

ADDITIONAL SURVIVORS 
FROM WRECKED SHIP 

THIRTY-FOUR DROWNED

BUENOS AIRES, Juno (I:—Discov
ery of ndditlonnl survivors from tho 
wreck o( tjio Btcamship Villa Franca 
In Pnrnnu rivor, brought tho estimat
ed death list from eighty- to thirty 
four, according to advices received
hore today.

(H r  Tin* AftNnelntrd l 'rr .a )
WASHINGTON, June (I.—Two bills 

authorizing Secretary Weeks to exe
cute contracts with Henry Ford nnd 
transfer to him Die government's 
$10(1,000,090 power and nitrate pro
jects at Muscle Shoals, Ain., were in
troduced yesterday in the IIouso by 
members of the military committee.

Ono presented by Acting Chairman 
McKenzie, of Illinois, provided for 
the acceptance of Mr. Ford’s offer for 
the properties on condition that the 
Gorgns steam plant be excluded. Tho 
othor, submitted by Representative 
Wright, Democrat, Georgia, colled 
for unconditional compliance with the 
terms 0* the Ford proposal.

House Republican leaders announ
ced Hint action oil the measures 
would be deferred at (last until do- 
livery of reports by their authors ex
plaining them in detail and thnt timu 
would bo allowed tho IIouso member
ship to annlyzo each of tho docu
ments. After that hnd been accom
plished, it was said, a decision would 
lie made ns to when actual consid
eration of the proposed legislation 
would begin. Under no circumstanc
es was it regarded., ppssiblo for tho 
bills to be called in the House this 
week.

It also developed yesterday thnt 
the vote of 12 to 9 by which tho 
committee favorably reported tho 
McKenzie kill did not reflect tho 
sentiment o rattltude of tho commit
teemen towards all provisions of tho 
measure. Many of Its important 
sections, it was pointed out, would he 
subject to amendments on tho floor 
when tho light was opened there.

(H r  The Aaanrlntrd I'reaa)
PHILADELPHIA, June (1.—Tho 

Philadelphia police yesterday elimin
ated John Clonzo from tho Wnrd- 
Peters coho  nn a suspect In connection 
with the killing of Clarenco Peters. 
They said he is not tho wounded 
"Jack" New York police are search
ing for, but feel ho is Involved In 
some troubles because bo refuses to 
tell a clenr story nnd hns nindo des
perate efforts to esenpa.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Turner and 
j children of Burbank are in tho city 
the guests of Mrs. Turner’s parents 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. McKIm.

Have you lost or found nny thing? 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

To prevent n cold, take 660. 38-20tc

When your breath is Imd, appetite 
poor, nnd you fool "blue' nnd discour
aged, you need llerbino. Ono or two 
doses will set you right. It Is a great 
system purifier. Prico, 60c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

WANTED—To heur from owner of 
good ranch for solo. State cash 

price, ful particulars. D. F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Have you rend tho want ads today?
I

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET 
DEANS, MILLET, GRASS 

SEED. SORGHUM
(•'or Im iuoillu to  M ilpm ont.  AM aenaon- 
n b lo  F ie ld  n n d  Vegetable* Honda W r i t s  
f o r  P r ico  l . la t  n m l  C a ta l o g u e .  O u r  b e a u 
t i f u l  um l In a t ru c t lv o  cn tn loK uo  la f r e s  
n n d  g lv o s  v n lu u b to  I n f o r m a t io n  on 
f a r m i n g  a n d  g a r d e n i n g  f o r  F lo r id a  and 
th o  Houtli. W r i t e  to  ua  to d a y  fo r  upeo- 
la l  p r ic e s  on  y o u r  eoed r e q u i r e m e n ts .  
O u r  c o m p le te  m o c k  w ill  e n a b le  ua to  
s u p p ly  y ou  to  n d v n n tu g o  In p r ic e  and quality,

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
Olilrat nnd L a rg est Srrd llo u a e  In F la .

302-200 E n a t  H ay  S t r e e t  
JACK SO N VILLE - l -  FLO RIDA

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
CHEAP |

Prompt Shipment |
L. W. BERGMANN '»

Box 21G3, Station A, Jacksonville, FIs.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counscllors-at-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice In the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Office In tho Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-at-Lnw

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff *Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

vffla

7or If our Sum m er'

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: f
Pickard’s Hand-Painted Chins 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin nnd Waltham Watches

Vacation

*mOi
W h e r e f fu l t  
breezes BJo^

( R E D U C E D )
\ railroad and hotel /
\  RATES' /
Best Bathing Beaches 

in Florida
C H AM BE R 0/C O M  M E R G E
Jntcrtitinf liitralure on application

BIG CROP
Fiiirlch tho Boil, increase tho 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. I t pays to 
uso thorn regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse nt Snnford. 
Booklet free from warehouso 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville, Florida

F'OR Q AT F—800 ACRES, Flowing well, Celery Land, 5-acre 
r u n  U f iL u  trncts or more, easy payments. This Is the 
----------------- — largest solid body of Flowing well land in thec o r n e t ._ _ _ _ pRANK L WOODRUFF
■ ■■■tiNRHMHuanavNiiaHziausBaaMMNiingiHaKinMHutiuauaduEaaaaBB

RAIN POSTPONES ROUT

( l ly  T h e A aaiiclnted Preaa)
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 0.—Itain 

Into yesterday again caused the post
ponement of the eight round boxing 
bout between I.ew Tendlor, Philadel
phia lightweight, and Bobby nurrott, 
of Clinton Heights, Pa., scheduled for 
the Philadelphia Nntjonnl Lcnguo 
pnrk InBb night. Tho fight will bo hold 
tonight.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER-r r ^ 1. ! ' - “
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the ninny waters of this and oth

er region? thnt I have analyzed, I hnve found none superior in nil good quali

ties of thul of the "Elder Wntor."—Phone 3U-W. Office in Miller Building.

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o m p a n y

t
i&teui


